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WINTER SPORTS — Among the skating enthuilaitt drown fo Moxen Pond in the
Woichung Reservation by the flrit wild cold snap of the winter are young Wendy
Mortonton and an unidentified weak-anklcd neophyte. (Phete-Graphlef)

Council discusses
several topics at
90-minute meeting

KvKAII t:\STOI.I.
The [lui chilli nl ihr Barnes Tnir uwtdc

quail' liii'ihlit's ul hciniUjJh hall, sanil iry SI-WIT
problems rpvrmic sharing, fund dn •esand n-i-
skutiiin nn a local pond were arming (he iopu-«
covered h> ihi- Mountainside Borough Council
in a Wo minute meelmK Tuesday ••light in the
Ik'i'i'hwcmd Si him]

Approximately IS interested citizens a\
tended the ses.Mon (-overing Ihc wide range ol
ilcms. but mils imf resident posed a question t»
Council, that regarding planned list- ol the
Barnes Tract lie cited Mayor Thomas
Riuciardi sstaiemerii at the Jan 2 reorganiza-
tion meeting that the lund purchase was a
'milestone' in the direction of the building ol

new municipal facilities
At Tuesday's meeting, the Mayor reiterated

that it wiis a milestone, because "the council
has provided the borough with an excellent
piece of property " He stated that use of the
trad should be and would he studied by council
Other council members agreed and said that
plans would he studied completely and
professional guidance obtained on the suitabil-
ity of the site for borough offices

The resident also suggested that office space
could be rented and Getger explained, 'Special
office space is required For instance, i ts hard
to runt a jail The municipal offices also take in
large amounts of money and It's comfortable to
have the police in the area " But he said renting
space could he considered

The questions prompted discussion by
council on the inadequacy of the present
facilities, and Councilman Peter Simmons
explained that the present police and jail
facilities do not come up to standards required
by the state Ricciardi also stated that even
after renovations were made the facilities were
inadequate for the functions of the municipal
offices and there was "a most inefficient set up
for the municipal court," And Couneilmin

Will iam Ciil lci! pniMii"! no' <h> r..iiuii(ih ti:i.l ',,
ri ' i i l ",|i,i( i In |i,iik I!••• |ni|i,'i i-.,i --

KtiH.e i l rm- p i r ^ i i l d ( i ' ,i p i r \ l iH i - Ihtrl i i . j . :
je*i In ,1 ^UHh h% hnfituuli and i i tn^lll i: I j j.
enfimeerr- vUlc (lii i i i i l !hf i ;iu-,(, nl l imlh l r u.:i--
reMileii!^ u hn I 'imij't I f t *='• 11.i r Mjmp [lump-, h
flic M*UIM-- HI! i l legal p i j H t i u ' The i ' i i t i inc'1-
;iU(> ^iinj pnihlem1- ;irc < au^r!J !n p'T-!>:,-
tl urii [JEN n v^alel truni tinoded i i ' i Ui ( ̂  inlu Mhk*
Thes MiyyeMcd ihc insta l l , i l mi nl [ui>
back tl i iu w i l u " . an a moans n! alie\ latino, ihc
prublcni

Mii;, HI Kicciardi said the luirniigli liatl
received HJI sei'imd Sni i i i i i Icticri i l ri'vemji-
shar ing check lu l l the ( j t n e n i i n g l iod\
disagreed with the i immii i i allotted Mnimlain
Nicic, aiifj u i iu l ' i Minkc tficir uhicclmns kncmri in
the gn\eniment

In nthcr i ictini i, i ' innici i ; i | iprint ' f i a rciji.cM
In Ihc American Heart Association tn sulu-n
funds in Ihc community during I'i'hru^ry, and
named April as Cancer Crusade Month
Simmons said similar rw|uc^!s had heen
receix cd from HcmophHiH atid Multiple
Sclerosis orgaiiizalinns, but Ihc diites [hey
snuyhi Uw soliciting had •'ilread\ heen set aside
for other charities Only one chanty is allowed
to solicit in the borough at any given time. He
said those organizations unulcl be advised to
seek shares from the Community Fund Drive

1'nhce Commissioner Simmons also dis-
cussed ict skiiling iit Moxon I'ond and said the
police department lias been requested to check
the pnnd twice a day to make sure there are at
least four inches ill ice on it, and to post
'Skating or "No Skating" signs. He asked

that parents check the conditionl before
allowing their children in skate, and said that
was easy in determine at night, because

(Continued on pefe ))

Forecasts in enrollment
for schools conflicting
Two rtporU on projected ichool enrollment

were presented i t the Jan 1 meeting of the
Mountainiide Board of Education, The report
filed by Walter Rupp, chairman of the boards
long-range planning committee, w « printed in
lait week's paper It showed a decrease In
school population in (he immediate future.

The second report, an independent itudy
offered by board* member Dr. Irvln Kriuse,
supported the thNriea that, despite • declining
birth rate, there would be an increase In
Mountainside ichool enrollment Kriuse
utilized census data and facts obtained from
the recent PTA survey on preschool children in
the borough

The following Is the text of Kriuse's report:
"Thin report summarizes the facts,

Mrs. Rau quits
school campaign
Nancy hau, wno hid filed as a candidate for

• one year term on the Mountainside Board Of
Education, this week announced i h e j i with-
Rawing from the race.

Mm. Rau, of 138 Knlghtsbridge rd., explained
ftlr decision as follows:1

" I have withdrawn my candidacy for the
Mountainside Board of Education In order to
tupport the two candidates who are against
Increased class sizes and for reasonable
turn— Stephen S. Rote and Gertrude M.
"Palmer; This In no way diminishes my personal
concern for excellence In education, but Is only
done in an effort to facilitate the election of the
above mentioned candidates to the two one-
year terms on the Mountainiide tcheot board,"

projections, and conclusions that I have
reached regarding the future student
population. I have separated the report into the
above three categories so that each board
member may have the facts available for his
(her) own projections and conclusions, 1 thank
the PTA for its help In accumulating census
data on families that have moved into and out
of town,

" I . Facts
"A. Census Dat* (Source, U.S. Bureau of the

Census and Union County Planning Board),
"As of April 1970, the pre-school population

(ages 0 through four years old) in Mountainside
was m children. The census further breaks the
population into two categories as foUows:

School budget
to be reviewed

k public hearing on the tentative ing.
74 budget of the Union County Regtoni!
High School Dhlr lc l will be held on
Tnetdty at s p.m. In the auditorium of
the David Brearley Regional High
Khaol, Monroe aveme, KeHlworth,

Regional District ref Ideits were urged
to attend the public benrtng in order to
hear a review of the tentative budget by
the Regional Board of Education and to
participate In a question and answer
period.

SIIRIIIttNIHUHi

Age In
April 1970

0
1
2
3
4

Age, 19J2
2
3
4
5
8

Population
in (iroop

202

189

"A more refined breakdown by each year is
not available.

"B. Census of Move-ins and Move-ouU
since April 1970 (Source PTA census.
December 1972 and tax collector's roll from
April 1970 to present)

"A complete listing of families who moved
Into town wai obtained from the borough hall
office. A partial listing of people who moved out
of town w u available. Jn each M M , the family
who moved into town was called and asked tha
children's ages. In each case, the family w i i
alto asked the number and ages of pre-school
children who moved out. In moit gatea, the

(CsnttlHMd M page »)

j PROFILE r Joseph
Jo*tph OriU, coordinator of the Union

'County Narcotics Commlwloo, has wimething
•unique to offer thoie who came to Mm with
'Aral probleroi: Companion. Beeime Grail,
who once hid U i own deohol problem, hai

•dealt with addiction In the tint perron.
Adeed If he beUevw there Is any similarity

'between being dependent on alcohol and
dependent on d n « i , Grail v i d , "It'a the t ime
'thing, except drup affect thexoung. An alcohol
•nroUetn la tomtihtag that oewJop* me the
'yean."

In hiaotace^ GraU ia on band with "strictly
tfonfidential" help and advice for anyone who

Icalls. II lt'» a question about drugi, he probably,
. -ihM the answer, l ie caiHell a drug user where,
^ get help. And M e a n Identify a drug foe » ,
•^worried parent. '

Grail

Tally under way
for kindergarten
TIM Mountainside Public Schools, seeking an

accurate count of kindergarten children ex-
pected for the September 1973 term, have asked
parents to enroll their children now. The child
must be five on or before Dec,, 1,1973, it was
stressed by Dr. Levin Hanigan, superintendent
of schools.

Forms should be obtained and completed^
(between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m.) at any Moun
tainsid* school office, or at the office of the
superintendent of schools, 1391 Rt 22

The usual complete kindergarten roundup
(birth certificate, eye and ear checkup, height,
weight, personal history, etc.) will be
sdx-duled for the spring.

'Highlander Fling'
scheduled Feb. 10
"You can beat the winter doldrums by at-

tending the 'Highlander Fling' on Saturday,
Feb. 10 from » p.m. to l a.m. at Mt Carmel
Hill, Batefey Heights," according to a
spokesman lor the Gov. Livingston Regional
High School Band Parents Organiiation.

Donations will be W per couple for the dance,
the seventh annual affair sponsored by the
organiiation. Proceeds will help support the
activities Of the national champion Highlander
bands. Musk at the dance will be provided by
the Capris, led by Paul Baldiserra.

TiUes for dght to lOpeneos will be reserved
in advance; tickets may also be purchased at
the door. To reserve tickets and obtain
additional Information, readers may call Mrs.
fcdmundb. Wesim Jr., 4M-10M, or Mrs. Frank
Wall, 464-2892, both of Berkeley Heights, or
Mrs. Elwood Alessi of Mountainside, 232-2226-

Registrations open
« ^ trips

Commission
niMth. This

Gorge, and
. Cost for

and Uft
*ar«vii extra.

db

FORMATION OF EXCELLENCE is demonstrated by nationally
renowned Highlanders, the marching band of Gav.
Livingston Regional High School in Berkeley Heights. This

171 student band has been selected by Trenton officials to
represent New jersey in the inaugural parade of President
Richard M, Nixon on Saturday,

Highlanders to represent New Jersey
at presidential inaugural ceremonies

The Highlanders, the marching bind of Gov,
Livingston Regional High School in Berkeley
Heights, a member of the Union County
Regional High School District, will represent
the State of New Jersey in the inaugural
ceremonies of President Richard M, Nixon on
Saturday.

"Eighty-eight banda were tuggefted and
seven bands were highly considered. However,
the Gov. Livingston Regional Highlanders were
the band selected to represent the Garden
State this Saturday," stated Forrest BarUett,
the director of bands.

Members of the Republican State Com-
mittee, the governor's office and other Trenton
officials jointly made the decision Ui have the
Highlanders represent New Jersey in
President Nixon's inaugural parade. Each of
the SO states will be represented by a single
marching band unit.

The director of the marching unit, Daniel
(GonHnuei en p a | t J)

Questionnaire available
OH school pilot project

Levin B. Hanigan, Mountainside
of schools, is conducting a

! the possibilities of,itarttW,«
_ .ipUotprogram for seventh arid
SenT A questionnaire has been sent

of, the children attending Moun-
boobia the interest of obtaining an

from the majority of dtteens in-
KPAtftS i r * m»d» m a Huf* by Doni.l Ko fK^ dk

Rttftond Hhjh School marching .band, th . '
:• -f

l/ton! toB pm.
>WgWrallon,
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WIRI SIRVICE tor th« offices of the Union County Regional H l fh School District is
immediate at operated by Carolyn Ryan, who has served the Regional district for
the post 2'/i years. Persons having questions regarding the Regional District may
call her at 376-630Q. five days a m n k from S a.m. to 4:15 p.m. The Regional District
comprises Berkeley Heights, Clark, Oarwood, Ksnilworth, Mountainside and
Springfield.

Suit filed against failure
to hold special election

The State Senate's decision not to call a
special election to fill two vacant seats, in
eluding that of Rep Matthew J, Rinaldo (R
Union), is being challenged in the courts

Legal action w»s brought Monday by the
New Jersey League of Women Voters, which
joined in a similar suit brought In 1971 by Mrs

' Jerry English.
These developments emerged following the

, State Senate's unexpected decision not to issue
' the writs which would have been needed for u
•special election to fill the seats vacated by
'Rinaldo and Joseph J, Maraziti (Ft.-Morris
1 County), Both men were elected to Congress in
November

! Political leaders cited the cost of a special
\ election, which could run as high as $350,000 for
. Union County.
' George Syffle, Union County Republican
chairman, who supported the State Senate

island, commented that even with Rinaldo's
resignation, the county still has two senators-
Frank X. MeDermot! and Jerome Epstein
"The people of this county are well-
represented," he said.

^rofeeflon of minority
In 1944, the Railway Labor Act, authorizing a

labor union chosen by a majority to represent a
craft, was held to require union protection to
the minority in that class. Discrimination
against certain members on thn ground of race
was held enjoinable,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should
be in our office by neon on Friday,

Christopher Dieti, Union County Democratic
chairman, could not be reached for comment
but was reportedly in concurrence with the
decision to hold no special election.

Even if an election is held, the victor
might find himself out of a job by the end of this
year, when new district lines go into effect
These linei are now being drawn by a special
commission, acting under a court mandate,
which is expected to make its report within the
next few weeks.

The court decision which declared the
present two-year-old legislative district lines
unconstitutional called for new districts that
are compact, contiguous and as tlose as
possible to an ideal figure of 179,400 in
population to assure equal repreientation
throughout the itate. Each district would have
nne senator and two assemblymen.

On the senate side, the present district lines
provide for Uiree persons to be elected at large
in Union County,

Mrs, English, who was named to an
unespired term of two and a half months in the
Stale Senate when she forced a special election
through court action in 1971, said that if the
League had not filed its suit in Superior Court,
she herself probably would have done so

Calling it "extraordinary" that the State
Legislature has so far failed to make provisions
for filling vacancies, she pointed out that a bill
which she drew up is now before the Assembly
under the sponsorship of Assemblyman
Alexander Menza (D.-Hillside). It provides
that when a legislator resigns, county com
mitteemen of the same party could designate a
successor.

Youth arts festival
will start Jan. 26
at Temple Shalom
Temple Sharey Shalom of Springfield will

sponsor a New Jersey Federation of Temple
Youth Feit lvi ! of the Arts, called " H i | i g i h " ,
Jan. 26-28, to interest youngsters in Jewish art

High school students will visit the studios of
several Springfield and Mountainside artists
The conclivers will visit with Maxwell Chayat,
many of whose sculptures are housed in
Temple Beth Ahm and Temple Sharey Shalom •
Ina Golub, whose ceremonial textiles also hang
in both of Springfield's temples, and Helen
Frank, whose paintings are known in the
community.

Rabbi Reuben R. Levins of Temple Beth
Ahm, coniultant on ritual art to the office of
synagogue administration of the United
Synagogue of America will present the
"Hagigah" with an illuitrated lecture entitled
"The Unity of the Jewish People Through Their
Art."

Faculty of the conclave includes Paula Oath
of B Garden Oval, who will teach the art of
Jewish cooking; Evelyn Panish of 9 Per-
simmon way, who will lead a creative dance
group; Ron Brown of 37 Pitt rd., directing a
drama interest group; Howard Kaplan of 173
Lelak ave., guiding a creative writing group;
Cantor Bruce Benson, leading an innovative
music group; and Murry Hurwitz. 396 Mi l ie l
ave,, leading an arts and crafts group.

Rabbi Howard Shapiro of Temple Sharey
Shalom is dean of the Conclave, and Judi
Leventhal, youth advisor of Sharey Shalom, Is
coordinator.

ANYONE CAN

SELL YOU O I L -

BUT ONLY — p A T

CAPITAL FUEL
CAN GIVE YOU

TOP GRADE OIL
• PLUS*

QUALITY SERVICE
OUR SIRVICE ISTHi BIST! ASK ANYONI!

CAPITAL
"A Fsmlly Bujln«i Serving Tht Public For ] estMntloni"

B«MILL5IDE»V«, HiLLIIBI 686-5096

WE SELL I DELIVER KEROSENE

1 Thought
I for food
It's easy to make pockets in

pork chops for stuffing. Select
rib chops at least 1 inch thick.
Using a small sharp knife, cut
Into the center of eich chop
from the rib side, parallel to
the rib bone and the surface of
the chop. Be careful not to cut
all the way through to the edge
of the fat on the other side.
Pockets made in this manner
will close during cooking to
seal in the stuffing

The dinner table can give
dimension lo arm-chair
travels. Experiencing favorite
dishes of different lands, a
highlight of any tour, can be
enjoyed at home. Travel via
cuisine can transport the
family to tht scenic spot of
your choice, be it the F i r East
or sunny Mediterranean
lands. What better way to
brighten a drab winter day
than to sample a specialty of
another country! And it is so
easy to prepare exotic-
sounding and exotic-tasting
dishes with the wide selection
of cookbooks available today
with an international flair or
specializing in the cooking of
one region or country. Many of
these cookbooks are paper-
back, making them
economical to purchase

CONC1RT PLANNiRS — D o r n y Hoelier of W t i t f l t l d , l«ft, and Joy This* of
Meuntalntlda, member! of I h i Summit Art Cantar, ara laan during a painting c lan
break as they discuss tha final ttagas of preparation far the Frank A ih l t y dance
concert to benefit tha cantar't new building fund, The concert will be presented
tomorrow at 8 3 0 p.m at the Summit High School Auditorium, lSSKent Place Blvd.
Tickett, ranging from S2 to $S, ara on tola at the Summit Art Center, 17 Odor i t , ,
and may alto be purchased at the door, The $10 tickets entitle patrons to attend o
champagne recaption following the performance at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Christopher Taflock, 23 idgewood rd., Summit.

East Orange man
shot in side by
unknown assailant
An Emt Orange m m w n listed In fair

condition at Overlook Hospital after being ihyt
by i n unknown assailant a i he wai leaving the
Lotus Garden Restaurant on Rt m, Moun-
tainside, last Thursday night.

Mountainiide police reported Sidney
Schneider, 43, w n hit in the right tide by a
small caliber bullet i t about 10 p.m., • • he and
• femalt companion were entering h l i oar in
the parking lot, The couple reportedly hid
dinner at the rejUurant - ,

According to police, neither the victim nor
hl i companion observed tht gunman, and no
one else was teen In the area at tht time They
also said no vehicle* were observed leaving the
scene. Police said the victim'» companion told
them she had beard a loud noiM, that sounded
like either a ihot or backfire, and suddenly
Schneider fell to the ground.

Police said they were able to question
Schneider, but he told him he knew of no one
who would have any motive to attack him
Robbery apparently wai not the reason for the
(hooting, police said, since reportedly no one
approached the couple to demand money,

Schneider, who l i • pharmacist and president
of Kravet Drugs, Inc., 342 Chestnut St., Union,
was taken to Overlook by the Mountainside
Rescue Squad

Concert Saturday Drug charges, auto violations
to feature '50s' rock among municipal court cases
A concert of rock music of the 'M's will be

presented for the benefit of the JFTY Urban
Mitzvah Corps at Millburn High School
Saturday evening at 8

Sponsored by the Youth Group of Temple
Sinai of Summit, the rock and roll revue will
feature the Bob-ShooBops, a collegiate group
of seven singers and five musicians, in a spoof
of the era of the Iflsos

Proceeds of the event will benefit the (urn-
mer program conducted by members of the
Jersey Federation of Temple Youth among the
underprivileged children of New Brunswick.

Tickets for the concert, at 11.50 each, are
available from the chairman, Martha Cooper of
Short Hills; locally from David Gollob of
Mountainside. 233-597S, a member of the
benefit committee, or they may be purchased
at the door

Eight persons were found guilty on a variety
of charges after appearing before Judge Jacob
R. Bauer at Mountainside Municipal Court Jan
10,

Donald A. Byrne of Woodbrldge. convicted of
having less than five grams of hashish in his
possession, was given a 165 fine and was placed
on six months probation. A Us fine and six-
months probation also were the penalties given
David G, Robinson of Philadelphia, found
guilty of having less than 25 grams of
marijuana In his possession.

Ralph Delia Serra of m Sunrise pkwy,,
Mountainside, was given a suspended sentence
for violation of a borough ordinance, but paid 15
in court costs. He had been accused of making
noise with his garbage truck on Upland road.

Failure to give a good account of himself was
the charge agalmt John Evangelists of
Maplewood, who paid a 135 fine. Roy A, Clark
of North Plainfield and Zack 5, Roberts of 374
Rolling Rock rd,, Mountainside, were found not
guilty of the iame chargei,

A (45 fine wai levied against Joseph D.
Kchols of Elizabeth for two motor vehicle of-
fenses: driving on HI, O without his driver's
license in his possession, and operating a
vehicle overdue for reinspection.,

Edward G. Wheeler of Weslfield had
received two summonses for driving a vehicle
overdue for reinspection and paid a total of S35
Michael Cannon of South Plainfield was fined
125 far careless driving resulting in an accident
on Rl. m, and Edward B. Bcnlley of Roselle
Park paid $20 for speeding 48 mph in a 40-milr
zone on Summit road.

DeSka classic
shown Sunday

Vittorlo DeSica's "Umberto D." will be
shown Sunday evening at 8 at Temple Sharey
Shalom, 8. Springfield ave. and Shunpike road,,
Springfield,

"Umberto D," was a classic film of the post-
war renaissance in Italy... a neorealistic period
marked by "Open City," "Palsan," "Bicycle
Thief," and "Shoe Shine," "Umberto D,"
expreiseJ, in cinematic terms, the depth of
despair of a man oppressed by modern society.

The performance will he the third in a swies
of films presented this season by the Social
Action Committee of Temple Sharey Shalom. A
discussion will follow the picture. Tickets at
|Z,S for adults and 11 for students may be
obtained at the door.

Marie Ehrgoff
in special study
Marie Ehrgott, "75, Of Mountainilde l i one of

54 students from Cedar Crest College, Allen-
tewn, Pa,, who are participating in independent
study projects during the third January term
session. Miss Ehrgott is researching the value,
reasons and motivations behind the non-coed
first, second and third grades. She is the
daughter of Mr, and Mrs Murlin Ehrgott of 1281
KnoUwood rd.

The interim semester, part of the 4-H
academic program adopted by Cedar Crest,
provides the student with an opportunity to
pursue unusual courses of study on the
Allentown campus, on locale throughout the
world and the college's environmental studies
center mar the Fahkahatchee Strand in South-
western Florida. During her four years of
study, each student elects two January term
courses, either group or independently
structured, as part of her degree requirements.

PUNCH LINE
OF THE WEEK

OF
THAT IVf PKIFEP
To Gis/E UP

Theodore Nelson;
manager at GAF
Theodore N, Nelson of 306 Indian trail,

Mountainside, died Jan, II at PelycUnic
Hospital, New York, He was 64 Mr Nelson wai
bom in Joliet, III,, and moved to Mountainilde
13 years ago.

He wai manager of purchailng for the OAF
Corp., New York, and had been on their staff
for 46 yeari. He was a member of the Com-
munity Presbyterian Church; Lawrence
Masonic Lodge of Erie, Pa.; Ancient Accepted
Scottiih Rite of Freemasonry, Valley of Erie,
and the Zem a m Temple, AAONMS

Survivors Include hi i wife, Grace Turner
Willis NeJ«on; a daughter, Mrs. Lynn Seifer of
Erie; a brother, Jess Nelson of Jacksonville
Fla,, and two l isten, M n Thelma Brlckion
and Mrs, Evelyn Seleen

Funeral services were held Sunday In the
Community Preibytefian Qiureh, The Rev
Elmer A Talcott Jr officiated Arrangements
were by the Cray Funeral Home, Weitfleld

Ui lD CAHJ DON'T O i l - m*v lult tr.d. »wty i«l
nun wiffi a low cfil Want Ad call m-tm

Loranger elected
to position in bank
Eli J. Loranger Jr. of Mountainside has been

elected senior vice president—public relations,
of the First National State Bank of New Jersey

A graduate of Williams College, he has been
with First National State since IMfi and a vice-
president since 1957. A forma1 president of both
the Essex County Bankers Association and the
Advertising Club of New Jersey, he is a
director of R, L, Polk & Co, of Detroit,

Loranger has been a resident of Moun-
taintide for 11 yean, and before that lived for
25 years in Cranford, He belongs to the Echo
Lake Country Club. Ht and his wife, the former
Helen Henseler of New York, live at 399
Summit rd.

To Publicity Cholrmtn;
Would you like

som» help In pre-
paring newspaper
releaios? Write to
th i i newspaper and

" T l
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PROFILE - Joseph Grail | Highlanders

I from pas* 1!
taken from drug uteri - all

tasUmany to their tense of invention and ability
» Improvise. From homemade roach holders

M roach it a small packed clump to be burned)
to dug-out wooden pipes, from rolled cigarettes

nV» "bombers" with the end* tucked In, pieetf of
Ume and trouble by a variety of users abound In

Grail alto has a marijuana plant In his office •
a graceful fern-like green thing Impersonating

"an ordinary potted plant.
>< At much at Grail, with 10 years inveited (n
Working with drug uten, knows about nar-
'eolict, he doesn't swear to being on top of the
subject When It comes to drugi, "Klat art
•really well-educated," he said. "They can get
•me,"
. And it'i not jutt uten who cm get him. Kids
in general make it their builnett to know about
•drugs, he taid. And they're imart.
„ What kids don't hear about Is Uw reality of
drug dangen, Grail taid. That's the message
he Wei to deliver to them. Grall'i day IB not
•pent In hit office watering a marijuana plant.
H i spent in the schools relaying information
about what happen! to people who abuse drugi

"You can't talk to parent* and kids in the
same way," Grail noted. He frequently bringi
home the tnetsage by documenting casei of
#ug overdoses with facto and pictures If the
menage geu through, he tometlmet gett
complaints from parents that he'i giving their
children nightmares.

Even today, even In Union County, parent*
don't realize the size and scope of the drug
problem, Grail taid. "They don't accept this
until It hits home, and then i t i too late."

In the ll months ending November 1972,
there were 2*4 arrests of juveniles In Union
County for the tale, ute and abuse of drugi.
There wwe two O.D.t (overdotet resulting in
death). The juveniles were aged eight to 17.

How can you tell how serious the problem
"really to? Multiply the arrettt by five or six,
Crall taid, and you will have a better picture of
the offenses

-0-0-
, THE UNION COUNTY Narcotic! Com

' mittton hai had a changing role in the little
more than a decade of Its existence It began
when a group of parents appeared at a meeting
of the Union County Board of Freeholder* to
ask for help When the ttate allotted money for
opening drug clinics in the early ISMi, Union
County wai the ,'lrsl to open iti clinic.

In 1170, the county program took major steps
to expand its program, and It wai to successful
that the itate eventually took it over. It wai at
thai point that Grail Hepped in as coordinating
fllrector

The county program now concentrates less

• M O U N T A I N ^

on treating addlcU and men on getting them to
treatment; When treatment It over. Uje county
agency can help them find Jobs,

Hie program la also placing a bigger accent
on education, and It It Grail who is penanally
behind hundred* of lectures given to com
munlty group* and to claem of student* in
•chooli throughout Union County

In the meantime, Grail pointed out, Klenee
hat been catching up with drugs LSD has been
shown to be dangerous, and lit widespread use
hai faded out. There It a serious problem now,
however, with use of barbiturates, Grail said

Science It jutt now catching up with
marijuana, Grail said A new test can deter-
mine through urinalytls whether or not a
person had smoked marijuana and li effective
for about a day after smoking Studies arc
indicating that dangen of marijuana are
evident after long-term use - three yean or
more- and reeemble signs of brain atrophy,
which occurs at a mult of aging In persons
over W, Grail taid'

icienee can alto produce tynthetlc
marijuana, tetrahydrocanntbinoi (THC).
Although THC was developed to facilitate
research on marijuana, it ia now being taken by
drug users - a few drops on an ordinary
cigarette will produce a trip of four to six hours

Grail believes that people fall into three
Mttgortta: ihoee who will definitely ute druga,
those who will never use drugi, and those who
might use drugs It's the latter group that he
hopes to reach, he taid

-O . -O"

GRALL GREW UP in Elizabeth i«d attended
school! there. In hit early yean, he was active
in youth activities, particularly the PAL, He
worked as a lifeguard and attended Manhattan
College before joining Eno in Linden, where he
worked for 3D yean. When he retired at age SO,
he wai supervisor of office services

Grail's retirement, however, has been very
active. He went to .vork as executive
housekeeper at Rahway Hospital

He began his work with the narcotics com
mission in 1967 as a psychiatric social .worker
He left for a short time to work as an aide for
the Alcoholic Beverage Commission and then
returned as coordinating director

He and his wife Catherine have been married
M years and retide In Cranford They have
Mven grandchildren,

Grail Is a member of many organizations,
including the National District Attorneys
Association, the International Narcotics
Enforcement Officers Association, and the
Esau Supervisors dub.

(Continued fram N i t I)
Kopcha, ttated, "Th» Highlander mareUng
band la actually two bands In one, a con
venUonal band and a contingent of pipea and
drums " The latter group one of the few nU-glrl
bajptpe bands In the United SUtea.

The 171 student band will leave for
Washington, tomorrow at 12:30 p.m. They will
spend Friday evening at the Holiday Inn In
Alexandria, Va. The director of the marching
band, Kopcha, and drum major, Steve Pecca,
will meet with parade officials early Friday
afternoon

On Saturday, the band will begin Its 1 5 mile
march at 1 p.m. The Highlanders will return to
Berkeley Heights at approximately 11 p.m. on
Saturday

-O-O..

THE GOV LIVINGSTON marching band
received national attention and honor last April
as the representative of Gov William T. CahUl
at the Festival of States held in St. Petersburg.
Fla

This was the first time the band had entered a
national competition and they r«turned
triumpHanl, having won the Florida Cover-
nor't Cup and placing second in the field show
competition for the Mayor's Trophy. In the
latter event the band from Sylva Webster, N.C.,
won by .02 point, Gov. Cahlll honored the band
by personally presenting the Governor's Cup at
the band's annual spring concert.

The Highlanders recently received the
Mayor's Trophy and a firit place showing in the
Woodbridp Band Feitival, received first place
for band front and marching band in the Glen
Ridge Festival and participated in the Parade
of Champions in Philadelphia

The Highlander marching band of 171
students !70 boys ind 101 girls) includes: B7
bandsmen, M bagpipe™ and drummers, eight
twirlers, eight color guards, five honor guards,
16 flag corps, two lead banner carriers and one
drum major

The drum major it Sieve Pecca Debbie
Ryan is the twirling captain and June LaSecIa
is the lieutenant, the color guard captain is
Kathy HoughLaiing, and Cornelia Geiger li the
lieutenant Laurie Sherwood is captain of the
flag corps and Jean VanNewhyzen ii the
lieutenant Sandy Craig is pipe major of the
Highlander Girl Pipers and Francie Carver il
the drum major

Robert C Harrison and Craig Thornton are
the instructors of the pipers and drummer!.
Nancy Maier is the faculty advisor of the band
front and the instructors arc Mary Denniston
and Cindy Foster Forrpst A Birtlett il the
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A bathroom fit fora
Roman Emperor ?

[With space-age plumbing that]
I , always works? J

Only Hait & Reed can create that combina-
tion of elegance and convenience you've
been dreaming of.

We have built our reputation on. imagi-
native design and oxport remodeling of
Bathrooms. Kitchens. Porches,
Dens, Family Rooms, Bedrooms
and additions for our neighbors
in Northern Naw Jersey.

201-887,1122
< J » VMPVefOtt^KfTmi* parnodnllrtR. inferior mna ExMrior
I ORMItNwUet ><COTnmatr ial «i lhdn*trl«t ,
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LWV unit to meet
next week, to discuss
state voting rights

Members of the Westfield Area League of
Women Voters will discuss and reach
consensus upon one aspect of slate voting
right!) in their January unit meetings next
week Focua will be upon the pros and eons of
nn open primary, according to Mrs Harry
Niish of Mountainside, resource ttudy com
mittee chairman

In preparation (or the biennial state
i(invention to be held in April of this year,
members will explore tuggettiont for the
natewide study and action program for IOT375

Meetings will be held in the following homes
Monday, Mrs Walter Schlesinger, 1 Lambert

nriie Westfield, 12:45 p.m .
Tueiday, Mrs Daniel Rotto, 17 Barchester

way. Weitfield, 12:45 p.m.;
Wednesday, Mrs John McCobb, 440 Arling

|"M ave , Westfield, Bls 'pm
Nem Thursday, Mrs. Sascha Kouliih, 15

"xfurd rd,, &Otch Plains, 9:IS am
Hiibyaitting for the Thursday morning unit

sill be available In the Crib1 (foam, Nursery
Srhool building, Fanwood Presbyterian
ihurrh Members should use the La Grande
ivenue parking lot

iiufsts and proipective members are
vM-k-omed at all League meetingi. Further
infnrmation may be obtained by calling Mrs
Joseph Chaiken, membership chairman, at

"AN EXTRA MILE"
The morning of Dec, M, en route to Wettfieid

for church, our family was stranded at the
corner of Summit Road and Rt, 22 because we
were out of gai, I walked up and down Rt. 22
looking for an open gai itatlon without success.
until • pollc* ear from MounUlnaide came by

Aftir stopping, he inquired as to our dif
fkulty and upon learning of our lituaUon called
police headquarten then drivlBg me down
when the chief supplied me with two gallons of
gas. When I tried to pay far it. he taid "Merry
ChrUtnui", and that was that,

* Th» point to that our family wai in an
unhappy aituaUan, and the polite of Moun
talMide courteously eame to our aid. Once
again I am indebted to the police, without
whom our society at we know it could not
function. How grateful we should all be for
thoM guardians of our lives and property.

As far as we are concerned, the Mountainside
police went an extra mile for our family, and
we will reciprocate at any time by going an
extra mile for them.

FREDERICK C.METZGER
Livingston

"OILIEARCH
Abour 7,000 U.I. firms are engaged in the

March for and production of oil and natural
gat.

Film about Israel
scheduled Feb. 4
"His Land," a one-hour color film, will be

shown at the Mountainside Chapel, Rt 22.
Mountainside, Sunday. Feb. 4, at 7 p.m
The public i» Invited. This motion picture
depicts Israel from ancient to modern times.

Cliff Barrowi and Cliff Richard, an English
star, sing new Ralph Carmichael songs, in the
film "His Land," is a color film.

director of bands. Director of the marching unit
iti Daniel Kopcha.

An important asset of the Highlander Band ii
the Band Parenti Association This
organization, composed of parents of band
members, raises funds for band functions and
generates greater community interest in band
activities and performances

MOUNTAINSIDE (N.J.)

Council meets
(Continued tram Ms* li

floodlight* will not be in operiilinn il uinditiiins
are unsafe

In his report, Simmons also cited in ciisc). nf
malicious damage to local properly iJiirifiK
December and 20 instances of stolen nutdnor
Christmas decorations He said however, there
was g continuing decrease in break find entries
and suggeited one reason might lie the
cooperation of eitiiens in reporting suspicious
persons and automobiles

Simmons reported that applicants for thr
position of patrolman are being tested, and said
120 men had applied for the position This was
in marked contrast to Fire Commissioner
Cullen'i report thai membership In the
Volunteer Fire Department is dropping, and ill
present there are only 18 active members lie
issued an urgent request (or additional
volunteers, and risked that residents should
consider joining the department as well as the
Rescue Squad

In a report on the activities til Ihe llwri'iiticm
Commission, Cullen said there lire two nmre
ski trips planned one In Vermin Valley on J.iri
27. and another In Carnelbaik Keli W lie
again asked thnse registered lei I'ontiici (hi1

recreation nffu-e Ihe niRht behire tin1 trips If
see if the outm^t, are slill nn The numlier in
call is 232-00U He said d roller skatmi! ji«rh is
planned diirmss Fehruary, unri ihen1 »ill lie ,:i
family-type otitini!" Keli 25 In n New York
Raiders-Cleveland Crusaders huekes R;IIW in
Madison Square (larder

Motorist injured
in traffic accident
A South Plainfjeld woman was injured

Tuesday morning when the car she w as driving
itruck a disabled vehicle parked on ihe
shoulder of Ht 22 West, just beyond Ihe
Mountainside Chapel turnaround

Police said the woman, Ida Kisoli, told them
there was traffic on both sides of her car and
she wai unable to change lanes or stop in linii1

to avoit hitting the other auto Police said the
Impact of the crash drove that car up Ihe
grassy embankment on the left of the highway
and that the two cars were "total wrecks."

The owner of the parked auto, Charles Monds
of Newark, had notified the polite beforehand
and was awaiting a wrecker at the time the
accident occurred, at 8:05 am He was not
injured, but Mrs. Riioli was taken to Overlook
Hospital by the Mountainside Rescue Squad,
where she was treated and released
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Mane Ehrgott
in special study
Mane KhrKoti, '75, of Mouniainilde is one of

M students from Cedar Crest College, Allen-
inwn, Pa , who are participating in independent
study projects during the third January term
session Miss Khrgott is researching the value,
reasons and motivations behind the non-coed
first, second and third grades. She it the
daughter of Mr and Mrs Murlln Ehrgott of 1251
KnollwiHKJ rd

The inleriiii semester, part of the 4-H
atademu program adopted by Cedar Crest,
provides Ihe student with an opportunity to
pursue unusual course! of ttudy on the
Alleiitown rampus on locale throughout the
Kurld and the college's environmental itudiet
center near the Fahkahatehee Strand in South
western Honda During her four yeart of
study each student elects two January term
courses either group or independently
structured .at, par! of her degree renuirsmenta

Mis$ Messina on list
Ciindaie Messina daughter of Mr and Mrs

Fred Messina vm Cedar ave , Mountainside,
has been named lo Ihe dean's list at Centenary
College For Women. Hackeitsiown, for the firit
semester She is n freshman at (he college.

DIRECTORS
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FREOHGRjy JH
PRESIDENT AND
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Westfield Y to conduct
24-hour swim marathon

The Weitfield YWCA has
plans to make a big splash on
Valentine's Day this year- in
another attempt to keep its
head above water financially.

On Feb. 14, beginning at 10
p.m. the YW will stage a
second 24 hour iwim
marathon, this time with the
aim of collecting 114,000 to
make up a critical deficit in Its
budget,

"Laat year's swim-a-long
turned In Wett/ield's biggest
iwim party ever, "recalled

Seton date
for cellist
Jonathan Abramowiti,

cellist, will play works by
Bach, Poulenc, Ravel.
Hindemlth, Schumann urni
Tchaikovsky on Sunday at 4
p.m. in the main lounge of the
Student Center at Seton Hall
University, South Orange
avenue, South Orange,

The concert, which will be
followed by a wine-and-eheeie
party, is iponiored by the
Friends of the Newark
Community Center of the Arts
iri co-operation with Seton
Hall, and is given for the
benefit of the center's
scholarship fund.

Ahramowiti' recital will be
the first of a series of three
performed at the same place
and under the same auspices.
The others will feature Sheila
Fiekowaky, violinist, on Feb.
II, and • Joint concert by Rita
Shlman, flutist, and Bernice
Silk, pianist, M March 11.

Tht Newark Community
Center of the Arts is a non-
profit school of music, dance
and drama founded five yean
ago by co-dtrectors Stella Lass
and Saundere Davit,

SWEAT SHIRTS

Mrs, Robert Sanderson, who ii
co-chairman of the event with
Laurie Swingle.

"More than a thousand
swimmers plunged in and
raised $3,0001 above our goal of
110,000. A heart warming
sidelight was that the money
enabled the YW to give 11,000
in icholanhlpi last year to
girls who otherwiie would
have been denied the physical
and wcial' benefits of the Y
program. ' * " •

"Unfortnantely,1 the budget
gap thii year is even greater,
and the YW will need 114,000
to keep its head above water
this year,"

"We're asking everybody in
town to celebrate Valentine's
Day this year by having i
hurt and coming along to the
swim-along," said Miss
Swingle.

The swim a long works this
way: Prospective swimmers
ask friends, neighbors and
family to pay them a
prearranged amount of money
for each pool length they iwim
on swim-a-long day. Anything
from 2 cents to $100 a length is
fine. But the number of laps
and payment per lap should be
agreed upon in advance.

Swimmers than pick up
swim cards at the YWCA, or
from team captains, who will
solicit 10 swimmers for the
marathon. Sponsors sign tht
agreed upon diatetice and
amount, Swimmers then
register for a tinu to swim, to
prevent oyerergwdlEg,

On Feb. 14 or 15, they show
up and swim, then collect the
money from the sponsor and
turn it into tht YW desk by
Feb. as.

The sponsor may initiate the
contract by challenging a
friend, neighbor or family
member to piling* lota the
fund-raising Each participant
is asked to make t u n his
swim brings in a minimum
amount-$2 for each child, $5
each adult.

Swimmers under the age of
II millt have their parent's
signature to ptrtdpate, but
t h a t is no age limit.

"The sky's ilao the limit on
the number 4 jponMn'oM
iwinmer may enlist, or the
number of swimmers any
sponsor may finance," said
Mrs. Sanderson.

"Non-swimmen al t needed
too, to unearth Mdmmerg to
sponsor, or a* locker room
aides or pooW* checkers.
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Pollution penalties,
enforcement action
set record in '72

- A record year of en-
, foreem*nt action in air

pollution e§ies, marked by
•cour t imposition of several
; U i i e ( i im , resulted In the
«. collection of more than a half
*; million dollars in penalties
i\ during 1973, according to the

I NSC offers
workshop
for women

. The EVE Office at Newark
; State' Colleje. Union, an
• nouneed this week three new
. workshops for women begin-

ning thf first week in Feb-
rubary

They are: A Vocational
Planning Clinic far the woman
who feels she "would like to do
something," but isn't sure
what, a personal identity
exploration group. "Being
Myself us a Woman." for the
woman who seeks a greater
understanding of who she is
and who she wants In bc; antl
a Workshop for Divorced or
Separated Women, or Those
im the Brink

For further information or
registration, eonlai-t the EVE
Office, located in the second
floor of the Kean Ruildinj> at
Newark Slate College, phone
.'127-2210

The Workshop for Divorced
or Separated Women wil l
meet on m Thursdays from
7 :i(i to H ;wi p.m. beginning
Pel) 1 Led by divorcee.
Marcella Haslam. a
psychologist, the group will
explore ways of handling
financial. legal, vocational,
social and emotional problems
faced by women when their
families break up

There will be a limit of 12 in
the Vocational Planning
Clinic Part icipants wi l l
discuss their interests,
hopefully decide on a career
field with the aid of vocational
interest tests, make plans for
further education or training
if needed, and learn how to
conduct a job campaign. Led
by Mae Heeht. an EVE in-
terviewer, the clinic will meet

, on seven Thursdays from 9:30
to i l : 30 a m beginning Feb, B.

Vivian Guze, a practicing
• psychologist and a director of
(he Workshop Institute for
Living Learning in New York,
wil l conduct the identity
group.

Beginning Feb, 7, the group
will meet on ten Wednesdays
from fl to 10 p.m.

DALE
CARNEGIE
COURSE

10 WAYS THIS COURSE
WILL BENEFIT
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• NiW Stlf.Confid.ru. lad Fai»
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• 1(11 YswrHlf Mil f m Id..,
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• IimtmlMr Nunw
• think .n«f SpMk an Vow NO
• Central Fur and Warry
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state Department of
Environmental Protection
(DEP).

There has been a steady
acceleration against air
pollution violator! for the past
three years, according to
Thomas Leonard, supervlior
of field operations for the
Bureau of Air Pollution
Control, And it is measurable
in the growing number of
fines, plus a rising number of
a d m i n i s t r a t i v e o rde rs
issued—993 in 1972

Leonard pointed out that
fines collected since 1970 total
almost a mil l ion dollars.
These were the figures:
§177.825 in 1970.1238,150 in 197!
and $517,850 in 1972.

Prior to 1970, fines never
reached $100,000 in any one
single year, said Leonard who
regards that year as the
"crossover into new e n -
forcement thinking and
deterrent attidues "

Fines collected in the
previous three years,
noted, added up to $113,575-
$17,025 in 1967, 151,200 in 1988
and $45,350 in 1969

Also noteworthy in 1972,
according to Leonard, was a
highwater mark in the size of
the fines the courts were
ready !o assess in the more
stubborn cases, A fine of
1100,000 was levied against N.
L Industries of Sayreville
manufacturer of paint
pigments and a longtime
violator of (he air pollution
code, for its excessive
emissions of sulfur dioxide
and particulate matter
Management of the titanium
pigment plant on Raritan Bay
paid the fine and agreed
Mark schedule that would end
its air pollution by the close of
1974

An even higher fine—
$250,000-«aj levied against
I ' 5. Mineral Products
Company of Stanhope in
Morris County Superior Court.
Leonard said the record f i ne -
one of the highest by any court
In the country—has not been
paid and that the matter is in
the hands of the Attorney
General

Only a few violators who
received fine notices in 1972
chose to contest them, said
Leonard, Those which did
were referred to the Attorney
General ' j office for court
action In which the maximum
penally allowed by law
sought

Total penalties assessed in
1972 amounted to about
$825,000 some of which have
not been collected (the
$250,000 j ine against U, 5.
Mineral Products is Included
in this figure).

There were 21 contested
court actioni in 1972, and in
many of these easts fines of
$10,000 nnd up were assessed
by the court, in BO other cases,
violators agreed to abide by
terms of consent orders
worked out with the approval
of the court, :

Altogether, 113 cases were
referred to the office of the
Attorney Genera! following g
lack of success by the
department in working out
conditions that the violator
would accent.

Aliens get
reminder
The United States

I m m i g r a t i o n a n d
Naturalization Service this
week reminded all aliens in
New Jersey that less than two
weeks remain in which non-
citizens must file their annual
address reports as required by
law.

Dominlek F. Rinaldi,
district director of the
I m m i g r a t i o n a n d
Naturalization Service for
New Jersey, pointed out Uut
address report forms are
available at all post offices for
the convenience of non.
citizens required to report
their addresses

Rinaldi urged all aliens to
report their addresses before
the end of January, as willful
failure to do so may lead to
serious penalties

MRVINQ i i S I X ft UNION COUNTIES OVIR 41 Vfc'ARS

OIL HEAT COMFORT I I A
LOW COST LUXURY FOR
HOME OR FflTORYl

ECONOMY IS A BONUS
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FACTORY SPONSORED

MACNAVQX 19" DIAGONAL TOTAL AUlOmliC

COLOR STEMO THMTtt

VDVV 9

b0 . solid sisu t'MJS'l plus mnomaiii: Mark I ri?cnnt nljiyer, ?B1fi

MACNAVQX 12" DiACONAL

TOTAL AUTOMATIC COLOR TV

SO r solid slate chassis, sun shield, SI14

mCNAVOX 14" DIACONAL
TOTAL AUTOMATIC COLOR TV

MACNAVOX 19" DIACONAL

TABLE MODEL COLOR TV No Ora t
Our Coir

ELECR
RFFORDflr

Automatic line tuning plus quicken picture S sound.
B424

Every MagfMvox produc-i
on display in sumumlii,
them, touch them and i
else will you be iblt
crafted merchandise in i

Hmrw
REGRLM

HOME INTI
MACNAVOX 25" DIAGONAL

TQUL AUTOMATIC
COLM TV CONSOLE Can GUflB

KurlK piewn tuba plus automatic
fine tuning, JStt

SERVICEMACNAVOX 7" DIACONAL

MONOCHROME PORTABLE TV Prompt and pwtessional serv/ce
from our uniformed technicians
in radio dispatched trucks.

Ov«p IOO Models on Display and
Rvady for Immvdiat* Dalivvry

Solid state chassis, AC/DC
battery operation, 52SS

CONVENIENCE
Am mo*/ that you select, is
available lor immediate delivery
Inn 3 of our huge warehouses.

EflTONTOWN
Route 35 Circle A Wall Straef, Phone 542-7100

LINDEN ,
911 West St. Cewges Avenue, none 4SS4M0

ZICtMbrr
PhdMTB
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J HOME
* ENTERTHINMENT

CENTERS
«

MACNAVOX 5TEKQ FU/AU

STEREQRAMA
Save
S70

Air suspension speakers, lunlfin 4 channel decoder.

Portable ly
Ofiliunsl at
fotrii cost

-jmsSi

an Match
sination...
ICi and
ELI PRICES!
tde,,.over 300 models, are
•i matchless ele^nce. See
h \hern operate,..no where
•i (he same magniticenth
sjme elegant surroundings.

iWhy
=ICNnVOK
RTRINMENT

INTEE Your
FICTION

SELECTIONS
Over 300 magnificently mfled
models to choose lrom,,.and they
an on display at all limes.

< VRLUE
The highest quality Magnavox
products ire ordered to you at
prices you can easily afford.

MAGNAVOX STEREO
FM/AM RADIO-PHONO

WITH BUILT-IN

B-TRAO TAPE PLAYER
Now

Save
J6.8S

Includes speakers, stereo
hesdphnnes & mdii//e cart,

efow

MACNAVQX ASTRO-SONIC

RADIO-mONOCRAPH

Now • Save
S100

FM/AM stereo radio, SO watts IMF power, 3B43

UACNAVOX 25" DIACOfVAL
COLOR STEREO THEATRE

Now
Save
$100

100% solid state chassis plus stereo FM/AM radio-phono,
7B7B

USss
• ' ' 11 2fv*v

Simulated TV picture.

AjACrVAyQX 2 1 " DMCOrVAt

COLOR TV CONSOLE

!>«!§•

Now *699 Save
ISO

lOffHi solid state chassis. Total
Automatic Color system. Fine
furniture cabinetry with tambour
doors, 7S8B

' V r : W :

immmai&^SS

Simulated TV picture.

• i
WIN

V/DfOMAT/C
EYE

Cpvdtt T»rms Rv«ilabl» at
Ragal MagnavoK

UACNAVOX STEREO FM/AM

RADIOfHONO

DRUM TABLE STfMO

Now 3 1 9 S3Q
Deluxe record player with omnit
dimensional sound, in light or
dark oak, H73 Also available in
Barcelona White at estra cost.

; . * . . ' . ' • . :>

\m

NEW YORK CITY
T6 W. 50th i t n e l on (he Rockefeller Nut, Hone (2WPL7-S1BO

Centers
EflST BRUNSWICK

Vi/»i|i Green Shopping Ctntef, « . I f , rime 2Sf-27W

A MAP OF SHAKiSPiARI S IRiTAIN it of sp«tioi
interest to three Seton Moll Uniyeriity foculty
member! who will be in England and Ireland in
Augusl for the university I f ir i t European lummtr
ssssion, Shakespeorean specialist Dr, Thomal Dutf
(cenierj, director of grqduat* studies in English at
Seton Hall, points out some of the sites on the
i u m m u session itinerary to Bernard Duffy
assistant dean of the School of Education (left) and
Dr, George Lindemer assistant dean of graduate
sludiej.

Seton Europe trip
features arts study
Seton Hall University's first

European summer session,
which will include travel and
study in England and Ireland,
will offer two courses
International Education in the
Arls and Modern Drama in
English — featuring leclures
by Brit j ih and Irish
professionals in art, theatrical
and academic circles as well
as Seton Hall faculty

Designed especially for
teachers and prospeclive
teachers, the summer
program abroad is scheduled
for Aug 9 26 Students
enrolled in the session may
earn as much as six credits on
either graduate or un-
dergraduate levels

Extensive tours of sites of
dramatic and literary im-
portance, especially regions
associated with Shakeipeare
and Yea!», will be part of the
summer session itinerary

.Sadler's Wells Ballet, the
Abbey Theater and other
performing arts events are
scheduled, as well as visits to
art plleries and museums,
augmented by special lectures
and tquri conducted by their
respective officials.

Gu i l t lecturers include
Anthony Butler, drama critic
for the Dublin Evening press:
Tomas MacAnna, director of
"Borilal Boy," M. Francei
McNally, curator of Thoor
Bil lyl ie, the tower home of
Yeats; Dr. James White,
director of Dublin'! National
Gallery ,

Also, reprtsentativei from
the London Times, National
Gallery of Art in London,
Oxford Univeraity Summer
School, the Shakespeare
Institute in Birmingham and
the Yeatt1 Summer School in
Slijo, Ireland.

Program directors of the
summer leiiion are Bernard
A, Duffy, aiiiitant dean of the
School of Education, and Dr,
Thomas A, Duff, director of
graduate studies In English at
Seton Hall and a
Shakespearean specialist

Dr, Duff has taught the
modern drama in English
course for several yean and
also has i special interest In
Irish literature. Dean Duffy,
who has inaugurated seven!
new degree programs at Seton
Hall, is interested in the
teaching of humanities,

"The emphasis today in

i'duralion training is in crealt1

more exciting teachers said
Dean Duffy When ihe
teacher grows, m knou ledge
and enthusiasm his sludenih
cannot help growing in the
same way

Both European summer
session inurscs also require a
student project and related
reading Graduate students
are encouraged In apply for
the courses hut any student
with a satisfactory grade
average who has completed
his first year of college ma>
also apply Auditors will also
be accepted

Cost of the European
summer session will be 1950
which covers six credits nl
graduate tuition and
registration fee as well as
round-trip jet transportation
hotel accommodationi and
other tour features Complete
details and application forms
are available from Dean
Duffy, Seton Hail University
School of Education, South
Orange,

Music talk
tonight at Y

"Insights into Chamber
Music" will be the theme of
tonight's music lecture by
David Randolph, director of
the Maslerwork Foundation
and conductor of Us chorus
and orchestra, at the Esses
County YM-YWHA, 760 North-
field ave.. West Orange

Randolph, who is also a New
York University lecturer, uses
the piano and recordings to
illustrate the music's major
points of interest.

Tonight's musical com-
positions to be discussed will
be i Beethoven's early and late
quartets; Schubert's Quinlet
In C, Opus 163: Ravel's
Quartet and Stravinsky's
Three Pieces for String
Quartet, Tickets may be
bought at te door

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairman i re
urged to observe the
Friday deadline for
other than spot news.
Include your name,
address and phone
number.

UNI PATTIES
Mom. MMt •utt Hill

SMOKED HIM
Ctnnr en

HAH STEAKS

8Si
141

it.

PRODUCE

JUICE ORANGES 1 0 / 3 9 *

JIMS t|L

*iTi
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FIRST PRESBYTERIAN ( Hl'lti II
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH MALL.

SPRINGFIELD
PASTOR: THE REV BRUCE W EVANS.
D,D.

„ DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
SHEILA KILBOURNE

Thuriday—S p.m., Junior-Hi Fellowship
supper meeting for gridei 8-8 A ping pong
Jounuimeni , adlicussion on (he responsibilities
' and dutM of church officers and confirmation
hpl«II Itudiei will be fii turtd 7: IS p.m., Girls'
.j'Owir rehearsal, 7:30 p.m., Webeloi. 8 p.m.,
(,'Senior Choir rehearsal B p.m., trustees'
meeting
, Friday—7-10 p.m., creative arts technique

bjtair at the Crinford Presbyterian Church
Sheila Kilboume will be one of the Instructors

R l Saturday—!0:3Qa.m., special synod meeting
. i t Princeton Seminiry Dr Bruce Evans and
rElder Raymond Hierson will represent the
.Springfield Church. 10 a.m.-4 p.m.. creative
^ a r t s ~ technique fair at the Cranford
•Presbyterian Church 8 15 p.m.. Fireside
i Group planning meeting

Sunday—9:18 a.m.. Church School Classes
for tyear-olds to Grade 8 are taught in the
Pariih,youse, Nursery service is provided on
the second floor of the Chapel. 9 M and 11 a m ,
identical worehip services, with Dr Evans
preaching. The kindergarten department of the

"Church School will attend the 9 30 service
Child care for preichooi children provided on

'"the leeond floor of the Chapel 6 4! p.m.,
• Westminiter Fellowship will leave from the

Chapel to attend a meeting at the home of Mr
"and Mrs, Kenneth Foley, advliors, who will

lead a discussion for the group
" Monday-3:15 p.m., Brownies 7 p.m.. Girl

Scouts.
"r Tuesday—1-5 p.m., Presbytery meeting at
| Willow Grove Church, Scotch Plains 7:30p.m.,
, Cub pack 70.

WMMl'NITV PKKSHVi'KIIIAN Clll'llC II
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE
MINISTER: THE REV.
ELMERA.TALCOTT

DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:
LINDA GAUL

Thursday- .1 p.m., tutoring at Greyitone H
p.m . deacons' meeting

Sunday-9 IS a.m., Bible study, Church
School Grades 5 i . 10:30 a.m.. morning
worship, Cradle Roll through fourth grade,
Silver Cross Class (fifth and sixth) 7 p.m.,
confirmation class and Senior High Fellowship

Wednesday-B p.m.. Chancel Choir
rehearsal

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD

REV, WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT JR., PASTOR
REV JAMES C WESTERVELT, ASSISTANT
HEAR THE EVANGEL HOUR FRIDAY
EVENING AT 10:18P.M.ONWAWZ-FM,99.1

Thursday-7:30 p.m , choir rehearjal with
Jack Haviland, director 8 p.m young adult
Bible Study

Fr id iy -715 p.m , Pioneer Girls 730 pra ,
Senior High Bible study

Sunday-945 a m , Sunday School for all
ages 11 a m , morning worship Pastor Sch
mldt will be preaching on the Book of Mark 11
am. , Junior Church S:4B p.m.. Junior High
Youth Group. 7 p.m , evening Goipel nrvice
Pastor Schmidt will continue with his messages
oin Excerpts from Exodus Nursery care »t
both services

Wedneiday 745 p.m., prayer meeting for
adults and young people

ANT1OCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES ST. AND S. SPRINGFIELD AVE

SPRINGFIELD
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday-3 p.m., Church School choir
rehearsal

Sunday-930 a.m., Sunday School, 11 a.m..
worship service, 7 p.m., evening fellowship

Wedneiday-9 p.m., midweek service.

BUSINESS
CAREERS

F.Mil.lSH
SHORTHAND
IVPfWRITINC,
OKHCKPRMIi l l
ACTOVNTIM;

STAFFORD HALL
L85 SUMMIT AVENUE, SUMMIT

278.3661

THE PROVIDER
God is the provider and

creator. In our modern,
technological society this is
sometimes hard for people to
realiie. We run around
worrying about slocks and
bonds, share of markets,
interest, loans, Big Business,
profits, supply and demand,
comumer spending, the
wholesale price index, and
whether or not we'll gel a
bonus next year at the office
Homemakers worry about the
price of lettuce, the in-
stallment payments on the
refrigerator, the children's
teeth, the rug that would just
look perfect in that room, and
what shoes to get with that
new (rejg. How far we have
gotten away from the God Who
made us, the God who tove§
us!

We, In our comfortable
homes, don't call on Him as
often as we should. We think of
the supermarket as our sourct
of food, our jobs as the lource
of money for shelter and
clothing, but we must realize
that God is the eource of
everythlni, as He wa» in the
past, is now and will be
forever. And we mult live our
lives accordingly.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news
should be In our eftlet by noon
on Friday.

SPECIAL PURCHASE SALE
BRAND NEW! ADVANCE SPRING STYLES

From one of A! Norman's very famous Maker*

357 MENS SUITS
Refulwly I Q O

iiso a u

Choose from handsome wonted

flannel in grey, green, navy,

blue, cadet blue, brown and tan

and Great plaids in irey, blue

and brown, Siie* 88 to 48

rcg., 40 to 48 long, and M to

44 ihort

115« £. Jewey St, Elisabeth

Parkiuf

'Se gl id you're ibk> to com* IB iNnntr,
Rivirtiid, What kind ai TV dinner wouM you
II kit'

YOl'Nn ISRAEL OF SPRINGFIELD
339 MOUNTAIN AVE.

CORNER SHUNPIKE ROAD
RABBI ISRAEL E.TURNER

Friday -7:15 a.m., morning minyin lervlce,
4:40 p.m., welcome of Sabbath service,

Saturday^ 9 a.m., Chumash (Bible) class
with Rsshi commentary 9:30 a.m., Sabbat1)
morning service Sermon: "On the Wings of
Song." Kiddush after services, hot Meir Sobol.
4:30 p.m., afternoon service, shalush s'udos
repast; zmlrnt, discussion Farewell to Sib-
bath, evening service

Monday through Thursday- 7:15 i ,m . ,
morning rninyan service 3.30 p.m. to 6:30
p.m.. religious school classes 4:40 p.m., if.
ternoon service, advanced study group;
evening service

Wednesday—8:30 p.m.. class in eon-
versastional Yiddish.

Thursdays) 30 p.m.. Sisterhood general
meeting

8T, JAMKS
45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE,, SPRINGFIELD

MSGR. FRANCIS X, C 0 ¥ U , PASTOA
REV. STBPHENP, LYNCH,

REV. EDWARD P. OBHLING,
REV, PAUL J.KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Salurdiy-CfliilMitoni from 4 to 5 p,m. M m
at 7 p,m.

Sunday-Mli lM I t 7. I:IS, 9:30 and 10:46
a.m.. and at noon,

Daily Mnssei-7 and I a.m.
. confessions—Mendiy through Friday, 7:15
in 7:45 p.m. No confessions in Sundays. Holy
Days and evei of Holy Days,

Masses-On eves of Holy'Days i t 7 p.m,; on
Holy Days at 7, (, 9 and 10 a.m. and 7 p.m

TEMPLE BETH AIIM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R.LEVINE
CANTOR FARID DARDASHTI

Today-lZiSO p.m., Senior League meeting
Friday—§;45 p.m. Sabbath services,
Saturday- 10 a.m. Sabbath services
Sunday Bam, , breakfast and film, "A Wall

in Jerusalem,"
Monday-^:30 p.m., Men's Club meeting.

B 30 p.m., executive committee meeting,
Tuesday-fl:30 p.m., Deborah meeting

NI'KINCPIKLDKMANliRI.
T

1 CHURCH MALLAT ACADEMY GREFN
' SpWlNOPlELD

REV, JAMES DEWART, PASTOR
Thursday- j p.m., Chancel Choir, Trlvett

Chapel,
F r lday-a p.m.. Busy Fingers of Guild i t 47

Clinton avi. , Springfield.
Sunday—Epiphany, 8:30 a m , morning

worship, Trivett Chapel, Sermon: "Unwritten
Prescriptions for Living," 9:30 a.m., Chureh
School for all ages, 9:30 a.m., German
language worship service, Theodore
Reimlinger preaching. 10:30 a.m., fellowship
period, 11 a,m., morning worihlp. Sermon:
"Unwritten Prescriptions for Living," { p.m..
Youth Fellowship.

Monday—4 p.m., eonfirmition clan.
Tuesday-fl p.m., Women's Mission Circle.
Wedneidiy-3:Mp,m,, Weiley Choir. I p.m..

Search, Fellowship Hall,

OURLADYOrLOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE , MOUNTAINSIDE

REV ammoi. MCGARRY, PASTOR
RE VI GERARD B. WHELAN

RE\T. RAYMONt) D, AUMACH
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sundav-MiHN it 7,1,« 15.10:30 « m 4nd
II noon,

Saturd«y~evenlng Matt, 7 p.m.
WMkdayt-MitiM at 7 and 1 am
Flnt M d i y - 7 , 1 and 11 •» a.m.
Mlraculoui Medal Novena and

Monday at I p.m.
Benediction during the tehool year on Friday

at 2:30 pm
Baptlimi on Sunday at 2 p.m. by ap

poinLTiint.
ConfeMloni-evefy Saturday and M M of

Holy Diys and Flrat Mdayi, from 4 to i and
from 7:45 to 1:30 p.m.

MlM

MOUNTAINSIDE UNION r l lAPEI,
ROUTE 22, MOUNTAINSIDE

tiKV RONALDS BENCE.PASTOR
HOME PHONE 7543814
STUDY PHONE 232 3456

Sunday-IMS a.m., Sunday School for all
iiKi'S 11 a m , morning worship service
nursery and children's church provided) 5:45

P m , junior and senior youth groups 7 p m ,
evening worship service

Monday-7 p.m., Pioneer Girls for all girls,
grades (wo to 12

Wednesday—8 p m , midweek prayer ser-
vice

Thiirsday-8 p.m.. choir practice

TEMPLE SMAHEV SHALOM
AN AFFILLIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
SPRINGFIELD AVENUE AND

SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD
RABBI HOWARD SHAPIRO

CANTOR IRVING KRAMERMAN
Mona and Tina Usdin, dau|hters of Mr, and

Mrs, Jack Usdin, were called to the Terah as
the B'nel Mlfivot at the Sabbath morning
service last Saturday

Thursday—Sisterhood bridge
Friday—8:30 p.m., communal singing. 8:45

pm, , Erev Shabbat service, annual Human
Rights Award to Martin Aranow

Sa tu rd ly -10 :30 a m . Sabbath morning
service.

Sunday- 9:30 a m . , Torah study 8 p.m., film
series, "Umberto D."

Wednesdiy—8:30 p.m.. Sisterhood board
meeting.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(The Church of the Radio "Lutheran Hour" and

TVl "THIS IS THE LIFE")
639 MOUNTAIN AVE.,SPRINGFiELD

THE REV. JOEL R, YOSS, PASTOR
TELEPHONE ;DRM5»

Thuridiy-4 p.m., choir,
Sunday-iiSO a.m.. Holy Communion. 9:30

a.m.. Family Growth Hour and adult in
formation dawM, 19:45 a.m., worihlp,

Monday-^Ma.m., World Friendship Circle
4 p.m , Confirmation I,

• • • • • • • • • • • •

FREE NOME DELIVERY
CALL 376-0431 :

Don't Drlvt To Mtm.t ..L.I Ut SMIifr An Tawr*
FaM N*Mt.,,An4 Diilvir If, I M I M m •

SPRINGFIELD MARKET i
(W. Art Th. Only Fswl IMrt In I
272 MORRIS AVE • SPRIKGFICLO I

••••••••••••••••••••a

New School
to open at Y

The New School, the
Summit Area YMCA's enrich-
ment program for elementary
and high school students, will
begin Its fifth year on March
10 The school will offer 2B
courses In the arts and crafts,
physical' fitness, and self
improvement areas . Most
courses will meet on Saturday
mornings, but several courses
for high school students will be
offered on weekday evenings

The school will continue to
offer within its total program
such courses as guitar ,
creative arts for elementary
students, wood working,
cheerleadlng, trampoline and
photography.

In addition, several .new
course! have been added to
the school's curriculum.
Macrame, beginning and
intermediate, will be offered
Monday evening to high school
ftwtanii itarting on Feb. 24.
Deequpage will start on April
3. Needlepoint will be offered
Tuefday evenings beginning
Feb. 27, An intensive eight-
week course in scuba diving
will itart on March 20

Full detail! on all coursei
offered by the New School are
Included in the Y'i adult
education and New School
brochure which will be mailed
to Summit area residents next
week, Interested students
were urged to register as soon
as possible to Insure a spot In
the classes

More detailed information
can be obtained by calling
Peter Yannotta, director, at
484-U09 or Pajal Metiger,
associate dirtctor, at TaS-lMS.

Grand Opening
Salimla).

•January 20lh
10 A.II. lo 4 KM.

tainside
IIIEECJIITO

XEW

Religion, sex
class topics
New dimensions will be

added to the course offerings
of the Mlllburn Adult School
when it opens its spring
session on Jan. 29, According
to Francii H. Drake, director
of the school, coursei this year
will be "more intellectually
stimulating and varied,"

"On Monday evening!,
threi clergymen will oonjider
the Issues that fact modern
man and how institutionalized
religion can help him to cope
with problems of hit time.
Without the formality of the
pulpit, dialogue and
discussion should become
vital parti of their course,
"Religion Looks It Problems
of Our Timeiiiaid Drake,

Two courses have i>x as
their primary theme, "Sexi
Parents, How Best Can You
Help Guide Your Young
Children In Their
EdueatioB?11 ««d "Qalde to
Teaching Sex Education to
Adolescents."

A newly-acquired Universal
Gym machine will be put to
ute in "Physical Conditioning
for Men." Programs utilizing
resistance exercise and

• ,w#lgW training to develop and
- matpkln muscle tone «ilt be

Individually designed by Alan
Pirtelow, coach and health
apd physical educatibn
teacher at Mlllburn High
School.

Prlzeg, Prlzcii, Prizes. Prizes, Prizes
You are invited to participate in our Grand Prize drawing.

Just fill out a registration card available in our lobby. Drawing
will be held on Friday. January 26th at 10 A.M. •

Every person opening a new savings or checking
account may choose from this selection of beautiful
FREE gifts, (Limit one free gift for each account.)

mm) i
• Electric Hosteae Warming Tray

• Stylish Vinyl Bubbte Umbrella

• Cotortul Stadium Blanket

tbeir urbaiwuttorban en-
vironment to f«c* the social,
religidua, and economic
problfmsof the peoples of the
wdru.

PIliXE
A 19" Admiral Portable Color

Television with stand. Featuring

Admiral's One Button Tuning.

S500 ACCOUNT
• Electric Can Opener

• Electric U cup Percolator

• 19 Piece Socket Tool Kit

MMO ACCOUNT
• S Speed Blender

• Versatile Fondue Set with Forto

• HendtoroeClutoBeg

>XD PRIZE
An Elgin 8-TrackAM/FM Stereo

Phonograph with lull t i n turn-

M9 IIM

-Cadi Prizes

3RD PRIZE
A htagnavox AM/PM Clock
Radio

The first 1000 persons attending our House Warming on
January SOtri. will have the opportunity to select si special

magnet from our magnet display toerd. Each magnet Is
coded for one of a variety, 61 cash pr^es. Iveryone

selecting a magnet will win a caan prue—from |.26
, : totheb»gprlito<»10a '

CENTRAL HOME TRUST COMPANY

o-ELIZABETH, N.J. i

'' 221 Summit Road. Mountainside, til "
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EXTENMONCORD8
Jan. i, tin, ttm

teVf been MUM new (Mturei
covering houMhold ntMtio)
cofdi, AJ • rtwilt of in
i p w n n i between the Food
and Drug Adminl»tr»tlon'i
Bureau of Product Sifity »nd
the National Electrical
Manultchfftn AitaelaUan,
tKtMilon eordi now Mng
niidt a r t lubjact to a
voluntary itandtrd that
require*

-EitanalM cordt with no
mort than three outlet*

-Prt teeliv* dtvleu for
e»ch extemlon cord to cover
up the outkti on the cord th»t
• R not being UMd. ThcM
protective device*, which fit
Into UM outlet hole., can be
pulled out with U N by in
adult but not by « child

—A warning itatcmtflt on
either the txteniion cord or
the packaff that readi u
follow*: "Caution, Avoid
buards Keep eaUdren away.
Fully Iniert plug! Cover
unuaed outkU Unplug whin
net in UK."

Thla voluntary itandard,
which wW be poiieed by
Underwrtteri Laboratory for
all its member*, It In re*pon*e

an FDA Injury »tudy that
d that redesign of «

tenalw cords is needed to
safeguard children (rom
burnt and injuries.

Forecasts in enrollment
for schools conflicting
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exact ages wen not known.
"PamUles who rent housing were not Utted

on ttw tax collector'* roll, but the attempt was
made to contact as many as were known Is the
PTA poUiten. In all, IM fanUies were queried
on * total Hating of Ml

"Move-In* and Move-MU From April 1970 to

Veir

1984
ites
ISM
1967
ISM

Blrthl

75

67

•,flO,7U.«

UMM

54
46
S»
48

Age at ckila
to 1171
0
1
2

No. No, chlMrw
moved sat

21
14
31
m

»

NO
breakdown
available

4
Total 1» u
"BceaUM of the parUcular focus on

Echobrook School, a further breakdown for the
Echobrook School District shows;

No. children No. children
mavtd Into
Echobrooa
Dtairiel

6
4
I
4
4

moved tat of
Eckobrook
DUtriei

NO
breakdown
available

Age sf Child
!iff?Z*

0
1
Z
3
4
Tsttl « 4

"C Births to Residents of MounUiruide
(Source Mrs. M, Buck, Registrir of Vital
SUtUtJci).

"Births art recorded when other towns notify
Mrs. Buck Of a birth to Mountainside residents.
Birth history Is as follows:

1*70
1971
1972 » (through Ocl 1,1972)

"D Dr. L, H m i g i n ' l Survey of Students
Having Siblings of A | t rour .

"ToUl number of fouryeir-oldi having
brothen or l i s t e n in the public System: 56,

"This number does not include brothers and
sisters of students m Our Lady of Lourdes
Parochial School, It also doei not include first
imrn [our year olds,

"E Avlillble Lund Sites for New Con
slruction in Mountainside (Source, Data on
N J Municipalities 19N, 1970)

l»70
PiffeliiType of Land

Vacant Land
Residential Sites
Fi rm Sites
Commercial
Industrial
Apartments

Total

(Ml
Parcel*

2
57
59

0
S18

1T1
^ 1

2
SB
57

0
25M

Net 1 yr.
change

+2

+i
2
0

+21

"2, Extension ind Projection of Ficte
According to the U.S. Census Data, there

are 202 children who were 0, one and two yeari
old in April 1W0 (two, three and four today),
Thert were ffi move-ins and 10 (eitimated)
move-outs is this age group, reiultlni in an
estimated net influx of 1% children. The present

two, three and four-year-old papulallon would
Uien be 277 ehildren. An even division imong
the three ages would result in « children in
each age group,

"Note thai there are successively more
move-ins for threeye«r-olds and two year-olds
and four-year-olds now, in two years and three
years each group will be larger than the
average of 92 because each successive group
has more time to grow in number

"My own projection of population would be i s
follows
Age (1171) Number of children In i g e group

2 M
a »i
4 W

277
"My own projection of number entering the

school system is
Year Number of children entering »c!iooi
1973 »!
1974 93
1975 »

"3 Conclusions
"Based upon US Censui data and th« PTA

count, 1 see an enrollment rise in kindergarten
in the immediate future While not ex
traordinary, I feel that it is substantial enough
to warrant maintaining the present student
capacity and teaching body I believe that no
decrease in classrooms is in order in the near
future

"Long-range effecti are even leu clear. The
excess number of children moving in compared
to those moving out convinces me thai there
will always be a slgnifieani net influx of
children that compares in %iu with the number
born and may one day even dominate the
Mountainside birth rate

"The Idea that the borough is a closed unit
with little room for new construction is
premature The presence of 117 vacant parcels
and farmland bodes well for builders and
represents a potential source of new students in

ogr system.
"Despite diminishing birthratea (municipal

and national), the borough is s chJId-orltnUd
community which will attract families
wherever the children are born."

Foreign educators
visit schools in N j .
Nine educators from foreign countries nave

begun a six-week tour to observe New Jersey
schools

Kepresenting eight different countries, the
visitors arc participating in the International
Educational Development Program,
authorized by the Mutual Educational and
Cultural Exchange Act of 1981, The visit will be
supervised by the State Department of
Kducation

The visitors are from Iran, British Hon-
dnurgs, Nepal, Finland, Brazil, Italy, Thailand
and Cyprus

Among the schools to be observed art Gjeji
Kock High School, south Brunswick schools.
Hcrgenfield High, Dumont High, Sutler High,
Sussex County Vocational-Technical High,
Union County Technical Institute, AJlamuchy
School, Woodbine School, Union County
Regional High, and the Pennsville, Westfleld,
Teaneck and Englewood schools

4 honored by Pmgry
for academic studies
Four students from Mountainside received

honor grades at Pingry School, Hillside,
Honored during the first marking period

were Christopher Naughton of m Old Grove
rd , Form VI, Michael Goldberg of 345 Tur-
nabout circle, Form V, and Randall Holeombe
of 1050 Ledgewood rd,. Form IV. William
Minogue of 331 Rolling Rock rd,, Form II, was
honored in the second marking period
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If u utNlst* insMs that they sre, Indeed t
Utt. 11 . Apr, If inw friend . , . Bewire! AMerdinf to your

ehift, )«ilouty uid swrtUve envy iwilu in im-
buih, thU wtfk,

TAUIt l SunNne nearby will bteont Uid up in them-
Air, M • N v M MIVM; they wool be ible to Hi beyond their

own txliUBM. Tta PeiBtf It's unUMtly, you wlU
receive the help you expect,

OtMINI An innsnnee, short UvMI, ihsuld trigger i
• a ; II - i m t M lubtle thiln ef eventi that will cmble you to

earrtet • chronic problem In other words,
thlnp will esnw out In tht open, thU week.

•OONCMOD r>c,: dlMlsM ike iont w m pUm y«j hive is
MM 11. J i b U nlnd. Silent*: child ol the Moon, li your key.

voN. Uke the Other hereSMpet My, "It's •
tooi Uat to bake brownies,"

US A momentary «mbarraunKnt, a luddea iwire-
Mf n • Ap*. U MSI or rtcofnltion (ran tht epposKe sm. Menu

to be In the l en in l Kheon at Uunfi, A «itu*-
lion, concerning iffalrf of the hfirt, li develop-
tag,

TMWO About tht appetite H I ' M»ny under your »l»n
A « % d . UfL U mm k m • dedsM: U'l ill or nothing >t ill;

2 ymir w V or - oK balll
UMM Ttttnf • onmbn of th. oppodU »ex for »™.t.
Hit , I t Ocl 11 ed, could develop into • MnpUMM problem.

r is put II mildly. Bluntly, competition lurks
nearby.

M M F M It • been a long tim* eemini, luddtnly, (t>s
Oft. H . Mf, 11 here! ObUtWieni and put commllmtnli ihould

"bunch up" this week. So, plan your tehedult
sn t Me to OH buU.

lAGITTABIUB AeeoTdiBi to your cbirt, you hive been prs.
N M . l l . D t i . t i yoking S M M M who ilmply eannot afford to

beesne ln|ry. The point! Go ill out for re-
cruHIni frtonds: you will need aliiei!

CAPUMKN It seems u though 1 friend might, Innocently,
Dae. n • Mm, M betray you, How? By dlKtuilns your penonal

attain, it Urge, Avoid tiklni snyone into your
Mnndenee, temporarily

A4t7MiVI Peace itnddllog could be i mijor problen lots
JHS. M • Fek 11 week. In tther words, sac* you mike up your

mind • anysM MB change it! So, lUnd behind
your dteuiwu, wildly

ftaCIS Many Hseeiii will m sue thtog, drink another.
Ptb . l lHar ,M then, do ttmtthlni enUrely dlflerent Most

imporunt. keep a eheefc rein on wintering
emMlsni,

Upsala gets Exxon aid
Thi Eixon Education

FoundaUond New York Oty
bus awarded Upsala College,
b i t Orange, i mm p u t
for ttM developmwt of an
efhcUve InsUtutlontl plan-
nlnisyatwi,

rtegr«flt.rlnto<lUklndln

Public Notici

PUBLIC NOTICE
THB BOARD OP ASStSSORS

dfta> har*tty«jve puWlc noMca that

Jtney, wHI tie gp*n Mr kiipaclloo
'- inlvrwtedtaxpsyerson 7

L»r

.. Mvr« M 7:0
or liter a* may

ftOiEWTKOIER

New Jertey, will enable
Up«ak to stfve at a prototype
lor other New Jersey public
and private collegia in
developing comprehensive
pUnmnf, Implementatioo and
•VtAaltkB,

The proJeetwUJ combine the
m a w e M at Upsala, the
Educational Information
Services in Mew Brunswick
and the Systems Research
Group of Toronto with support
by the r*sw Jitney Depart-
ment of Higher Educated.

Upwla1. fcssf range plan-
i f d d l i«7U071

WM<mMlnsWe%t», Jan. I I . 1 0 1

y ^
cfaMflte. bat throughout the

coordUwted wtththerettdUng
propoatto.

The college dM not have
access to resource data which
coqM Illustrate ImmedUtely
the imptct of dedtKns on the
whole insUtntkn.

The grant ne« '«01 enable
the cofiege u obtDn com-
pMhentlVe pr»)w%n of

of coal*. phyjtou\|l»t use
and pentnnd rs^drtmwts

r AUTHORIZATION

If you
can
afford
not
to get
Rmerica9s
top interest
rates.-.fine!

For All others...
save at Lincoln Federal

NO ONE CAN TOP OUR INTEREST IN YOU



Dick Gregory to speak at UC
unrest in America

.*»

! Mth angary, 1Mb. Vietnam wir critic and
social satirist who has not eaten 10114 food for
•Jnoti two jwtn, wU! be the third speaker In
Union College's 1972 73 Lecture Series on
Friday evening, Jan. 36, it was announced this
w«k by Michael Johnson, president of the
Student Government Association

OPtgory'i topic will be "Sociil Frobiemj;
Social UBrtat." Hie lecture will be given In the
Campus Center gymnasium, Cranford,
beginning i t I p.m.

At a San Francisco antiwar rally In April
1971, Gregory announced he was beginning i
flit and would "consume only liquids until the
war in Vietnam was ended." He has since lost
more than half the weight h§ carried on hii six
foot frame

"There ii • great revolution going on in
America today," Gregory declares, "and it is
not black against white. It's right against

wrong." Gregory believes the number one
problem ficlng the country today it not air and
water poUuUon-but moral pollution.

"The lame moral pollution which Keeps the
smoke up in the air also keeps the Indian up on
the reiervitlon," he commenti.

The author of "Nigger," his beitselling
autobiography, »nd"Sermons," i collection of
hii own tsiays, boUl published by Doubleday,
Gregory became famous as a professional
comedian. He starred on Broadwwiy and
major television shows and made his motion
picture debut in "Sweet Love, Bitter." Today
lie spends much of his time speaking at schools,
churches, ind civic groups, lobbying in
Washington, tnd demonstrating "in order to
serve the cause of human liberation and to
alleviate human suffering brought on by
Ignorance and apathy,"

FRESH FISH DHL?S

CHOOSE FROM
OVER 25 VARIETIES
OF SEAFOOD DELIGHTS

IT ILL TIMES!
SELECT YOUR OWN

LIVE LOBSTER
SALT WATER TANK J

GEORGES rtgulir mtnu Includes; ittamert. lumbo
shrimp, clamj on </i well, lebittr tails, dims
ertBihMa, lollopi, broiled red snipper, broiled
Nouhdtr,softIMA eriBs, If ltd t l tmi , ulmon iff sk.
trolled halibut, Irled oyjten, kins crab less. bluMllh,
mKktf»l mid rainbow (pout, frith Msnhift«n
Chewaw dily.

DRAUGHT B E E N COCKTAILS •

m Merit* priodiamily
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Salesmen
get awards
Two salesmen for George

Paton Associates, Realtors,
recently were given special
service awards by the Rostile
Park-based eompiny.

jamts Schoening was
presented with a plaque in
recognition of his surpassini
the half-million dollar mark in
real estate sold during 1972,
An award for the top listing
salesman of the year was
given Jeremiah Ormsby. Both
men were honored at a party
in Ooodtime Charlie's
Restaurant, Hostile Park.

At the ceremonies, Paton
commented that he expects
1973 to top the past five years
of real estate sales because of
the relative availability of
mortgage money and con-
sumer confidence in the
economy, George Paton
Associates marked 1972 as the
most successful year in its
three years of operation.

BUMPER
SUCKERS

Hiw ma.
WORKS

USID CARS DON'T B(I,,,tt»y
|u«t frrtesway. Sell you™ with a
Mwost Want M . Call 6M-77OO.

for that 1st of the year
Headache

We have

Remedy

A convenient up-
datsd method of
bill paying and

ki
p y g

record keeping
i Union Cenwith i Union Centsr

National Bank Check
ing account. We
offer regular and
special check-
ing accounts to fit
your particular
needs. To assure
your money Is pro-
tected yet read-
ily available.

INSURED BY F.PJ.G, TO 120,000 j

Kiehn again seeks
daylight saving time
on 12 month basis
Ajumblyman Herbert H, Klehn of Union

County said this week that he li continuing hii
effort to have the New Jersey Legislature u k
Congress to enact legislation permitting tUtes
to adopt year-round Daylight Sivin| Time,

An Aisemhly concurrent reiolution which
would request Congress for the legislation
nectsiiry was referred to the Aasejnbly'i
Federal Interstate Relations Committee.
Efforts to have the committee send the
resolution to the Assembly for a vote have been
in vain. Assemblyman Kiehn said. He pointed
out that he now is seeking public support for hii
proposal for 12-month-long Daylight Saving
Time.

"The committee has refused to return the
resolution to the Assembly became it believe*
bills memorialiring ConfreM for tetlon i re
futile," the Rahway legislator said,

A bill, No. 404, was introduced in the
Assembly early in 1872 by Assemblyman JUthn
in an effort to have Daylight Saving Time
throughout the year in New Jersey. No action
was taken on that measure by the Legliliture
because the Assembly's Judiciary Committee
maintained that Congre§s alone has th* power
to permit use of Daylight Saving Time.

A resolution niemonolizing Congress to act
in favor of Dayllfht Saving Time all yefr
would be "a step in the right direction,"
Assemblyman Kiehn declared. He added that
he hopes his bill, ACR No. 96, will be released
by the Federal Interstate Relations Committee
for an Assembly vote

County 4-H to hold
science workshop
Union County 4-H will conduct a science

workshop tomorrow at Saint Bartholomew
School, Scotch Plains. Nearly SO teachers from
grades one through eight will be in attendance.

The workshop will feature the latest
approaches in ecology, forestry, wildlife and
nature and simple techniques for experimenti.

W Romando James, Union County 4-H agent,
Mrs. Barbara Liridberg, 4-H science consultant
from the Garwood School system, and Waiter
Fish, foreman with the Union County Shade
Tree Commission, will act as advisors in the
program.

Ice OK for skating?
Phone 352=8410
Up-to-date information on conditions of

lakes, [rands and flooded m a i in the Union
Coun1? Park Syitem it available by «n
"event!" telephone number; 352-8410

Measurements of the thickness of lee are
taken dally, and areas, luted at lift (or ice
skating are announced by recording on tbe
"events" telephone. Information metmiog
schedules and activities at the Galloping Hill
Ski Center in Kenilworth and the Warinanco
Park Ice Skating Center is also provided, »!
well as ottiefteurrent news of events ofB

i The Union County Park Commission H
use rf the special telephone number 352-84?
avoid tie-ups on the commission's regular line
which is also used by the Park Police.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot newt iheuld bt In our
office by noon on Friday.

MAS A, EHRHART

Ehrhart appointed
to higher education
coordinating body
Themai A. Ehrhart Of 748 Midland blvd.,

Union, chairman of the board of EhrhartBablc
Asso ,atel, Inc., national market research
firm, has Joined the Union County Coordinating
Agency for Higher Education at Union College.

Ehrhart, a director of the Union Township
Senior Citizen Corp., was appointed to an
unexpired term on the Coordinating Agency
last week by the Union County Board of
Freeholders, succeeding Anton Campanula of
Springfield,

The Union County Coordinating Agency for
Higher Education hat contracts with Union
College and Union County Technical Institute,
Scotch Plains, to provide the services of a
comprehensive community college.

Ehrhart was sworn in by County Clerk
Walter Halprln In Mremoniei i t the Union
County Court House, Eliabeth.

A graduate of Thomas Jefferson High School,
Elliabeth, and Pic* College, Ehrhart founded
Ehrhart Bablc Associates In iggg. It Is now one
of the leading research companies In the
country. He began his business career with
Colgate-Palmolive Co., where he was elected
'Salesman of Ike Year" in 1866 and served as

director of sales measurement as well ai unit
sales manager.

Engineers to hear
talk on retirement
Dr. A. Pembsrton Johnson, director of the

Counseling Center at Newark College of
Engineering, wfll speak at • meeting of the
Union County Society of Professional
Engineers on Monday evening,

^ T h e dlnptr p j M * p j * p begin at 7 pjn. and
vUl.be held at the Kingston Restaurant In

C Union. The subject will be "Uarly
Betirtment."

*"rS Dr. Johnson has been a member of the NCE
administration since 1955 and has advised
thouiands of engineering studenU In addition to
teaching graduate and undergraduate courses
in pendnhel, administration and ptyeMogy,

•If in swntr muntiini ind iirvicii (ill vehicle in KMrdlnu with the Valhtw*s«n mtiiittira tttuduic my tactery part loufld b
be MMive in nuliriil or workmmsMp i ithin 21 monlhi oi UM ""In. iniianti tomrt flttt (tiCcpl nsimil will 1M ten tnd
lirviCi items) will be rtpaitsd w riflMd by tny U.S. or CIMlin Volkiw>t«l DMI« ' AM this *IH M Nnl lit* ol <twp S H
your INler Isr dlillll tSource: 71 U.S. Owl of Hi|hwty! l|MnH milrtdnvw fir y«i, 10,121 OVolK»»|W ol Umim, Inc.
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Psychiatric clinic sets needs:
70 cents per county resident
The Union County psychiatric Clink Is

asking for 35 etnU for every resident of Union
County "In order to provide them with
adequate psychiatric nrvleei."

According to Benjamin H, Haddock of
Fanwood, the clinic's executive director, this
amount would be matched by the ttate, giving
the clinic a total of 70 cents per capita.
Haddock, in letten to municipal official*,
mplains that this would be the minimum
Amount needed to meet the increasing
demandi for the cllnlc'i services.

The clinic essentially provides outpatient
weekly piychiitrlc treatment to children and
tdulU with emotional problems at offices in
Plalnlield, Ellisbeth, Summit, Linden and
Rahway.

It ii a nonprofit organiiation directed by a
board of public leaders chosen from all of the
eommunitiei it serves IU services are
provided by a profeialonal piyehlatric staff of
psyehlatristi, psychologists and psychiatric
social workeri.

Patient! are charged according to thetr
ability to pay with other funds received from
the itate, the Union County freeholderf,
municipal governments, school boards and
United Funds.

The State Mental Health Services Act
requires that 50 cents per capita be provided

NCE host Saturday
hr science teachers
Newark College of Engineering will be host

to an all-day Joint meeting of the New Jersey
Science Teacheri Aaiociation and the New
Jersey section of the American Association of
Physics Teachen,

, The program will be held on the campuf of
New Jersey s leading technological Institution
on Saturday, and will feature a number of
demonstrations and discussions of con-
temporary scientific interest.

from thtf I U M trtatury for mania! hMith
services, according to Haddock, He reports
that N cent! of this Is allocated to tat clinic
provided it Is able to provide for matching
funds.
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SAV1 NOW AS NEVER BEFORE ON
FINE QUALITY FLEMNOTON FURS
Truly • giant of a salt: Big, Mfl savings
now on the superb quality furs In the
mammoth Remington Fur collection.,
Beautiful 1973 headline-making
(Ine fashion furs . . . plus the
exciting mod "Fun Furs."
Exquisite 1173 styles In Mag-
nificent Mink, Beaver, Persian
Lamb,. . Sumptuous Sable,
Chinchilla, Broadtail and
many more, Coats, stroll-
ers, Jackets, stole* and

' capeslAsaJtsobigwe
may never be able to
match IB

Wlxit oihefvvarraniy rum for 24 months or
4Z24QOOOytrds?

In case your pencil's broken, leaves nothing exposed beneath It.
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Insurance group
forms unit to push
highway safety

'• Piul L, Gresi, executive Mcrt t t ry of the
independent Iniunnce Safely Foundation,
announced this week that the group hai ap-
pointed «n adfiiory board of directors to
provide the foundation with "g broader base of

_ tafrty knowiedy? and engineering abilities."
* Gnu said the board would comiii of the
M following memben: Lou DeCirolii, manager
- o f the N,4 Highway Safety Department;
£ Michael Cellini, repreientaifve from the Safety
^ , Englneen AMociation; Peter McDonough,

aiiemblymin in charge of traniporUtlon in the
New Jeney legislature; Arthur L Lewii,

•^ lafety engineer for Public Service Electric and
. Gi t Co.; John J, Brown, secretary treasurer of
~ the state AFL-CIO, and Sgt Charles Hale,
** repfwentaiive from the New Jersey State
„ Police
_ The foundation is a non-profit corporation

. which hopt» to mount a majot assault on high
. ; way fatalities and accidents.

The elements of Its program include drives
" t o ;

•*' -SUndardlie highway traffic signs and flag
* notorious roadway danger tones throughout the
„*. Kate.
*• -Change the attitude of the millioni of

motorists in New Jersey with a wide-ranging
education series, ranging from kindergarten
children to senior c l l lnn i

-Assemble a team of safety engineering
. experts to «M|»t in the education of the public

as well a i to make recommendation!! for Im
proving highways,

- In addition, the foundation, established by
the New Jeney Association of Independent

,'Insurance Agents, plant to support special
legislation that would curb the driver who
drinks, require mandatory re-examination of

. motorist*, and impose more stringent school
• but safety regulations,

t-

yTree Save' serves progress, ecology
Shrubs, greenery saved in Parkway expansion

Thuriday, January 18, 1973- i

Ecology Is being served along with progress
amid the extensive conitruetion activity
required to expand the Garden Stale Parkway
In the Monmouth-Mlddlesex area.

Operation Tree Save, designed to beat the
bulldozer to the punch, is working well in the
cause of environmental protection, Vice
Chairman Joseph C. Irwin of the New Jeney
Highway Authority said this week The

program received added impetus, he said, with
Ihe recent acquisition of a second hydraulic
tree spade to facilitate the removal and
transplanting of trees and shrubs

Four work crews are busy daily in the
digging and planting tasks, said the vice-
chairman of the agency which operates the
Parkway Every tree or chrub that can be
rescued from the paths of the contractors'
heavy equipment is at"ed and planted
elsewhere, he added.

Irwin, who also is Freeholder director of
Monmouth County, said: "A i a longtime
cititen of Monmouth County, is an original
batker, of the building of the Parkway when I
was In the State Assembly, and as Freeholder
director for many years, I recognize the need
for roadway expansion so essential to the
growing motoring public but I also recognize
the need for sensible protection of the
environment

"We on the Highway Authority do not intend
to sacrifice ecology for progress and we are
taking every possible precaution to save the
greenery that has made the Parkway a beauty
spot among highways '

i n all of my experience in government,"
Irwin continued, " I cannot recall of any
highway agency having -taken greater care
than the Authority exercises in striving to serve
the interests of ecology I doubt that any road-
bulldlng agency in the country is doing a better
Job in thi» respect.

"Contractors working on the roadway
expansion and our consulting engineers, as wf II
as our own personnel, are under Instructlonf to
save every tree or shrub possible We have
atagging system which provides for the
marking of trees to be spared. We not only have
the two hydraulic spades and experienced work
crews but also use special wire baskets for the
transporting and transplanting of trees."

Irwin noted that Operation Tree Save has had
the benefit of suitable weather so far this
winter. The wetness has not handicapped the
work, though snow and freezing temperatures
would, he added.

Historians to hear story of shipwreck
"Thrills «nd Chills in the Antarctica" will be

the topic of discussion when the Women's
Branch of the New Jersey Historical Society
meets in the 18th floor lounge of First National
State Bank, 550 Broad s i , Newark, on Jan 25

The I p m meeting will highlight the ad
ventures of Helen C, Wallace, president of the
women's branch and survivor of an Antarctic
shipwreck Mrs, Wallace, a resident of
Newark, will present an illustrated talk about
the rescue of the pajMngen and crew of the
Llndbad Kiplorer which ran aground last
February on uncharted rocks off the Antarctic
continent

Also featured at the meeting will be a sale of
"estate pieces" gathered by the women's

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All !•§m§ other than spot n«ws should
bs In our efflct by noon on Friday,

branch A friendship coffee hour to welcome
new members will begin the program

Further information on the meeting may be
obtained by telephone through the women's
branch of the New Jersey Historical Society at
its Newark headquarters

Porfner-leis Parents
will hear astr oh gist
Parents Without Partners, Inc. , Essex Union

Chapter 1, will meet Monday at BiMp.m at the
Coronet, Irvinglon Steve Sinopoli, vice-
president of the New Jersey Astrological
Society, will speak. Refreshments and dancing
will follow the meeting,

PWP New Jersey Regional Council will
sponsor a dance on Saturday, Jan, 27, at 9 p.m
at the Coronet. A band will furnish the music
There will be refreshments and prizes

Hill
Mann L April l i t , | I M
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Artists invited to enter
* Nmm Jersey exhibition

Information and entry
formi far the New Jeney
Slate Museum's eighth annual
Art From New Jersey
exhibition arc being mailed to
approximately 1,000 artists
throughout the state. The
exhibition will open March 31
and continue through June 3,

Juror for the exhibition will
be Theodoros Stames, New
York City abstract painter
whose own works are
represented in the Stale
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WARM 1ILE SUPPLf CO

INVENTORY
SALE

I JAW, 8th thru JAN, 20th
e f l r——— —'——— ——
'SHOWROOM SAMPLE

Ti lLE
Decorator Chrome &

Sr«sa Accessories

Values from
M to $7.00

each

SPECIAL PURCHASE

CERAMIC TILE
4Mi" ««(*;' AlWrtcin M M

R«f. «
ft.

NOW
ONLY

49*-Sq-ff,

VINYL ASBESTOS &
ASPHALT FLOOR TILE

per MrMa (411* H.I

MEBICDC CABDCTS RM. M.M

NOW
ONLY

tjktf

ODDS * ENDS Floor t W»H Tilt
BIOSAVINO5H!
Main 'ft fecsratlvf Tm
Mould. *tc. All ant prK*

TIU SUIfLV CO.

IMOHtmtf N AVt, NEWAhK, N J .

Muttum collecUon and in
showi, galleries and collec-
tions worldwide.

Any artist I I years old or
older who live! or works in
New Jersey is eligible to
submit one entry for jurying.
Works must have been
completed since 1969 and not
exhibited previously at the
State Museum Paintings,
graphics, sculpture and
constructions' are all ac-
ceptable within limitations
outlined in the prospectus.

Entiles must be delivered to
the Museum during the week
of Feb. 5.

A Governor's Purchase
Award of $5,000 will be utilized
to acquire one or more works
from the exhibition for the
museum's pe rmanen t
collection.

Artists who do not receive a
prospectus through the initial
mailing may get one by ad
droning a request to Art
From New J t r i i y , New
J t n t y Stale Museum, 205
West State Street, Trenton

The conblrui'tion work IK dr.siijnpd to vxpand
the Parkway from six to Its lanes in ihi' 21 inilo
slri'tch hetween the Karilan iind Asiiury I'iifk
Toll I'liiias Tho lidded lanes will ix1 I hi1

Parkway's first I'xprcss routes
Trees and shrubs removi'd from (hi1

innstruetiornirfii havi'lx'pn replanK'd at many
sill's along the Parkway even as far away iih
the Mnnlviili1 Service Area near the northern
terminus of thi' roadway The transplants an-
lii'ing uspri for ornamt'ntal purposes, ITOSIOII
iiinlrol, sound barrlors, prolci'tivt1 shicliis
iiKiiinst headlight glare, screen plantings ami
living replacements for snow

1mm SWEATEES
COSTUME JEWELIY
POLYESTER TOPI

SMOCKS
On Consipmtflt

MILODISTRIBUTnK'j

614 N, %l Qtmm »•*
UiiM, l,j,
4114441

Stamp, coin sale
The New Jersey Stamp'«.

Coin Dealers Asioclation,
Inc., will sponsor • course for
coUectors on Sunday at the
Holiday Inn, Rt. « traffic
circle, Little Ferry, The
bourse will run from 10:30
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Admission Is
fret.
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SAVE DOUBLE DISCOUNT
GreatEastern

WITH

LASTWSKTOGET DOUBLE DISCOUNT CHECKS
HILLS i PI V

Facial Tissue Heinz Ketchup
BATHROOM

Charmin Tissue

TH ONE DOUBl t [II1 DOUBLE DISCOUNT CHEI.K

BLUE BONNET

Margarine
CHICKEN TURKEY

Swanson Entrees
FLORIDA INDIAN RIVER

Grapefruit

WHOLE OR HALF

STRIP
NEW ENGLAND CURED

BONELESS BRISKET
SKINLESS • SMANKLUS • EXTRA LEAN

ARMOUR BONELESS

Thiek Cut Whole or Half

•1 I I

*«.
Chickens

• •M

CALIF. • HARD & CRISP

flreunil Beef ».W iiifNttits - Hllls ih 7 i»
Froitn ID. IB

DOWNY 6 PACK

c&c
COLA

12-oz cans

box
of 10

Cherry Tomatoes ^ liJL'fiS.'i Tropicana Orange Juice 3 ^ * 1 Dill Pickles
Tangerines s - 10 39£ Amerioan Slices pBflttK "&» Ubby Sauerkraut
Reef I Qreen Peppers « . . , b 2T Cottage Cheese 8 * > K i t ^ % 7 I * RioeARoni
Boiled Nam c o . r - T r , ^ 1

 lb *1.39 Hills Orange Juice Fnm B I ^ N * Cheer Detergent
Turkey Roll A . S « ^ . 9 r Celentano Pina ^ H < Tomato Puree
Bologna I Uverwurst vkib.49* Hills Broccoli . U M ^ S S e * - Unole Bens Rice

, Hills
Kosher

Beef or
Chicken

Converted

'It IT
ieS, 23'

3"&37'
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Parkway bids lowered
by greater competition
The New Jersey Highway Authority reportwi

this week that keen competitive bidding is
bringing in consistently low quotations for
contricta on construction work to expand and
improve the Garden State Parkway in Mid
dleiex, Monmouth and Ocean counties.

Commissioner John B Townsend of the
Authority, which operates the Parkway, noted
that bids for nine of the 12 major contracts in
that ihree-county area have been received so
far and the low quotations in all eases ware
below Uit engineering estimates

Thete low proffers atnunted to a total of
159,845,584, eontraited to an aggregate of
168,550,269 in the engineering estimates, or a
difference Of 18,704,688, Townsend said.

The consistency Of the low bidding was at
tributed by Authority Executive Director John
P Gallagher to several factors One was a
decision to divide the work into sections of
luffieient size to stimulate competition among
contractors Another was the timing of ad
vertising for bids

Gallagher also placed high on the list, "the
iffieiencv with which the Authority and its staff
work with contractors and engineers This is
reflected," he said, "in the speed with which
work is being carried out in all of the projects
involved in the Parkway's current 115.3,000,000
expansion and improvement program, which
includes areas other than the Middlesex,
Monmouth and Ocean sections of the Park-
way."

Some of the construction has been running
from six months to a year ahead of the original
timetablei, Gallagher noted "For example."
he pointed out, "in a project completed a few
weeks ago, the Great Egg Harbor Bay crossing

hclwMTf' Atlantic and Cape May Counties was
expanded from two to four lanes iihout nine
months ahead of schedule "

Townsend said, "The principal phase of the
i'Urrenl work in Middlesex and Mnnmouth
iounties will add four express lanes two in
each travel direction to the three northbound
and three southbound lines now in use between
the liaritan nnd Asbury Park Toll Plains

"This expansion, involving » ai mile stretch
of Parkway, is cnvered by 10 major contracts
Hids have been received for eight contracts.
and those for the remaining two are slated to
romp in by the end of January

In addition to the HI contracts covering the
express lane work, another Middlesex.
Monmouth project is for the reconstruction mid
combining of Interchanges 96 and (17 into one
interchange to eliminate left-hand exists and
facilitate the flow of traffic Bids for this will be
received on Jan 2fi

A few miles lo the south, work is under wny
on the reconstruction of Interchange 9) in Brick
Township, Ocean County

Waverly 3-4646

FUEL OIL
Top Grade 17.6 wf|p'5

CALL NOW
To recondition your furnace

and burner and SAVE on yout
fuel bill,

Allstate
Fuel Co.

Computer institute
taking applications
The Chubb Institute for Computer

Technology is now accepting applications for
enrollment in the Jan 23 day and eu-mnK
classes

The Institute is recognized by tht1 t'niied
States Office of Health. Education and Welfare
ai an eligible institution for the federally
insured Student Loan Program and is approved
for veterans training

The school does not provide nor guarantee
jobs, but the acceptance of the Chubb
institute's graduates by over 30 employers has
been outstanding. Ninety-six percent of the
graduates requesting placement assistance
have obtained jobs in the data processing field
as computer programmers

The admissions and information office is
open weekdays from 9 am to 4 pin The in
stitute is located at 51 JFK Parkway. Short
Hills I across from the Short Hills Mall I Phiine
379-7083

Tor information conUct M D Crowley,
admissions director

TEEN-AQERS, find iobs bv funning Want Ads Call
6Si 77OQ now!

*Vi -r •*»

Ate- INVENTORY
H I L P US REDUCE
OUR STOCK AND
MAKE INVENTORY
EASY

* 100% POLYESTER DOUBLE KNITS
m" wide Miqhint washable. Ore i t (or panti, sKirfi, d
Values lo |4.ft yd

$9442 yd.

• BETTER POLYESTER DOUBLE KNITS
jaequirds, crepe!; and novelty wfsvti. M" wide on Bolts,
A h-emtnaous Mvings Valuti to 11,01 yi.

1386
yd.

WOOL, WOOL BLENDS, BONDED ACRYLICS
Pertectfof coifl weather auHiU.Pialfli, sir iBM.andiollfls,
Valyti to i i .M yr.

c
yd.

ACRYLIC • ORLOH • COTTON DRESS PRINTS § * 2 2
J5" wide. Many nuenlne washable.
Values to ii.M yfl.

1
I yd.

SELECT GROUP CORDUROYS
4i" widi and cut from tuil bolts, Mmy yards to choose
from In patterns ana prints, Viiu« to f l . l l yd.

c
yd.

ALL ON
ONE FLOOR

Complm Pimrn ptpl,
complsn NotlMU BMi.
Compllt* Slwinf Aldi Dtp!

m* M»B«f All
Fierls pitteunt carti

All fair 'Round

I YARDS

OF
I VALUESI

" t turt iouiJi l ts Stsff. Ntvtr Too Busy Ti Help"

YARDf
- - | ,Rj !

I_. i. ,i in ..I
lj,S.,BOUTi 23, UNION (Ctnter ls[inel V* mile West of Flagship) j

OTHER FABRIC YARD STORES IN •*"
FAIRLESS HILLS PA, & HEMPSTEAD L.I.

THE OLYMPIAD is one of the computer ar! dim* that wi l l be on
display Feb 2 at Newark State College in Union, Tht diiplay
will be co-sponsored by the Barnard Colleg* Clyb of

Jersey. Mrs, Lillian Schwartz, who has won several awards
for h«r creations, made action films like this on an IBM
computer.

Movies from an artistic computer
Lillian Schwartz films to be shown at NSC

Counseling offered
by accountants for
minority business
Minority businessmen In E M M and Union

i-nuniies will continue to be offered couniellnR
in accounting and financial management by the
Kggfx County Chapter of the National
Association '>' Accountant!

George Whitley, chairman of the NAA §oclo
cconnniic committee serving thli arm. an
nounred this week that members nf the Eue>
County Chapter art ready to mit t with
oprratorH of small businesses who are ex
iseriericinjs financial management problems
Individuals who are contemplating itartlng u
small businfss who wiih financial advice are
also invited to participate The Mrvlce i i rrte
iiml all proceedings are confidential

The NAA advisors are nrcpared to auisl the
applicants on such mi t ten ai general ac-
counting, budgeting, payrolls, auditing, credit
and coliectinns, (axes, insurance and banking
relnliiins

"These arc some of the areas where many
minority businessmen need help, and sound
knowledge of them can keep many small
businesses from falling," Whitley said

Service stations, laundries, (Ire services, car
wain operationi, ice cream franchiser repair
services, pest control companies, food
establishments and radio television repair
shops nre some of the small businesses that
luive been assisted

Interested persons may contact the NAA
SocioEconnmic Committee chairman at fi
Human dr.. Livingston

A showing of award-winning computer art
films of Lillian Schwartz will he given at
Newark State College, Union, on Friday, F ib
2. The Barnard College Club of North Central
New Jersey Is sponsoring this program
together with the Department of Fine Arts of
Newark State College at Union

The films were produced by Mrs. Schwartz
and Ken Knowiton at Bell Telephone
Laboratories and were programmed on an IBM
.160-50 computer Rome of them have a!read>
been shown at film festivals, museums,
universities and colleges

Starting with freehand drawing, oil and
watercolor painting, Lillian Schwartz

progressed to aerylk paints, co l lam and free
standing three-dimensional sculptures While
exhibiting at a museum, ihe first saw the work
of a computer artlit. Ken Knowiton She ex
perimented with the Bell laboratories com
puter in the creation of moving images on film

Since I960, ihe has shown her paintings,
sculpture and oin§r art at many exhibits
Among theie were a one-woman show at
Columbia Univoriity in 196748 and another at
Rabin ft Krueger Gallery at Newark, in IBCB
Her films have been exhibited at numerous
conferences, film festivals and showi, winning
over five awards, among them the Cine Golden

Food industry tribute Sierra Club
for Pathmark director wants more

for transitZip Lemmermin will be
the guest of honor at a dinner
Wednesday, Feb 7, tendered
by the Grocers, Super-
markets, Frozen Foods,
Beverages, Dairy Products,
Milk and Ice Cream, Meal
and Poultry and Allied
Indul l r ie i Division of
Federation of Jewish
Philanthropies The affair will
be held at the Americana
Hotel, New York City, at 6
p.m.

Lemmermsn, who is
director of grocery and frozen
food procurement for the
Pathmark Supermarktti, was
cited by division chairman
Kenneth J, Pezrow a i
"emblematic of the philan-
thropic dedication within the
allied Industries."

Honpriry chairman is Herb
Brady. Co-chairmen a r t
Irving Brenstein, Oscar
Brumberg and Louii Cam-
pinelli. Broker chairman is S.
Joseph Ferolie.

ZIP I KMMERMAN

Federation of Jewish
Philanthropies is the world1!
largest voluntary network of
local medical and social
service organizations. Its 130
member agencies serve more
than a million and a half
people • in the greater
metropolitan region annually

College Review Center
announces class dates
The College Review Center

has announced the starting
dates for its couries preparing
high school juniors for the
Apri l Scholastic Aptitude
Tests of the College Entrance
Examination Board, The
Saturday morning classes will
start Feb. 10; the Friday
afternoon classes will start
Feb, 9,

The Center, now completing
its 18th year of operation,
specializes in preparing
students for College Board

1ODOR
SALE OF THE CENTURY

SAVE 25% ANNUAL CLEARANCE

\ DAYSTROM

The New jersey Chapter of
the Sierra Club hai issued a
"special environmental alert"
supporting forthcoming ef-
forts In Congress to divert
funds from the Federal high-
way trust fund for uw In mass
tr in i l t . '•

The club expects Congress to
vote on this issue before the
end of this month and is urging
Ittteri in behalf of the ex
pansion of the fund's uses. The
federal highway trust fund
currently raises about tR
billion a year through taxes on
gasoline, tires and trucking
tonnage, and by law this
revenue can only be expended
on highways.

Environmentalists contend
that, as automobiles in-
creasingly clog cities and
create air pollution, " i t
becomes ever more Im-
perative that.some of this ts
billion chould be available for
less environmentally harmful
public transit systems."

The Sierra Club alert,
mailed this week to the club's
3,000 New Jersey members,
asks that letters on the Issue
be directed particularly to
Congressman James j ,
Howard (O-Srd District), a
member of the House Public
Worki Committee, who voted
against the mass transit
provision when it last came up
in the House. Both Senator
Case and Senator Williams
have voted in the past to
support the expanded use of
the trust fund.

The Sierra flub alert also
noted that a group called the
Highway Users Federation,
which opposes any change in
the tniBt fund operation, his
an annual (3 million budget.

Chapter President Stockton
Galnes pointed out that "The
only weapon environ.
mentallsU have against tut
kind of powerful lobby is

The Battle of MufttMboro, letters from concerned
Tenn, was fou$t « Jan. I. citizens who make thenmlvei
«M. \ hinrd."

Kagle Award in 1971 and in 1972 These events
have been held throughout Ihe United Stales
and abroad.

Her most recent foreign exhibit was at the
United States Kmbassy in Ixmdon m March.
1972 She has n continuing exhibition at the
Stedjlik Museum and is included in the Whitney
Museum of Art in New York City in Iheir
Filmmaker's Series Her art and computer
film is represented In several permanent
museum collections, including the Smithsonian
Institute and also private and industrial
collections

Music will be original enmputer generated
soundtracks by Max V Mathews and others
The program is deiigned to appeal to arts,
music, mathematics and computer science
students a» well as the general public, and will
be in the Theatre of Performing Art al the
Newark State College's Union campus at a p m

Tickets are K M each, with students and
children admitted for Si, and may be ordered
by phone by calling 731-5431 or 688-SiM Mail
orders should be sent to P.O. Box A at Chatham,
with checks payable to Barnard College Club'
Proceedi will be for the benefit of Barniird
College, Tickets will also be aballable at the
door.

1 (^SPRINGFIELD AYE,

CLOTHES
FOR
CAREER
MEN
1
YOUNG
MEN

DOOR" FOR KIDS

examinations. It Is staffed by
a faculty with many yean of
experience in this field. The
mathemaiici courses are
under the direction of Morton
Seltier, chairman of the
mathematics department of
Weequahie High School.
Irving J. Goldbtrg, director of
the Education Center For
Youth, will be in charge of the
verbal skilli propam.

At present, the leliool is
conducting courses for^ those
who plan to take the'March
Boardi. The next course, In
preparation lo r th t Apr i l
Boards, will finjfh Jutt prior to
the examination which will be
held on April 7, Registration
forms and additional in-
formation may be obtained by
sailing 731.3MI,

.Travel films
at library

("wo travel films in color
will be screened in the fourth
floor auditorium of the
Newark Public Library, 5
Washington st, at the next
showing of the Mid-Day
Movies series at 12:05 pml ,
Thursday, Jan, 25, There is no
admission charge.

Sights through Austria and
Southern Bavaria, including a
water festival, a marketplace,
the Black Forest and the city
of Vienna, will be featured in a
28 minute travelogue til led
"The Danube,"

Ancient Siam and the
country's growth as the nation
of Thailand is the subject of a
30-nunute visual tour of one of
Southeast Asia's most
fascinating kingdoms in
"Thailand: Goodbye To A

Small and Magic Dragon,"

Auditions slated
for mu|ic series

Auditions for musicians to
perform in the Young Artist
concert series of The
Masterwork Muiic and Art
Foundation wil l be held
Saturday, Feb. 17, beginning
at 11 a.m. at the Maiterwork
Foundation, Morris County
Park Commission Cultural
Canter, too Mendham rd..
Morriitown,

Thoie Interested may call
the Foundation at 5381860 lo
an appointment, •

FRIDAY DiADLINi
All items other than spot
news should be In our
efflcf by noon on
Friday,

TAL SWIVEL

WATER IN YOUR BASEMENT?
WE CAN STOP YOUR WATER PROBLEM NOW,

COMPLETE WATERPROOFING SERVICE.
DRAIN SYSTEMS INSTALLED

SUMP PUMPS INSTALLED & REPAIRED

IS YEARSC AUTIOII TO PUElUC
NO JPRAYINO & CLAY

NO HIT A MISS METHODS

SATISFACTION
ASSURED IN WRITING LOW,

LOW RATES-FULLY INSURED

It r

COME
WITH
US
TO
GERMANY
and earn while

you Zoom o skiff
i

You've made 11 through lour years of
high school, You worked hard this past
summer. Now, you'd like to do some
traveling. Get away for a while.

But you need bread to do that. And you
need experience to get a good job to tarn
that kind of bread.

So you ask yourself, how can I get
experience If no ont will ever hire me?
One answer lies In today'! Army, It could
be your ticket to Gtrmany,

With the new Garden State Platoon
being formed, you can enlist M a y and
report on Jan. 30th. On that date you'll
|oln ether North and Central Jersey
neighbors and take basic training
together. After further specialized lob
training, you'll go to Europe and stay
with tht crack Berlin Brigade for a
minimum of 16 months. And that's
guaranteed In writing.

You're stepping Into a whole new
future. Job training In the skill you want,
A starting salary of $307.20 a month.
Along with free meals, housing, clothing, /
medical and dental cart and 30 days paid •'
vacation each year, A chance to meet
new people, travel, mature.

Gtt ready for January 30th and
.Germany. \Ask your Army
Representative about the special Garden
State Platoon-Berlin Brigade. <

Todty's »riiy/
wants to join yqn-
CALL YOUMIMY RErKSEITATIVE COllECT:

i

Jr v.



Hadassah chapter
will hear reports,
regional chairman
Springfield Chipier of Hadtush will meet

n#*t Thursday at Temple Beth Ahm l i •: 15
Mrs Harry Ijiulnn, education chnirninn, will

report on American Affairs, Mrs Irving Dubin
will speak mi Ihe Jewish National Kund, Mn
Bernard Morrow will report on the Hartxir
Island Spa weekend !<> he held in March. Mrs
Alhcrl WnrhufliK, calendar chairn.an. and
Mrs Kriward ll«»enhnum, donor chairman,
will give summaries of their projecu

Mr» Frank Hohimuin and Mrs Charles
Lubelkin, program ihairmen. will present Mrs

.Charles Solile. education chairman of the
Northern New Jersey Region, who will speak
on "Hidflssah, WhatWe fan Kxpect In 1973"

A donalinn of I12fi has been made to the
Hadassah Hook of Builders in the name o! the
Japanpse Maknya sect "The Makoya, says
Mrs Wallace ('alien, president nf Springfield
llariassah, "is a mjstir Judeo-Christian seel
claiming its members ure descendants of the III
Lost Tribes of Israel Kvery year the Makoya
sect attend an ulpiin In learn Hebrew a! Kibbutz
Keftsiba This year Kriedel Strmer, ihe teacher
who runs the ulpan, underwent iin operation In
the Hadassah HoHpiial ncurosurgery depart
ment The Makoya decided that a donation
should be made to Hadassah instead of
exchanging gifts with the kirthul? in express the
gratitude of (he kibbutz and pupils for the
successful surgery."

Charge for Pictures
Ihtr* l i • charge of $5 for wadding and
•ngagtmant plcturt*. ~nrar« I* no
charg* for 1h« announeerriant. whtthar
With or without a plctur*. Penoni
Submitting wadding or tngagtmant
pictures tiipuld •nclota Ihe *S paymant.

PATRICIA C'ARl'M)

CarusQ-Minkozzi
engagement is told
Mr and Mrs Cosimo L Caruso of 33 Lyoni

pi , Springfield, have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Patricia, to Salvalore-
j Minirozzi, son of Mr and Mrs Joseph
Minicozzi of 15 looker ave . Springfield The
uiinouncement was made on Chriitmas day

The bride-elect, who was graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield, is employed as a technical clerk
for Western Electric Co

Her fiance, who also was graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield, attends Rutgers University, New
Brunswick, where he is a senior, majoring in
electrical engineering and business adminis
(ration

An April, 1974 wedding is planned.

Middle East to be
subiect at meeting
of Jewish Women
The annual joint meeting of the Greater

Wettfleld Section of the National Council of
Jiwiah Women, Hadauah, O U T and the
Sliterhood of Temple Emanu E! will be held at
Temple Emanu E! in Weslfield on Wednesday
at 12:30 p m

Dr, Aryeh Neiher, vleepresident of the
llnivenity of Haifa, will speak on "The Middle
Eait: IU People, Its Politics and Its Conflicts '
He will include In his address the question! of
whether coexistence between Moslems and
Jews is really possible and whether Israel
ihould isolate itself or integrate with the Arabs
Dr, Nesher Is In the United States on a special
mission serving as the ropresenuitivq of Iirael

Dr Nesherscredentials date back to World
War I I when, as an economlei student, he
became an underground fighter against the
Naiis Toward the end of the war. he became a
driving force in organizing and resettling the
Jewish survivors in Palestine and served as
general secretary of the Central Committee of
Liberated Jews in the US Military Zone in
Germany In 1948 he and his wife Joined the
Israeli armed forces, and later he held posts in
the ministry of labor and on the economic
advisory staff of the prime minister's office

Nether is a former lecturer at the Tel Aviv
School of Law and Economics and a former
member of the staff of the Afro-Asian Institute
He is the executive director of the Sherul
I j ' a m (Service to the People), Israel's Peace
Corps

Goldmans have daughter
A daughter, Sarah Jennie, was born to Mr

and Mrs Michael Goldman, of Fort Lee, Dec
28 at Flower-Sth Ave, Hospital in New York,
where the father is in his senior year of medical
school Mrs, Goldman is the former Judith
Kteinhoff of Springfield,

DKBORAHGOLDBERG

Deborah Goldberg
«, engagement is told
•- Mr and M M Alton GoMberf of Cranfonl
hive announced the engagement of their
daughter Deborah to Matthew E, Stern, son ot
Mr, and Mrs Robert Stern of New York CHy,

Mi l l Goldberg, a graduate of Cr.n/ord Hlfl i
School, U a senior at Ithaca College, majoring
in Speech and Drama, a e Is the grind-
daughter of Mr md Mrs, Manasseh Men
dtlsohn of Springfield

Her fiance was graduated from Benlley
School, New York, and attended the University
of Vermont and New York Univerilty He it
employed by Robert Folding Box Corporation

A summer wedding is planned.

PTA group talks
on child's self-image

Memben of Springfield's Thelma Sandmeier
School PTA l i l t week began • Mries of group
dUoiMlonj entitled "Improving Your Child's
Selflmige '

The first Milon wi i M by Auguat Gawnii,
director of the Springfield special service
department. Other setiloni will be led by
Beverly Dvorin, school piychologlit. Helen
Shepard, lehool social worker; Grace
Klngibury, learning disability teachers'
consultant, and Dr, William Gams, school
ptychlatrtst

Miss Dewey named
to class committee
SOUTH HADLiY, Maii.-IIliabeth «,

-Dewey oT ipringn M, M,, U • reprtMBUiUve
on the ieniw CUM gift oommittee for the Claia
of 1973 it Mount Holyoke College

Each of the II repreientaHvei, choien by the
clan agent, haj accepted the challenge of
approaching her duunttM and convincing
them to* contribute to the class gift as a
"tangible symbol of current tradition." This
year i» the centennial of the Mount Holyoke
Alumnae Association.

MUi Dewey Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Chartea A. Dewey of 106 Henthaw ave.

NHRYFIIZABF.Tll SMITH

Miss Smith to wed
Keith A, Petersen
Mr, and M n , Robert H, Smith of Springfield

have announced the engagement of their
diughter Mary-El i i ibeth to Keith Allen
Petersen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Eardly T,
Petersen of Westfleld,

The bridetobe i i i graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School ind attends
Katharine Gibbs Secretarial School in Mont-
elair. Her fiance, a gradual* of WeailieM
Senior High School, attended Rutgers
University, Newark. He Is employed by the
Eardly T, Petersen Co, In WMtfitld.

The wedding is planned for June i t ,

Daughter is L?orn

AMERICAN CANCER S O C I E T Y ^

A daughter. Heather Lyn, ww bom to Mr.
and Mr*. John G. Lelsenring in Wlnston-Salem,
N.C., on Jan, 7. The mother is the former

.-Margaret Sidney Rupp, daughter of Mr. snd
Mn. Writer H. Rupp of Dogwood Way,
Mountauulde.

EtEQTMLTSIS Nature Club film in Summit tonight
Walter A. Jones, chief by the Kalamaw (Mich.)

naturalist add director of Nature Canttr. The public la
environmental eduMttoa of invited

; Colpi fMl l |*

Deborah unit plans
Tuesday meeting
The Suburban Deborah Chapter will meet

Tuesday evening at Temple leth Ahm,
Springfield

Mn, David Schulti of South Orange will
conduct the meeting: A program planned by
Mrs, Stephen Knee of Maplewood win present
Susan Kapru on the art of candle making.
After the demonstration and lecture, members
and their guwti will be able to mike candles.

Next Thuridiy evening, Jan, 2S, a new
memben1 workshop and tea will be held at the
home of Mrs. Robert Roth of Springfield. Guest
speaker will be Warren Kriegsmin, a member
of the regional board of Deborah. The evening
will acquaint new memben with the workings
of Deborah Hoipttal, in tan Milla, ft* the
correction of operable heart defects and
treatment of all lung diseases, without
restrictions on race, religion or ability to pay
for care.

PAMELA PARKIN

William Murphy
plans August fete
Mr and Mrs William Parkin of Wayne, have

announced the cnpgempnl of their daughter
Pamela to William Murphy, son nf Mr. and
Mrs Robert L Murphy of ill Rose ave .
Springfield

The bride-elecl, a graduate of Wayne Valley
High School, is a senior at Wilkes College,
Wilkii-Barre, P i Her fiance, a graduate of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School and
Wilkes College, Is an auditor with Manufac
lurer's Hanover Trust Co., New York

An August wedding is planned

FRIDAY DEADLINE
AM Hams other than spot news should be in our
ofiict by noon on Friday,

Summer wedding
for Miss Piazzola

Mr and Mrs Michael Piaizolii of 80 Urea!
Western r d , South Yarmouth, Mass , formerly
of Mountainside, have announced the hrtruthiil
of their daughter, Nina Arlene, In Gerald
Thomas Doherty, son of Mr and Mrs John I'
Doherty of West Koxbury. Mass

Miss Piazzola is n gradualc of (iov
Livingston Regional High School arid nf the
liONlon Conservatory of Music She will con
tinue her studies al Kmerson ('iillcgc
school, Boston

Her fiance is an nliirnnus
University and attends Suffolk
Boston He is employed by
Hedevelopnienl Authority

They plan In he married Aug in m ^<.ii*h
Yarmouth

Game night fo highiighf
next sisterhood meeting
A ••fun and game nighl" will be the feature

iittraciiori ul Ihe next general meeting nf Ihe
Sislerhooil of Young Israel of Springfield In be
held next Thursday, Jan 25, at li lli :it the
synagogue, MS) Mounlain ave , Springfield

Sandy Strulnwilz. is president and Hannah
Tendler is program chairman
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Springfield Travel Service
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Black group
to perform

Frank Ashley i i comlni to
Summit High School
tomorrow to present i dance
concert for the benefit of the
Summit Art Center He is
bringing his own company and
wi l l perform works
choreographed by himself and
other leading dancers such as
Eleo Pomare and Yuriko. with
whom he has studied and
performed.

An Art Center spokesman
stated

"As a black dancer.
ehor«ogripher, Ashley makes
I social statement, moving in
a constantly changing spec-
trum that reaches from
tensely direct to classically
subtle. His i ty l f i i a product of
hl» broad experience.

"In Kingston. Jamaica, he
received his early training,
followed by hi i enrollment at
the world-famous Martha
Graham School in the United
States in 1967, where he soon
gained prominence as a
student and performer. He has
also performed ai a soloist
with the companies of Pearl
Lang and Helen McGehee and
has appeared on Broadway
and national television, Eleo
Pomare has created solos
especially for Ashley,"

Tickets for the per-
formance, tomorrow at i;30
p in at the Summit High
School auditorium, 121 Kent
Place blvd., are on j j l i at the
Summit Art Center, IT Cedar
i t , (2731121) or may be or-
dered by mail by enclosing a
self-addressed, stamped

, envelope and specifying the
quantity, category and total
price of tickets. The
categories are as follows:

General admission
(unreserved aeats), f3;
students with ID (unreserved
seaU),*2; sponsors (reserved
seati), 15; patrons (reserved
Mats and champagne
reception for Ashley's
company following concert),
110.

Y to offer
skiing trip
Fun on Ot slopes at Vernon

Valley is in store for area
women going oh a Summit
YWCA-sponsored ski trip
WwtaMday, Aui,,SL

A buiwW be ready to leave
the YW parking lot at 8:30
a.m. and return by S p.m.
Since the trip Is limited to 45
persona, registration, ihould
be made t i soon aa possible at
the YWCA. The trip ii open to
members and non-members of
tneY.

Skiers may choose one of
four package*: A lift ticket
only, a lift ticket and equip-
ment rental, a lift ticket and a
one-hour lesson or a lift ticket,
rental and'lesson. Complete
equipment rental is available
at the lodge.

Readers may telephone
Mrs. Jo Ann Schmidt' at the
YWCA, ro-ou, for drtaS!
Registration must be prior to

'Vononiona win M good
axceUent.

4-piece place setting of elegant
Imperial Fine China

Exclusively at First New Jersey Bank

The Scvilii: C.nllrclit/n
Designed by W. M Dolton
Soft blue floral pattern with

platinum swirli
Edged in gold

The Sincerity Collection

Pure white, traditional
rim ihapi with rfsfrainid

platinum linei. Hand crafted
and hand decorated.

Join the First New Jersey Bank Collector's Club , , ,
It's easy, simply do the following to receive your
free place setting of exquisite fine china. One Free
Gift per family effective January 22, 1973, multiple
unit! may be purchased when depositing required
minimums.

• Open a Regular Savings Account of $50 or more,
or . . .

• add $25 or more to your existing Regular Savings
Account

• Open a Checking Account of $100 or more.

• Optn a Systematic Savings Account of $50 or
more or add $25 or more to your existing account.

• Complete a Cash Reserve application.

• Open a Golden Passbook Investment Account.

Select from either of two collections of Imperial Fine
China. Each china place setting consists of 1 dinner
plate, 1 bread and butter plate, and 1 cup and saucer.

Collect a complete service for eight, twelve, or more.
The First New Jersey Collectors' Club not only starts
you on your way with a FREE place setting', but pro-
vides an exceptional opportunity to complete your
service. For every additional deposit of $25 or more,
you can purchase another setting at the special Club
price of only $3.95, plus tax. Buy as many settings
as you wish,

Companion pieces will be available after February
26, 1973, and may also be purchased as you make
additional deposits. Start saving now for your future
—and at the same time enjoy the pride of ownership
of this fine china.

IK/first New Jersey Bank
Mam dfdee 1930 Morris Avenue, Union, New Jersey 07063. (201) 686-4800

F O I C

<ftf22| iro« St Morris & Potter Aves 355 Chestnut St
Union. N J Union N J

i O M M CtekOffic*
VilUge Shopping Center 1030 RarHan Rd
1252 Springfield Av«
New Providence. N J

MiddlMuOMc*
Comer Bound Brook Rd, (Rt 28) ..

Corner Commerce PI & Garden Place Q
Middleten, N J,
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Public None* Public Node* Public Notict

IHIHIFF'SSALI
5UPIRIOR COURT OF NIW

J I R S i V , C H A N C E R Y
^ V I S I O N . UNION COUNTV,
DOCKET,No t J«7j

THI PERTH AMSOV IAVINOI
INSTITUTION, a binding
corBOrstlon, Plilnillf, si, UUI Nf.
* L i c m , r\ Hi, D»t»n*IM«

ACTIO HIT
* L i c m , r\ Hi, D»t»n*IM«

CIVIL ACTION WHIT OF
EXICgi lON FOB SALt OF
MORTOAGID P R I M I i l S

ly viflut ot !h« •bovt i t l lM
wrll of Hfcutlon lo mt airtclrt I
ihill u p o n (or M l . by public
vinduf, In room B I, in mi Court
Houi», in ih. City of Il l i ibtitt,
N J , on w»dn«id«y, Iht !41h d»y
W jinuiry, A D , 117), I I tWO
o'clock In in# ollet-noon ol Mid
My.

ALL mil tract or partite! land,
liluatt, lying and being In Iht City
ol PlUinfitid, In mt~ Counly ol
Union, in Ihi italtol N M j t r i ty

FirM Tract BEGINNING ai a
m.ni in tn> mlddli ol Fourth StrHt
and corner ol land owntd By Mil l
Rttd and it mt •atltriy eemtf si
lot number 13, thine* running In a
north WMterly court* along h«f
im« IK 1 I M I to a point In thf (In*
RtM't land and tht taitariy
corner ol lot n. mulct funnlno
along mt Mm o! that lot In a
Huthwoteriy count, JO to i
Hake a making a comer, linnet
running In a louiheltierly courfl,
parallel with Int lirtl Una. l i t !
i f t i to a Hake and cornar In the
miaait ol Fourth Slfttl. thtnei
along (he middl* Ihtrtel In a
northeasterly couru, JOIeti to thf
place 01 BEGINNING

BUNG part ol lot ngmbtr » In
ilock. • ' * • ' at ihown on a map ol
Ihi ipooner property on lilt In
Union County ciirk'1 Al lc i Thi
premuet hereby conveyed being
iuBiecl lo (he covenanti •faint)
nuiiances. in uld loll mention*!
a a ( th S ddeed Irom Ihi Speener Eitale, and
IUBICCI SIM in Ihe uit at a ilreft

highway of the ftrltan sf
imrset lying in Fourth III
*tond Tract i lOINNINO

or highway of the R>rlion sf laid
Bfemrstt lying in Fourth Itrtsl

Second Tract eeGINNINOala
point in Ihe northiiieiltrly lldt of
Fourth Slrttl dlltant S41 left
norlheajleriy Irom Iht northerly
corner cl Fourth itreet and
Spooner Avenut being at Iht
southerly corner 01 the lot
heretofore conveyed by Iht oartltt
ol the tirit pan to the early a tht
lecond part, running thenet
northwtlitrly along Ihe
teuthweittrly lint a) tht uid (al sf
Ihe parly ol iht second part Mil
ieet to mt centre lint ol the Block.
Ihence uuthweiltrly along laid
centre line i feet. Ihtnt t
wuthHiterly and parilltl lo iht
•isrnald 101 of tht party ol Hit
teeend part, 154,7 lew lo mt north
welter !y iide ol Fourth i lreti ,
mtnee norihtailtrly along laid
lldt ol Mifl I lrt t i 5 Ittt to ihe point
or place 01 BEGINNING

BEING a portion ol lot number
?] ai laid down on a map of
Building Plat! Belonging to the
Spooner Elton PlalnileM, New
Jertey, tiiea in Iht office 01 the
Clerk of Union County, tht
prtmiMI hereby conveyed Ming
lubied la me ceventnl agalnil
nyltancM in laid iali mentioned
aeea from Iht I n n e r I i l a l t . and
luOiect a iu la Iht uit at a itrett
or highway 01 tht psrtlen of l i ld
prtmiMI lying in Fourth iireei

BEING more sarllculirly
Micr-lb*) . 1

BEGINNING at a pom! In tht
Northerly lldt line of Well Fouflh
I l r t t t tttilcn point ii dliitnf WS M
I M I from tht inttntctien oi
[he northerly tide lint sf Wnt
Fourth Street with iht lai l tr ly
Iide lint ol Spoontr Avenue tno
irom laid Mglnnlng polnl thense:

(11 North A MgfMt IS mlnuttl
wt t l 15*71) fMt to • Mint,
Ihtnet.

(1! NarthlBd»«™»l§iminytH
Eait I I 00 is t paint, thence;

I I I louth 11 dVor™ i i mjnutti
1*11 IS* n fter ta t polnl In
thf u ia Nsrthtriy I I M limef W H Ihi a Ndrtha
Fourrh strait, m*K.,

(4) Ssuth U 4t t r t« oj rninvin
WHt and .lono mt ,.k) Narftiirly
slat lint of Will »!auf m sirm H
fMt IS thl POINT AND PLACE OF
ilOINNINO "" " "

ihn dHcripiien i i in accarganei

SntrlfriSalt
lUPIHIOR COURT OF NIW
J E R S E Y , C H A N C E B V
DIVIi lON, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKIT NO: F SIS 71 UNITED
STATES SAVINGS BANK OF
NEWARK, N.J , t Ntw Jtrnv
corporation, Plaint Iff, v i
SHERMAN L. CONLIV, M u*,,

"cfwir'ACTION WRIT OF
•XICUTION - F O R SALE OF
MKTaMeD PAEMIIEt

i y , virtue of Iht iMvei l i tM
writ of tiKUIIMI te mt dlrtttM I
mtii l u M i tar ul t ay public
vtnaui. In room i l , In mt Court
HOUM. In tht City ot illnbeth,
N Ji , on wtdntuuy, tht 7th day of
Ftbruar* A.O., l f« , i l i*e o'clock
in ihl afternoon ol Mid day,

ALL tint ctrtiln Incl or
parcel af land, lltuait, lying
and twins In Iht Clly ol
Plalnlltld, In iht Counly el
unien, In Int Stilt 01 Ntw
jtrity

BEGINNINO at a (Mint in
tnt nerthttitrly iMtilnt ol
WhltmaM Court, uM point
Ming diilinf )M,M fttt along
Hid norlhttlltrly lldtllnt ot
Whlttwosd Court In t
l a u l t i w i i i t r l y and
teuthfifferly rflr tenon
lellewlng tht vtrMui tovrwi
and dlltanctl of Iht Mid
norihttiltriy lideilne ol
WhlttwoM Court from lit
inttritctlan with Iht
teulhwtlitriy lldtllnt af
Terrlll Road, ihtnct (1! along
the laid nerthtaittrly lldtllnt
of Whlitvwad Ceurl on a eurvt
to mt right In a gtntrai
Mutfitaittrly direction with a
radlul at N.OO Met and an arc
dilitntt el M.« fttt to t point
and corntr. ft) North I I
degreel M mlnuttl SO feet
Eait a diiiinetof si u ittt la
a polnl and corntr and along
mt line si land* now or
lofmefly ef lyron and Anne
WHI; frltnct til North »
degree! 41 mlnuitl I t i i and
along thf lint ol landt new or
lormtrly ot Ihf Mid Byron and
Anne Well a dlittnct of 74 07
ffti io a mini and earner,
mtncf 14) North 44 degree* It
mlnuttl Wtll ti right anaitl
with mt Itlt count htrtfn a
dnl.net ef M KHeef to a point
and cofntr, thenc! m North
mdfgrttt 41 mlnuttl I a n and
al rfahi angltl to iht tali
meniened coiflt hfrfln, a
dlitanct al IS 00 fttt to a point
•id corntr, thtncf (ti Narth
•4 dtgrHi If minutti Wtit
and a! fighi angltl wjth tht
l«t mtnllontd courtt htrtln a
dllttnctol 73 m fttt is s point
and corntr. Ihtnct 17) Ssulh
4i degrtti 41 minutH Wtit
and al right angltl to tht lall
mtnientd coufM herein a
diitanet of 14* !• ftfi io Ihe
paint and plict of
BEGINNING
THE alertltld dficrlpllen

having been prtptrtd in
accerdtnet with a iurvty by CM
Flnnraek Seni, inc., C I i L 5
Narih Pislnll.ld. N J daltd
iuguil J», 1971.

RE I N G alia known and
otiigntttd ai Lot II In Block
VI on map entitled. "Map ol
Whiftwosd Momn, iliuattd in
the City 01 Piainfifld, Union
County. N J July I W mtat
By C M FlfitwaaiiianiC i «.

BEING cammsniy known * l
No I'M Whiitwaed Court
piamfltld. N.J
Thtrt il out tppreiimattty

I4J.7I) j ! with inrtrtll from
NovenUtr Jfj, 1»71 and eaitv

Thf SFiffIH rtMfWl iht fight IB
Uiaum mil ul t .

RALPH ORISCELLO, Shtriff
Pot, ScMCkntr, NtNlt,

MMIrinftM h Otutrt, Attyl
DJ 1 UL C X K I U
UnMn LtKJtf. Jm. 11, 11, IS, FM.

' • W ' (FNS1M...

• l• i n f l esmmsniy known and
dncriBid at til Wait 4th strttt,
Plainfiald, Ntw Jtriiy,

TOGETHER with all ml l l f l l l l .
equipment, fumlthingi or omtr
PTBBtrty whatieavif InitaiiM at
u April X, NT), «nd Initiiiad
vubuquftil thtfltsanduiN In .no
•Muf thl ouiidlno or Building, now
erNM Of hirialitr to M inctM
upan m* Undi nirtin dncriMd
which «rt ntctfury to tht
cempMti 1U ctmfsrfMia v l i i M
occupancy ol tuch Milting or
Mildingi tor lh« purpoj. lof which
mtf t r i IS bt if ictM Of wtr*
•TNIM, Including In par I, i l l
awn MM, KrMnt, IhcdM, ibiturM,
and ail haitlna, Hcihtlrg,
ventilating, r l l r ig i r i t lna,
Inclnirctlng and cooking
equipment and tppurtinlnEii
marats, including bul nol HmilM
10 r.nit mo tny ripltcfmtnt
thifisf.

Thtrt Ii tut tpprsalmitMy
111,041.17 with Infirit l Irom
NovtmMr IS, »n and coin

tht Sntriif rtMrvn tti* right ta
Mieufn n i l H I I ,

Ralph Or IKIlie, IhirlM
KSVKI, Andwian, Herswill,

Radir I Dan, Atlyi,
DJ « UL » ) « «
LMM 0 c 31, It7],Union LHMr, Me, ;

, Jan. 4, 11, 11, itT)
iff* 1149,71)

t SHERIFF'SSALE
[SUPERIOR COURT OF NIW
f t R.SJ: v , ,e M A N_C r ~

I*IA_ . __
> sf tht Stiti

DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
3CKIT NO, F-3»7.71
CHATAM RBAUTY CO, INC., a

By virtut of (hi iMvt.ltatld
writ «f •MKUIIon lo mt dlrtctm I
M i l t i foM far v l t by Public

Mdut, m room • « In tht Court

Mify A.O., i t f l , i t . .
h i «!t«rnooji of ukt My.

-AH mt following friet or pwett
' | r t Md tht primlitt

SMMIPP^SSALI
SUMRItJ* COURT OF NEW

J E R I t Y , C H A N C E R Y
ON, UJllON COUNTY

SALiS
Jar i n

VI, OLLli
and JOHN

RUDOLPH, htr hiaband (known
H "jsfin" or sthirwiM, ihi firtf
n»mi ol mi nuisand at Oiii. M*.
Rudolph, If any, btlng unknown),
Otfindanli.

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OP
EXICUTION - FOR SAL! OP
MORTGAGED PRIMISIS

By virtue of iHt aBov* itatM
writ of .mcutlon lo mi dlrecfM I
mall .ipoM tor tali by public
M M ) , in ream B I, In thi Couff
HOUM. in mi City af l i l i iMt ) ,
N.J., Sli WtdniM*y. thl l i l t My of
January AD,, \m, M two o'elack
In Hi, tiiimosn of said day,

BEOINNINO al 1 pomt in Int
uuthirly lldt of Muhiinbirg
Piaci, 0l5t.nl 30) 40 H« t.ll.rly
along the tami Irom Hi
inltrMtiian witn Ihi iMtirly ildi
af spooner Avtnuti (11 Ssuth N
tfegrtn, I I minutn Eatt 114,1B
I H I , 13) North M aaaratt, M
minulai lait , l l .Mlialj ii) North
N dtgritt, M minutai, SO Mcsndl
wttt, 1BS.S0 fMI Is ihl teuihtriy
ld of Muhlinbire Puct. (4)

Hy alang Iht Mfnt en •
aying a radlul ol

m NI , i ac dlllana sf M i l
I « I to thi point or puct ol
BEGINNING,

THI AiOVI pliCRIPTION It
In accsrHnet with a turvty madi
by Edwird C. Rilily and

wtt
lldt of Muhlinbire Puct.
WMttHy, alang Iht Mfnt en •
curve ta thl lift haying a radlul ol
m INI, in arc dlllana sf M i l
I I to thi o i t u

SAID PREMISES alto twins
known i i 114 Muhlmsirg Puce.
PMjnHtM, Niw Jtfity,

IJO^Ti.ifwitrf lnnffiii
Oicimbtr 14, ifM ana co.li.

Thi Shtrlff ri ltrVM Ihi right is
Mlourn thll Mi l ,

RALPH emSCELLO, ShtrlH
KAUFMAN and KAUFMAN,
Altyl,
DJ & UL CX JBMi
Union Ltidtr, Jan, 4, I I , I I , ss,
1fW.

(PMIM434)

DITORS

lHEAiFF' iSAI.1
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
( R S I V . C H A N C E R Y
IVISION, UNION COUNTir
OCitET No F4M7 71
THE PEBTH &MBOY SAVINOI

INSTITUTION, a banking
corpariilan. Plaintiff n
WILLIAMH ALftRIGHT.ttu«,ei
111, BtftMantl,

CIVIL ACTION WHIT OF
EXECUTION - FOR l A L i OF
MORTGAGED PREMI I IS

ty virtue ef mi abavt itaitd
writ al tiecutlan lo mt dirtcitd I
Uitll i u g u far wi t by public
vtndut, in rsoni i i, in tht Court
HOUM. in mt City el li i i ibeth,
N.J , on Wfdnelday, I N l<th day
of January, A D , lv7J, at two
o'clock in thf afternoon ef laid
diy,

ALL thai irael or parcel el land,
lltuait, lying and being in int City
ot PialnlftMf, County ol union and
i H t t s t Ntw Jtrwy

B E G I N N I N G at a point In ihe
rwrihwetttrly lldt lint ef Welt
Franl Sifttl, diltanl i l 5 fftl
northttittrly tlang u ld lldt lint
of w « i Front Sfrtft from tht
narthtailtrly ildt lint at Campion
Avtnuf; thence running Nerth 4u
dtgrtfi Wtit and partlltl with
Compion *v«nuf Jft4 fff i la a
peinf; Ihtncf running North 50
dtqrttl I t i i 14 Ittt and ilnly
UVtn one hundrfdihi 114(7) fttt
to a point, Ihtrict running South 40
at . o r ( ( , Eait I J»« fttt to laid
•lot lint of Welt Fran! Strut.
Ihtnct along laia lldt lint af wen
Front Strtef leuihtwtlltrly IS fttl
to ihf Btginning

The abavt deKrlpllen II in
acco'dance with a ujrvey of C H
Firilbraok iem. c E i S dated
Jum if, IM6 inciudtd in thii
nwtgaot, inttr t i l t , art range
and wail to wall tarpfting

TOGITMIR with all malfriall,
aqulpmtnl, furniihlngl or olhef
praptrty whatlofver Installed »'•
ef July } l , l«70 and InlitllM
•uljMoutni ihtrf to and uitd Ih and
about Iht building Of building! new
•retted or hffttfttr to be freetfd
upon the lands hertln dHCrlbffl
which are neceliary to the
compittt and comforiablff UM and
octuoancy of such Building or
buiidmai iar iht purpest for
which thf y art IB Be ertcted er wr
buildings lor the purpose for which
they art io be erected of weft
•retted, including in carl, all
awninp, icrt tm. shade!, liniurtl,
•hd all healing, lighting
vtnl i ia l lng, refr igerating,
• ncineraiing and cooking
equipment and appurftnancfl
ihweto

Prtmilts knawn as 144 w Front
ilrttt, Plainfield, New Jertey

There is due approilmttely
116,Hi 10 with inftrt l i Irom
Novembtr IJ, 1971 anS coils

The Shtriff r f M r . f l tht right to
aajaurn this salt.

RalphOrlsceiio, Sheriff
svacl, Andtrion,
Morowlli J. Radtr, Altyi

DJ 4 UL CX 191 BS
Union Leader. Dec 31. 197}

J«n 4. 11. I I , 197)
IF«t I U 57'

I M I R I F F ' i i * L I
iUPEHIOH COURT OF NIW

J I R S I T T , C H f t N C E R T
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET No F W6 73

THE GUTTENBERO SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, a
ctrp t i N l , Plaintiff, vl
JOSEPH ORiBER el y i .
Btlenaants

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
IXICUTION - FOR ISLE OF

iOHTOAOID PRI/vMiES
By virtue 01 ihe above liaied

wril sf eiecution io me directed I
shall eipsH for sale by PUBiic
vsndue, in roam i I, m Iht Court
HOUM, in Iht Clly ef Elilibeth,
N J.onWednelday.thellltdayal
Jinuary, A D , 1975, ai iwe e'clock
in mt ailtmosn of Mid day

ALL mat If act or parctl al land,
situait, iymg. and Ming in mt
Tewnihip at Scaich Plains, in the
County M union, and SUM M Ntw
Jtrny.

• k i i N N I N G ai t pokil on iht
Wuitiwii l tr ly i ld t line of
Fertgtugh Aytnut diitmt thtrtin

Mftrly i k » Una M
stnut with tht

(*uthti!!tTly IMt lint of Wtavef
Strttt. thtnet 111 continuing along
and binding upon Ihe
iouihweiitfly l ldt lint a!
Fartpaugh Avenut Seuth 44
degrffSMminuiM last a diifancf
stTO fttt Is • point, thtnet m
South 41 dtgrati 4 mlnuttt Wil l
lilOO Itt i la a painli thenet i l l
North u dtgrttt i i mlnuitl Wtit a
diitanet of so I t t i lo • point,
Itltnet i l l Nsfth 4S degfftl 4
mlnulei i a i l a diitancf of 11100
•Ml to the point ana place el
BEGINNING

• I I NO known and dnlgnaled 1 !
Let U and Let I t , ileek C, ai
shewn and laid out en a Cfrtiin
map tniltlM "Mountain view
Htlgbti idlalnlng City al
Piainfitld, Ntw Jtricv," which
map was flltd in Iht union Counly
Rtgiiftr'i Otflct M«fch j l , 1911 as
Map No, 145 A,

T H E laid dHeriptlsn being
Baled upon » lufvty maetf 01 tht
prtmiiti by ialttf I, sailer. CE
and Survtyar], daltd August 26.

BEING i l i a known «nd
dtilgnattd ai No M4 Fertpaugh
Avtnuf, Scotch pialni. New
JerMy

IT IS iNTBNOID TO
DESCRIBE tht Mmt premlMS
Conveyed to JeMptl Grtbtf «nel
Qfborah E. Ortbtf, hli wlft, by
Oftd dated Septembtf ), 1971, and
fteerBtd Stpfember 17, 1971, In
Book »J7 of Deeds (or Union
County, pagt MS,

There If dut •pprsiilmately
134,007 «J with Inftrttt Irom
Novembtf 10, 1173 and cMtl,

Thf SMriff rtMrVH me right to
Miaurn thll lait,

Ralph OrlsnllA, Sheriff
tuucktf, OeldBtfaii Weill, Attyl,
DJ 4 UL CX ivvOs
Union Leader, Jan. 4, 11, 11, IS,

' " ' (FeeMt l l l

Sheriff! Sale
H "COURT OF NiW

. " " C H A N C E R Y

ew Jerl ty
ItlntlH.yi.LYMAN

ritti'wirm
= FOR SALI OP

Krttf», Mwm
•wnlnai, blinds,
Ml Unl i , and i l l

.i ltvateri,
•mi doors,

ind

p«! siiiis, K!»jjsiir y**i» In ana
about the mortgaaM prtinliw tar
mt u «n elTlei NlMlng. and
rtlittf l facilities, MiMhtr Xlttmi
^ ^ ^ ^ = . = = 1^— S • . i i fc - l i "» !" . j l " . . .

01 thl iMVt-ltttM
wit of txtcutlsn lo m* dlrtcud I

BEGINNING at a
itiwWtrly lln

Avinut dltttnt
o'ckxK
y.

t i ir«l sr Hrctl 01
l i d Mi

urniihlngl,
Btrieftii property

(Ml mtMurtd «
lnchtit

corner lormsd by tht Inttritettoi
h f im th t h l l linttherwl with tht northta

ef Trlnlty_ Platti rynnl

Mcraidi we»t and at right anglat to
uld line tf-WtacMH* Avtnut
Out HundTM] (IN) ittr ts i point;

tlalM f a i l i , Mtititr wit,_
eet i tor l t i , tuubttltutlons

t t M
aeeti tor l t i ,
addltleni, npit
MCBiloni aHI
conntctlon with

I

ilmtd M l thl
tht Claim tfld IMII

nmM
northtriy frsm Nil M lirstcountoftnitdncrl

HundrtddOBllttttoipi

TRkSBfc

Shtriff'i Salt
,UP1RIOR COURT OF NIW

J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION. UNION COU-NTY,
DOCKET NO F 1079 71
M E T R O P O L I T A N L I F E
NIURANCE COMPANY, t
orpsriilen of int State ef Ntw

York, Plaintiff, n. ROBERT LEE
ALSTON, t l ui . Dtffndanii

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION - FOR SALE OF
(WORTQAQID P R E M I S E S

•y vifiut of me abevt l la iM
„/)! of tuecutlon to mf dlrfcttdj)
shall t«Be» for » l f by public
vendut. in reem B I, In Jhf Court
House. In the Clly of Elizabeth,
N Ji , on Wednesday, me 7th day of
Fehruary A 0 , 157], at two o'clack
in Iht afternoon of Mid dOy

ALL Ihtf tract of parctl ol
land, situstt. lying and being
In the City of Plainlltltf,
Counly ol Union and Statt of
Ntw Jersey, being more
particularly descrrBfd as
lollows

BEOINNINO al a point and
corner In tht northerly ildf
lint of West Front Street, said
point bring distant W07 It
southwesterly irom the
intersection ol the nerthtriy
ildr lint of West Front Street
with Ihe Wflttrry tide line ol
Melrote Avenue and running
thence I I ) Along said
northerly side line of Welt
Front itretl South 5f degrees
14 minutei Wnt, I distance of
75 (I to a pelnl and corner,
thence 13) North 41 degrttl 33
minutes west and along the
easterly line of properly new
or lormff ly Christian Iprich, a
distance of 171 14 it to a pgint
and corner, thence 111 North
« degrttl W mlnuttl Eait. a
duttnte of 13 41 It to a polnl
and corner, thence (4) ioutn
40 degrees 17 minutes East, 8
distance of 17 17 It to a point
end corner, thence (51 North
5f degrttl 14 minutes last, a
distance ol 54 41 ft to 8 point

fhenceVlJJ South M degrees M
minuies East, 8 distance oi
HISS It lo a point and corntr
in Ihe normerly Side line 01
West iron! ilreet, being also
Ihe pain! and place 0!
I IGINNING
COMMONLY KNOWN as S40

Well Front Slrtet, Piainlleld, New
Jersey

BEING Ihe same premises
conveyed to Robert Lee Alston
and Dorah Mae Alston, his
•vile, by deed of Michael S
Cortese and Mary Cortese, his
«,ie, flalecf May 2f, 1949 and
r !corded June 2, IM9 In the
Ciificeol the Register of union
(i/mly in Deed Book 78*1 at
ijgc 514, et ses
There is due appronimateiy

IIS.IIS i l with interest Irom
December I, 1972 and costs

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adicurn this sale

B4LPH0HI1CILL0, Sheriil
LINDABUHY. McCORMICK «.
tSTi iROOK.

Attys
DJ 4 UL CX JOJ05
union Leader, Jan 11. H. 15, Feto
I". 1973

(Fee 106 40)

SHERIFF'S SAL!
SUPiRiOP* COURT OF Niw

J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DQCKIT NO F 'HI 71

F E D E R A L N A T I O N A L
MOHTGAGI ASSOCIATION, a
corporation organ,isd under an
Atl oi congress «na rusting
Oursuan! to thf Federal National
ftflortgaqf Association Charter Set,
haying its principal oli.ee in >hp
City ot washinqton. District oi
Columbia, Plaintiff, vs WILLII
M iLAKELY,etsls , DeiendanH

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION - FOR SALI OF
/yiOHtGAGID PREMISES

ly virtue ol Ihe aesve staled
wriloteneeution Ig me directed I
shall eipese for salt by public
vendue. in room B I. in (he Court
House, in the City ol EliisBeth,
N J . on WrdniUay. (he 14th day
01 FeBruary A D . 1W), at two
o'clock In Inc allarnssn oi said
day.

Prtmlus lilualtd in the City oi
Plainlield. County of Union and
State of New Jersey

BEGINNING 11 a point in the
soutnweittrly lint ol Manson
Place aistant therein 40 00'
southeasterly Irom the in
isrsection of said southsscsieriy
line 01 Manson Place with (he
southeasterly lines) south Second
Street and running, thsnee 1 along
tht southwesterly line of Mflnson
Place, south 30 degrees 40' fait
40 00' (o ii point, thence 2, souih SS
degrees JO' weit IM W to a point
thence 3 north 10 deflrfes 40' weit.
40.00' to a point, thence 4 north 5?
deorees JO' east, 139.90' 10 a point
in ihe southwesterly line oi
Manson place, the soint and place
of BEGINNING

The above description Biino
drawn in accordance with a survey
made By Roger M Carroll and
company dated It 11 M

Premnes art commonly known
as m Manson Place, Piainfield,
New Jersey

There ii due approiimaitly
II!.135.39 with intereii (rom
November 1, 1(7] and coiii.

The Sheriti reserve! the right to
ad|ourn this sale

RALPHORISCiLLO.Sherill
REiSOORF & JAFFE, Altys
DJ li UL CX 105 05
Union Leader, Jan, 11,21, Fib. 1,1,
if7i

IFetsu.Mi

SHIRIFF'SSALI
SUPERIOR COURT OF NiyV

J E R S • Y , CHANCERY
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
— "KIT NO. F.JM7.7!

E. SHEEHAN

CIVIL ACTION WRIT Of
BXICUTiON - FOR SALI OF
MORTGAOiO PREMISIS

By vlriwt Of thi above jlated
writ of MicuMon to n i directed I
mall •KMH far tali by public
vindui. In roam I I , In the Court
Hsuia, in mt City sf IliiaMm,
N.J,, en WtdntlMy, tht I4lh day
of Janutry, A.p,, 1171, at two
o'clock in thi attfrnssn of iaM

III the foHewIng tract or Bareil
of land ana tht pr tml i i i
h i r i l n a r t t r pgrtrewlarly
deicrlBM, situate, lying and btlng
In thi Townihlp" oT Union In thi
Cagnty at UnMn and State ol Niw
j t f i ty , commonly known ai elJ
WlnchHttr Avanut, Union, Ntw

Spring Oardens, inc , a
corpsratun e( N»* Jersey, dafid
Auguii if, l fMInd retordtd In the
Reol i l i f i Oftlct oi union County
in book JJN of deeds. P.O. 211

Thiri I* *u* apprommaiiiy
%2S 941 M w l | h inftrtil from
Novimbir 11, « ! ing fr . t i

ThTshljrl« reservei the right to

William F, MOM., Ally
co DesnaB * pegnan
OJ I UL CX-1*«OS
bmon Leader, D-t n. IWJ.

Sh t r i l l ! isle
SUPERIOR COUHT 01 NEW
J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO I ] j ) j h" I M I
BOWERY SAVINGS BANK. A
Corporation duly argwiiied and
emstmgundtf Ihf iswioiihe Hale
qlNewVerli, Ple'ntiii vs F R A N K
JOHNSON, et ui el a l l ,
DtltnMntl,

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
iXiCUTION (OB SALI OF
MQRTOAOED PBEWIJIS

By virtut ol the above statfd
writ ol e»«utlon to me directfd i
ShBII eU9M lor a n by public
vendue. In reem B 8. m the Court
Hdust. In fht City si Eiiltbeth,
N J , on Wtdnfiday. the Mh day of
February AD,, 1(71. «t two o'clock
m the alltmoen oi said day

All that trie: i or pared ol
land, l l lutlf , lying and being
in the City of Puntieid in me
Couniy of Union m i n Stale of
New Jertty

BiOINNINf , ,n the
Jauthwtlttrly 5,de ol Mobert
Avenut I t i point thtrtln
distant 100 fee' Soutneasleriy
measured alona '.Jid side 01
Hgbert Avenur- Irgm the
SDulhetlterly sdf ol West
Eighth Street, running ihence
South 41 digress 0 minutei
test along uid •, ap oi Mobert
AvenueHiett. funmngthence
South 47 d « r e » « "mlnuitl
West 110 fMt, running thence
Ngrth 41 dtgrff^. 0 minutes
west SO f l i t ; running thence
North 47 dtorr-p.. I I minulei
East 110 feet to the
Souihweitfrly sae of Hoberi
Avenue alareuid si me pern!
and place at Beginning

And which on a certain map
enlitied "Map at Oreycouri
Tract. City of Pis infield, New
Jersey. Septembef 1912,"
made by F̂  A, Dunham, Civil
Engineer, Ptiinlleid, N.J and
tiled in tht office ol the
Register at Union Counly Is
known and designated as Let
20 Block 0 an October i l , 111 J
as Map NO, Ui I

Premise* known as No 124
MoBert Avenue, Pieinlieid,
New jeriev

This dncrlBilon being in
accordanct wllri the survey
made by Rogfr M Carroll ind
Company, Plainfield, N.J.,
dated Dectmber 6 1914

The Salt will be made
iubieci 10 fht lonowmo

i Such faeH as an aceuraft
survey and inipeetion of the
pf emises weuld reveal.

i Lien at unpaid tones
J Federal, Slate, Municipal

Act, Laws, ordinance! and
regulaliani affecting fht uit
and occupancy of tht
premlttl.

4 Reifrlctlem and eastmtnt
a record, it any

i Occupancy oi the
mortgagors, if any
(Judgment contain! a
iudgmtnt lor polieisien, but a
pufchiier would have to
obtain his own writ ef
Possesiion).
Thtft ii due appro«imattly

i22,292 12 with mlerelt from
Jclober I I , 197J and eostl

The Sheriff reiervts the right to
idiourn mis sale,

RALPH ORISCiLLQ, Sheriff
AMUIL IIEBER, Atty.
»j I, UL CX Ml OS
inipn Leader, Jin. i i , i|,2S, Feb

j (FeetfJ.12)

iHHIFF
SUPERlW COUWT OF NEW

J E R S E Y , C M I S N C H Y
DIVISION UNION COUNTY
OOCKiT NO F 401171

COLUMBIAN MUTUAL L I F I
NSURANCE COMPANY, a

corMrailan of the State of New
York, Plaintiff, VS. SPINCIR
-EAL ESTATE (Of Clifk), etc, el

, defendants.
CIVIL ACTION WRIT OP

_XICUTION - FOR SALI OF
MORTOAOIO PHIMISIS

By virtue ol the above stiled
writ of enecutlon id me directed I
snail expose for u le by public
vendue. In ream B 8, in the Court
Mouse, in the City of Eliubeth,
N J , on Wednesday, the J4th day
oi January, A D , 1973, at two

clack in the afternoon of said

Vets' Vorth'
:or college
hiked by bill

Veler im hive a
" icho la r ih ip " worth about
12,000 a year available to them
o attend the college or

training program of their
hoit/o under new GI Bill
egiBlitlon, according to
liaiph England, director of the
Veterans Information and
Counseling Service.

England Invited all veterans
to visit the Veterans Infor
mation and Counseling Center
a I 20B Cummeree pi ,
Elizabeth, to find out what
beneflti are offered as well as
what educational and training
opportunities are available
The center is operated jointly
by Union College, Cranford.
Elizabeth and Plainfield, and
Union County Technical
Institute, Scotch Plains, with
:he cooperation of the Union
T'ounly Board of Freeholders

The Veterans Information
and Counseling Center Is open
Mondays and Thursdays from
8 30 a m to 4 30 p.m..
Tuesdays and Fridays from
8 30 a m to noon and Wed
nesdays from 1 to 4:30 p.m

For convenience of veterans
who find it difficult to get to
Elizabeth. England can be
seen Tuesday afternoons at
Union College's Plainfield
Campus, 317 E Front St..

dnesday mornings at
UCTI, ITORarilan rd . Scotch
Plains, and Friday afternoons
at Union College'i Cranford
campui, 1033 Springfield ave

"Appointments are not
required." England said
"Just stop in for a chat We
stand ready to assist every
Union County veteran

England reminds veterans
who are planning to attend
college or to enroll in a
training program that they
should not wait until they are
accepted to apply for their GI
benefltl from the Veterans
Administration They should
apply for their benefit* as soon
• I they have determined
which ichool they plan to
attend, England said

day.
The mortgaged premises are

ituaie, lying ana being in the
Town el Westtield, In the Couniy o
union and Stale of New jersey

BEGINNING i t a point in the
southerly side line ef Seuth Avenue
which point is diitanl 114.24 fee
Msterly from the intersection o
hesaldioutherlyilMIMisf Seuth
.venue and the easterly side line
I west iread Street, and from

said point ol beginning running
ihence (11 south 11 degrees 01
minutei east 36 95 feet lo a peinf
marked by an iron pipe; thence 13]
south il degrees 17 minutes west
3 I I feet to a point marked by an
Iron pipe, thence (1) seuth 52
degrees 4J minutei east N.S5 feet
tea point marked by a natii thence
(4) north M degreis 17 minutei
M!t M,0S (eel to a point marked by
an iron pipe; then£» (Si south 12
degrees 41 minutei eait 30.00 feet
lo a point In the wnftr iy side line
of Spring Street mgrKedby an Iran
pipe, thenct (|) along the weiterly
side line of Spring flrHt nof th J>
degreei 17 mlnutil M i l 41,00 feat
is • point mirked by an Iran pipe;
thence (7) norm 31 degrees 41
minutes west «.M Mtf te I Point In
the ssutnerly side lint of South
Avenue marked by • Jplke, thence
(1! alono the soulherly side line of
South Avenue south H degreei IJ
mlnutm West Hl.M fett to the
paint and place of BEGINNING.

Being premlsn commonly
nown a i i l l South Avinue

Westtield, New Jtr t ty.

All tollers, turrucM, motors,
miehlntry, gen«f«teri, htattr i ,
r i ngs , mintels, jprlnkllng and
Other fire prtvint len or
extlnquluilno equipment, gas and
electric f l i i u r t t i heating.

MARCH OF DIMES MONTH-.-TtSofs what January is and officials of fh# counfy sfforf
m##t to discuss plans From left are Alfred OeMaio of Rossllt Park executive
secretory, Mrs, Oenevieve Pascals DiVgnuto vict chairman of I h t Board and
Christopher Dist i . chairman of the board Union County s goal is $ 100 000

March of Dimes seeks
$ 100,000 within County
Christopher IX'iti, chairman of Ihe Hoard nf

the National Foundation. I'nion ('minis
Chapter March of Dimes has announced thai
January is March of Dimes nwnih ;ind Ih"1

drive is underway lo attain a inunlv giiiil nl
1100,000

"To altam this Riwl,1' Dielz said, I'aih
municipal chairman must strive io make hi>

Rinaldo office open
during inauguration

WASHINGTON, D C tlep. Matthew j
Rinaldo iRep. 12th Disl N.J i this week in-
vited all 12th Congressional District residents
visit ing the Nat ions Capital for the
inauguration of President Nixon tti visit his
Congressional office before and after Ihe
ceremonies on Saturday, jan 20

Congressman Rinaldo. whose office is in
Room 1513 of the Limgworth House Office
Building, said the office would be open from in
a m until the conclusion of the inaugural
parade in the afternoon.

He explained that the availability of tickets
for the swearing-in ceremonies was limited, " I
plan to have a television let in my office for

IIK-.II goal of 15 i-i'tils [HT lapita To do this, they
must dislnliuti i c'linislMrs throughout their
tmimcipality. nrgamzv a Mothers March and
Hi'nri miiili-rs Icicach resident in the town Only
through these direr! solicitations can we hope
I" n-iirh niiisl of the people and attain nur

Marth of Dimes monev is used to help
prevent b i r th defects through research.
education and paljent care The money helps
support Ihe Salk Institute in California, where
research in the field of birth defects is being
i onducted under the supervision of Dr Jonai
Salk March of Dimes money is used for the
care and treatment of birth defect v ic t imi , and
for polio victims for whom the Salk vaccine
came too late

•Over ISO,1)0(1 babies are bom with birth
defects in the United Slates each year Each of
us is a potential relative of a birth defect baby
The March of Dimes is striving to achieve the
same record of success in the field of birth
defects that it has accompliihed in the field of
polio' said Dietz

those constituents who plan to be in Washington
for the day," he said

The congressman alio said refreshments
would he available in his office.

Suppose we lose the Energy Race?
Our quality of life would take • giant
step backwards.

Living standards and energy are
bound togelhir. It's been that way
since tht beginning of time when
primitive man's onlytni fgy was his
muscle, and survival.his only goal.
It wasn't until he discovertd new
souroii of pow§r (the wheel, wind,
Are, water, coal, oil, natural gas)
that he achieved economic well-
being, a better quality of life, and the
leisure time to enjoy It,

Now our way of life is being threat-
ened by an Impending energy short-
age brought about by the opposition
to nuclear energy plants. Further de-
lays in their construction would open
us to catastrophic dangers.

Without nuclear energy, brown
outs and blackouts ate a cerlamly in
the near future Electricity will have
to be ratiqned Power cuts will bnnq
with them great discomfort1; We'll
breathe dirtier air without clean nu
clear energy to provide the electric
ity Our streams and lakes will stay
polluted without the power to run
new sevyage facilities With insuffi-
cient electricity to build new homes
and cities there will be overcrowding
everywhere There will be no new
industries to create |ob opportuni-
ties Unemployment will reach new
highs Our fpotf and fresh-water
supply1 will als<r be affected

President 'Nixon's scientific advi-
^ sot1, Dr UejDujjndge, summed it up

this way 'Without energy, our whole
civilization in this country as we
know it just comes to a halt "

We ore a country that lives on en-
ergy And by the end of the century
we will require some 2 billion ktlo-

- watts of capacity to generate the
power needed to maintain our high
standard of living It is our obligation
to the future to provide that energy,
but we can't do it without nuclear
plants And we can't build them in
time without your support

If you want to maintain your stand-
ard of living and improve that of the
less fortunate, speak out (or nuclear
energy You will be heard, and we
will win the energy racd. We must.

J-, i

; i-
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A rAmuMmjrmt Newa

'Emigrants' held
another week by
Ormont Theater
The Ormont Theater, East Orange is holding

over "The Emigrants," Swedish film released*
through Warner Brothers

The picture, which tells a classic story about
the austere lives of struggling farmers in mid
19th century Sweden, who immigrate on an
arduous journey to America, stars Max von
Sydow and Liv Llllmann as the central couple

Director Jan Troqll, coauthor of the
screenplay, unfolds the grueling ocean
crossing, and the film is highlighted with
realism by scenes of beauty, and life's truths,
including the gap between the dream and the
reality of the problems faced in the "promised
land "

"The Emigrants" was filmed in color
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Registration is open
for ballet courses

The New Jersey School of Ballet, 174 Main
St.. Orange, is accepting registration for its
winter-spring season, it was announced this
week by the school's director. Carolyn Clark,
and artiitic advisor, Edward Villella

Classei in ballet, toe, and modern jaiz are
sehedultd for children, teenagers, and adults in
the beginning, intermediate, and advanced
levels.

The school is the official school of the New
Jersey Ballet Company, Paper Mill Play-
house's company in residence For further
information reguading reglstratlns or audi-
tions, write the school or call 877-1045,

CAPSIZgD — Burt Reynolds (nitfreme left) hangs on eonoe whll» buddies struggle In
river In Deliverance.' action pocked film, which continues for another week at the
Union Theottr, Union Center,

Versatile Eve Arden to star
at Meadowbrook on Feb. 1

Sylvia Sidney returns
HOLLYWOOD-Sylvia Sidney has a stellar

role in "The Lait of the Snow Queen," for
Columbia Pictures, her first film since IBM
The picture, which has completed filming in
England, Baitognf, Belgium, and New York
City, stars Olcar-winner, Joanne Woodward
Martin Balsam

The movie was produced by Jack Brodsky
and directed by Gilbert Catei.

Versatile veteran performer Eve Arden will
play the over-prolective mother role in
"Butterflies Are Free," which will open at the
Meadowbrook Theater Restaurant in Cedar
Grove, Thursday, Feb 1

Miss Arden, who played the tile role in the
radio and television comedy series, "Our Miss
Brooks" for many years, won an Emmy Award
for Best Comedienne in television.

She was first diicovered by Lee Schubert who
brought her to Broadway, Her f in t movie role
was in "Stage door," with Katharine Hepburn
This was followed by a Broadway play with
Danny Kayi in "Lei's Face It,"

A long succession of film roles followed
including "Mildred Pearce," "Night and Day,"
"Lottie," and "Dark At the Top of the Stairs,"

In addition to Mils Brooks, ihe hai appeared
as guest star on numeroui television shows,
and starred in her own series,"Mothen-ln-
Law."

During the summer, she tours theaters in the
east. She and her leading man, Brooki Weil,
who alio is her husband, broke recordi at the
Biltmore with their ptrformancii in "Auntie

Mame ' She recently starred in the national
company of "Butterflies " in Los Angeles, Calif,
and Chicago, 111

In 1966, she was bestowefj with the Sarah
Siddons award for Best Actress of the year for
her performance of Dolly Lev! in "Hello,
Dolly!" The award was from the Chicago
critics, when she replaced Carol Channing in
"Dol ly-

Miss Arden has appeared in ievtral movies-
of -the-week on television including "Hllde-
garde Withers" and "All My Darling
Daughters,"

"Dames at Sea'
w/U open at Mill
" D a m d At Sea," a stage revival of the spoof

on the Hollywood musicals of the 1930s, opens
Wednesday at the Paper Mill Playhouse,
Millburn

Bernadette Peters, who recreates her New
York stage role of "Ruby" (which actually
made her a star in the New York run of the
show four years ago), ii cast opposite Other
memben of the original cast, David Christ-
mas, Joseph R Sicari and Steve Elmore,

The show recaptures the cherished tinsel-
andtrooper banalities and backstage bathos of
the 193* period

TURNTABLE TREAT (good listening)
MUSIC IS MY LIFE: by Billy Preston, (Aj,M
Sl'IBiB) The LP album is jammed with
Pres ton 's musical t r a d e m a r k i : soulful
thumping piino, organ and vocals, exciting
horn choruses, dynamic backup ladies, and
even this time out- a lush siring section on "I
Wonder Why," and "Ileartful of Sorrow "
Included also is Billy's current chart hit.

Slaughter," from the flicker of the same
name, a rocking treatment of (he Beatles' hit

Blackbird," "We're Gonna Make It," "One
Time Or Another," "Will It Go Round In C'ir
lies," "Ain't That Nothin'," "God Uves You,"
"Make The Devil Mad" (Turn On To Jesusi,
"Niggfr Charlie," and extended piano solo
incfl! exercise "Music is My Life "

Billy Preston, the well-respected young black
bard of the keyboards, brings many music
filled years of living to bear in everything he
plays. A native of Houston, Texis, Preston has
been playing piano since he wa» three, and
sang as a youth on the Manilla Jackson Show

At ten, Billy portrayed pianist W. C. Handy
a» a child in the film SI Louis Blues, which
starrid Ni l "Klnf" Cole,

In 1962, Preston was introduced to rock and
roll louring with Little Richard in Europe.
There, he met the Beatles and (truck up a
friendship which later brought him together
with them in artistic endeavors

As a rocker, Preston recorded a couple of
solo albums Later he returned to his gospel
roots for a while
Preston next struck a compromise, forming
his own band and playing lots of Ray Charles
numbers. It earned him a place on the Shindig
television show, where he* met Charles (who
was surprised to hear how well Billy could
imperionate him), Charles incorporated Billy
into his Revue and gave him a solo spot in his
show.

Next, Billy happened upon Apple Studios in
London at the same time the Beatles needed a
keyboard player to help them do "Get Back '
Biily ended up an Apple recording artist and
did two LPs there.

Billy was part of the already legendary
Concert for Bangla Desh at Madiion Square
Garden in August, 1971. His first A4M album
was I Wrote a Simple Song From this album
came Billy's first Gold Record, the in
strumental, "Outa-Space "

RAGf — George C, Scott tok«i aim in dramatic Him (in which h» olio makes his
directorial bow). The picture, vyhleh alio i tori Richard Baiehart, opened yasterday
at the Park Theater, Resell* Pork, on on asioeiate bill with Rachel, Rachel, starring
Joanne Woodward,
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Theater Time C/ock

AUTHENTIC STRl'CTUBK
Historic Friuncei Tavern's authentic

colonial structure predates any other building
in New York, It was built in 1719,

'Lady Sings Blues'
at Elmora Theater
"Lady Sings the Blues," motion pictur

drama, derived frsm the best-selling biographj
of BLllie Holiday, opened yesterday at the
Elmora Theater, Elisabeth,

Diana Ross stars in the title role of the blues
singer, who reached the high and low points
during her lifetime

The supporting cast includes Billy Dee
Williams and Richard Pryor, Photographed in
color, "Lady Sings the Blues was directed by
Sidney J. Furie,

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 'Mechanic'
ACROSS
— With

DEADLY WIAPON — Sheriff checks knife as young boy looks on in 'Sounder,' motion
picture drama, which Fox Theater, Rout* 22, Union, i i holding for another week.

MAPLEWDDD
nrgoMi
rnmW W I I

AHTMMTrlMKlOU
MLM

•'HOLLYWOOD-Sianley
Kramer's new "Oklahoma
Crude" starring George C,
Scott, Fayg Dunaway, John
Milli and jack Palanee for
Columbia pictures, was
scored by Henry Mancini, The
film's based on an original
screenplay by Marc Norman,
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"The Mechanic" (which
means an efficient hired
killer, a i they say in the
trade), arrived yesterday at
the Jerry Lewis Cinema, Five
Points, Union,

Charles Bronson plays the
title role of the lonely hit man,
has anxiety concerning his
existence and his wavering
leads him to train as his ac-
complice a brash young son of

Ail times listed are furnished by the theaters
•o -o •

ELMORA l E l U a b e t h l - LADY SINGS THK
B L U E S , T h u r s , Fr i ,Mon , Tues , 8 , Sat ,8:20,
9:10, Sun,, 2 40, 5 4 0 , 8:40, fea tu re t t c , Thur ,
Fri , Mon , T u e s , 7 40, Sat , 8 , 8:55, Sun ,2:15,
5:15, Sr IS, Sal m a ! , ca r toons , 1. 2• 45, IT, 1 10,
2:55

-OK)--
roX-UNION iRt, 221-SOUNDER, Thurs .

Mon,, Tues ,7:15,9:15, Fri.. 7:25.9:30; Sal , 2.
4, 6, 8:10, 10:20, Sun , 1, 4, 5 55, 7:55, 10

-0-O--
JEBRY LEWIS CINEMA (Five Points,

Union l-MECHANIC, Thur , Fri , Mon,, Tues,,
7:15,8:15; Sat., Sun . KING KONG ESCAPES,,
1:30,

•O-o -
MAPLEWOOD-ACROSS 110TH STREET,

Thur , Fri , Mon , Tues , 7:30, « 30; Sa! , 5:30,
8,10; Sun , 5:30,7:30,9:30; Sal , Sun matinees:
CI,AHENCE, THE CROSS EYED LION, 1.3

-O--O--

OKMONT lE i s t O r a n g e i - T H E EMI-
GRANTS, Thur , Fri , Mon , Tues , 2, 7:20.
9 45, Sat , Sun , 2:11, 4 42, 7:13, 9 44

-O-o-
I'ARK iRoselle Park! RACHEL, RACHEL,

Fri , Mon , Tues, 7:30; Sat , 4:30, B: 10; Sun ,
4,7:40, RAGE, Thur , Fri , Mon . Tues , 9:10,
Sat, 6:15, 9:45, Sun, 5:45, 920; Sat., Sun,
matinees: Cartoons, 1 30, THE BOY WITH
THE LAUGHING DOG, 1:41

••0-.O-,

IUALTC1 (Westfield) - ACROSS IIOTII
STREET, Thur., Mon , Tues,, 7:15, 9:50, Fri,,
7:15, 9:50, Sat , 1, 7:15, 9:50; Sun , 1,3:05,5:10,
7:20, 9:24,

Streisand-Kedford film

scheduled far release
HOLLYWOOD-"The Way We Are , "

starring Barbra Streisand and Robert Bedford,
which Ray Stark produced for Columbia
Pictures, and Sydney Pollack dlr tc t td from a
screenplay by Arthur Laurents based on hli
best-telling novel, will soon be released.

UNION Uinion C m t e r ) D E L I V E R A N C E ,
Thur , F r i , Mim , T u r s , 1 3n, 7 35. 9 45, Sat ,
t 30. 3 30, S 35,7.4ft, 10 III. Sun , 1 , 3 , 5 15,7:30,
9 35

233-5542
Ifiiiir «« in/ I'I'WII

i alvrm^ jmffri (ion,

the nimiin'r ,I/JUI«

tfuiir

(Our frniiuil attention

iiuiwiduul nemh

Hi// Im utifuirallrM.

Privite Parties 10 to 200
Contact our catering manager

for further information.

u 1 nuTi 21, n o u x i m i f «
LUMMISH • IMK1M1 •

one of Ms victims.
Filmed in color and set in

California and in Italy, the
picture has Jan-Michael
Vincent as the number two
guy. Michael Winner directed
"TTM Mechanic."

MOVINOf Find t ripuiible mover
in me Want Ad Section.

Meadowbrook

J0IMAINST
EAST OR ANSI

OftS-MM

Exclusive "One of The Bett
Movlet In Years!" J, Crist

Uv Ullman, Man von Jydow
" the Emigrants"

in color. . Rated (PG)

'Jerry Lewii Cinema
UNION 5-fcmu M4-N3J

SAT, JANUARY 20

An Evening of Comedy
with

CORBETT
W H I M

JAN. 26 & 27

DUKE ELLINGTON
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

IQM POMPTQW AVE.. CEOAft GROVE. WJ.JMD 266 1455

"The Mechanic
•Mrrlno

CharU* Bronwn

Klddl* Mai.-Mt. * Sun.: 1:30
"King Konfl lieapet"

2 theaters show

'110th Street'
"Across noth Street,"

starring Anthony Quinn,
Anthony Franciosa and
Yaphet Kotto, continues its
run at both the Rialto Theater,
Westfield, and Ihe Maplewood
Theater In Maplewood.

The bicture is derived from
Welly Ferri's bestselllng
novel about the Black Mafia in
Harlem. Barry " Shear
directed, and the movie was
filmed in color.

"EVERY SUNDAY"

DANCE & SOCIAL
OLD

EVERGREEN LODGI
EVIflOHHM *V«
SCRINOFI1LO, N J.

Route n To Springfield
Ave to Evargretn Av«.

ANDY WEILS OICHESTRJ
DANCE INSTRUCTION! BY

ARL AND MILDRIDSCHAFB

iterm.
Run l

. — 'em what you have
^ I U Q W coat Claiilfled Ad CaH

Satui
| January 27

THEATER-

chrfsty
minstrels

Caldwell GQUege

Group R

' * ' , , r

, ^ m - .

7> - '\ -"f,

BUFFET.LUNCHKl
HALLR1NTALI

AAODERN «. SQUARE

DANCING
Ewry Saturday Nlgtrt J

EVERGREEN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

Chubb Institute
oHen training in

Computer Programming
for QUALIFIED candidates

Day/Evening C la t te t

Start January 2 3 .
CURRICULUM:

THE CURRICULUM EMPHASIZES PROGRAM
DESIGN, PROGRAMMING LOGIC, ASSEMBLER
LANGUAGE. COBOL, AND OPERATING
SYSTEM/360. THE STUDENT'S PROGRAMS ARE
RUN ON AN IBM SYSTEM/370 MODEL 16S'
COMPUTER. A$K WtfEONE YOU KNOW IN. THE
DATA PROCESSING FIELD TO HEW YOU
EVALUATE THE SCHOOL

PLACEMENT:
95% OF OUR GRADUATES REQUESTING
PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE HAVE OBTAINED JOBS
IN THE DATA PROCESSING FIELD
AS COMPUTER PROGRAMMERS.

FREE IBM APTITUD1 TEST:
FIND OUT IF YOU HAVETHi APTITUDE FOB
PROGRAMMING. SPEND 5S-MINUTEB TAKING THE
IBM TEST FOR PROGRAMMER PERSONNEL

CATALOG:
CALL OH WRITE FOB CHUBB INSTITUTE;8
CATALOQ, COORSi OUTLINE, AND INFORMATION
ON LOAN" PROGRAMS.;

8ATURDAY8 BY APPOINTMENT;

AK
%*

. f i . • * .
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flayer Corporation offers
latest model the Wilton * ' •

The Mayer Division of
Development Corporation of
America has Introduced u new

model at Iti proitigloui
Cranberry Hill community In
l.acey Towmhip It'i the

CUSTOMiR RilATIONS RiPRISiNTATiVI for
Kaufman and Broad It fh« ti l l* held by Mr*, Kathy
Bakar, left who isfvei at iiaiion botwosn tht
builder and buyers. Hsr« she chatt with Mrs
Joseph Sherry, homaowner at Kaufman and
Srood'i Timber Ridgt lingle-famiiy housing
community in jgekton Townihip, Mrs. Saker coll*
on homtowneri shortly offer they move In to
fomilioriie them wilh (hair new community and
inform them where repair and maintenance and
other lorvices con be obtained

Sea Bright offers
docking facilities
Private docking ficl!illt»

are the lltelt attraction in
luxury apartment living at
Yacht Harbor, Canyon
Construction Company's
ocean and river-front ipart-
flimt dtvetepHfent at S u
fright.
| Located on a narrow
jeniniuli between the

(ihitwibury River tod the
.:,;A!!tanUe Oetjn, Vaeht Harbor

ii drawing water sports en
thuiliiti from all i r t i i .
Canyon Conitructlon'i cartful
planning allow* r«jdenti to
Uke full advantage of the
location, with terraces,
balconies and huge windowi
deigned for panoramic views
of the water arid beaches In
addition to docking facilities
for rMldaiU, Yacht Harbor'i
own fishing pier is another
built-in •ports advantage.

Year-round living at Yacht
Harbor ii comfortable with
individually controlled heat
and air conditioning, instant
hot water system and ill-OE,
klteheai Including telf
cleaning oven, automatic
dishwasher and IS cubic foot
self-defrosting refrigerator-
freeier.

Privacy of each unit is in-
sured with fully insulated
soundretardant floon, walli
and ceiling and semi-private
entrances,

Three distinctively styled
models are available at Yacht
Harbor with rentals beginning
at $235 per month. Each onc-
er two-bedroom apartment
feature! • huge living room,
cer«mlc tiled bath, spacious
kitchen-dining area and deep
double closets

Exterior details such as
milter television antenna
system, attractive land
scaping and on site parking
complete the Yacht Harbor
environment.

While the Sea Bright
location ii remote enough to
offer a year-round vacation
life, shopping centers, schools,
houses of worship, parks, golf
courses, clubs and Sandy
Hook State Park are only
minutes away.

From Garden State Park-
way exit 109, Yacht Harbor ii
located eait on Rt. 5», then
right onto Rt, 35 to first light,
ieft at White road and left at
Branch ave.and right at
blinking light for one mile,

Wilton, an improved version
of the Kevin II, which for
yean was an outstanding
seller at the community.

In designing this 62-foot long
ranch, Mayer Incorporated all
of the popular features of the
Kevin 11 and went a few steps
further towards providing the
ultimate In comfortable
living. The Wilton features a
larger front entry portico than
the Kevin II, a front entry
foyer and larger guest closet
a two-car garage and a
woodpaneled family room that
is 14 square feet larger

The Wilton has the samp
practical room arrangement
that proved so popular with
Kevin II fans The three
bedrooms are on one side of
the house, the rooms for en
lertaining on the other This
means mother and dad can
entertain guests in the family
room without disturbing tht
children, asleep in the other
end of the house

But it's the Wilton's kitchen
(hat really sells housewives
With its eoiy breakfast area
and U-shaped work counter,
they can eat and work without
a great deal of moving about

On one side of the kitchen is
,i formal dining room and on
the other, the family room and
laundry rani. There is a clear
passageway from the dining
room through the kitchen to
the family room

This is quite convenient
when entertaining guests. The
hostess can set out a buffet in
the dining room and guests
can bring their refreshments
into the family room.

The door leading from the
laundry room to the rear
yard is particularly con-
venient with children, as they
can shake the mud or sand
from their ihoes before
walking through the house.

The half bath off the matter
btdropra k noeeially eon-
ventem' with children or
guests in the home.

The Wilton'* fine styling and
generous living space is
befitting of a home in Cran-
berry Hill, where hornet are
situated on gently rolling,
wooded loll of one-ihlrd acre
or larger.

Cranberry Hill ii off Lacey
road, just 60 seconds from exit
74 of the Garden State Park,
way. That's a feature that
attracts the breadwinner of
the family. It means com-
muting the few extra miles to
work everyday takes less
time.

There are five models of
raneh and two-itory Colonif)
hamei at Cranberry Hill at
prices ranging from $33,980,
including closing costs The
sales office is open daily from
10 a.m.

Apartment complex sold
Brnuni'lI Kramer, Union

Realtors, have handled the
sale of ;i garden apartment
complex at 280 Myrtle ave ,
Irvington, according tn
Charles Kramer, president

The property was owned by
Rose and Sheppard Stein of
Maplewood The buyer is "26(1

Corpora 11 on "
The two-story apartment

1'nntiiimng 14 units is of brick
construction and landscaped
with wide lawns and shrub-
bery

Financing was arranged
through the Mnntcliiir Savings
Hunk

.»-*•"

DUPlIX HOMES at the Westlake community in
Lakehurst offsr practical construction to minimize

n#w home cost;
three bedrooms

Each homo, if th« duplex has
is available for $23,990

S SPECTACULAR

VIEW LOtS

Applebrook
names 2 to
sales staff
Harry W Ticehuril of

Shrewsbury has been ap-
pointed sales representative
for the Applebrook Agency,
Inc. in the MiddJetown office,
it was announced by Jacob
H.V.M Lcfferts III. president

Prior to joining the
Applebrook Agency, Ticehurst
was department manager of
production planning and
scheduling for the Butterick
Vogue Pattern Division of
American Can Co . in New
York City, He was sales
representative for Famous
Schools of Wtilpori (Conn i,
and sales representative with
Allaire Farrow Agency in
Middletown

He ii vice-president of the
Red Bank Jsyeees, a member
of the Shrewsbury Borough
Zoning Board ol Adjustment

It was alw announced that
Theodorea A. Wiedrnmann of

, Colts Neck has joined the salts
staff. Mrs. Wiedetimann has
livid in Monmouth County for
(en years, and has been active
in educational, political and
civic organizations, including;
eo-ordinalor of Youth Activity
for the Republican Pary of
Colts Neck, vicepreiidtnt of
Marlboro High School
T.P.S.A., and thi Colts Neck
Drug Council

The Applebrook Agency,
one of Central Jersey'!
leading real estate brokerage
firms, has Its main office in
Middletown and other offices
in Rumion and Matawan. The
agency handles large estates
as well as new and resale
homes in moderate price
ranges It has been assigned to
the sail and marketing of new
condominium homes in the
French Quarter-i 360-unit,
manor style community under
construction in Pine Hill near
Philadelphia and Camden.

It has a worldwide Resort
Home Divlson which offers
mansions, castles, chalets,
and resort homes In many
countries of the world, ai well
as In the Caribbean area and
the Virgin Islands. It is also
exclusive agent for the Oak
Hill _ community and
representative in Its area for
National Multi-Lint Service,
Each office of the Applebrook
Agency provlto, j ^ r t ,
ments for mortgage
pliefmiiit; home remodeling
and interior decor con-
sultation.

LAKHVMD

BUILDERS CLOSEOUT!
SAVE ' 2 , 0 0 0
ONLY 2 LEFT

M 7 .990
Spacious one-bed-
room home in est-
abl ished con-
dominium com-
munity, with equal
share equity In
clubhouse, swim
pool areas. Large
living-room, dining
area, all electric
Kitchen with dish-
washer, two-door1

re f l

, {ow c o s f
found in duplex community

"The duplex home com-
munity at Westlake Is Hearing
completion of the third section
as enthusiastic purchasers
respond to the minimum costs
and maximum advantages
offered by this jersey Shore
development's practical
approach to new home buying
problems." These were the
thoughts expressed by Mrs
Katherine De Bow, head of
The De Bow Agency,
Lakewood, exclusive sales
agents for the nearby
Westlake Homes In
Lakehurst According to Mrs,
De Bow, "More and more
buyers are discovering the
excellent living and in-
vestment opportunities
inherent in the Westlake
Homes," She continued, "At
123,9(0 for citth complete
Ihree bedroom 'home they '
represenMone of Bit very belt
buys in pentral New Jersey."

In letting down the ad-
vantages of duplex living, the
sales agency perionnel noted
that the Westlake U-aet Ii
regarded as the "Environ-
ment Community of the '70s,"
''Each one of the two attached
three-bedroom homes," Mrs.
De Bow said, "can ,be pur-
chased for a minimum down
payment of $890, exclusive of
closing costs, and FHA
Mortgages are available to
qualified buyers," "The
modest costs are provided
through the practical duplex
approach to new home con-
struction Thil permits a
common roof and misonry
wall to be incorporated into
the design of two complete'
self-contained homes on two
individual—but contiguous
building plots,

"The duplex buyer then
takes full advantage of these
construction savings to obtain
the most home value for the
dollars spent. And, the cost is
for a complete thrtijbidroom,
one-family home. There are
no additional or higher costs.

"Every WiitUkt Home
features exceptional eon
venienee values such ai wall-
to-wall carpeting, aluminum
siding and full landscaping.
All improvement* such as city
sewers and water, curbing,
aidewalkt andMjMwd roads
•rt provided in the one single
purchase price. Other pluses
included are h% baths, full
basements and »n automatic
dishwasher. ,

The Westlake duplex boroes.
located along Intragtate Route
70, are within a few blocks of
major shopping . centers,
schools and house* of worship.

A few miles to the east are the
popular summer resorts of
Seaside and Point Pleasant, as
well as Island Beach Stale
Park, a rustic and natural
wildlife sanctuary Every
major recreational desire
such as hunting, fishing
boating or bathing can be
eaiily fulfilled within minutes
from the doorstep of any
Westlake property

Wesliake home buyers have
their choice of three-bedroom

homes in two contemnorarv
front elevations Each home
style is available for the same
price of 123,990. The models
are open daily 10-5 except on
major holidays such as
Christmas and New Year's
Day The homes are readily
accessible from the Garden
Stale Parkway or
Philadelphia via Route 70;
from north or louth along
Route 9; or any syitem
leading to Lakehurat, site of
the Naval Air Station,

Conveniences mark
North Gate homes
With the grand opening ot

the North Gate in Ocean
County Route t ^onmunity
still months awayT *rTHFmes
have been sold alreidy. A
preview of North Gate's four
models wai held in October,

At North Gate, the Mayer
Division of Development
Corporation of America feels
it is offering the best home
value in the area. These two,
three and four-bedroom
homes will be available for a
short time only at preview
prices ranging from $25,990.
including closing costs.

The homes come with fully-
sheetrocked a t tached
garages, baked enamel
aluminum storm windows,
screens and storm door; wall-
to-wall carpeting and ceramic
tile bathrooms. North Gate
homes are built on large
upland lots with sewer and
water lines already in, utilities
underground, curbs, paved
streets and driveways.

Financing is arranged to fit
the individual budget, with
juit five percent down for
qualified buyers,

At North Gate, homeowners
share in all the fun of seashore
living without sacrificing the
conveniences of city life. The
Barnept Bay and Atlantic
Ocean are nearby, and all
types of recreational facilities

Boyle Realtors
< pick Mrs. Spitler

William A, Boyle Jr.,
president of The Boyle
Company, Realtors, with
offices In Elizabeth,
Morrtitown and Ber
nardsvlUe, has announced the
appointment of Mrs. Elizabeth
Spitler as vice-president and
secretary of the corporation.

abound in the area, Yetahere
is a large, modern shopping
center, banking and
professional offices, even a
twin-cinema, all within
walking distance. Schools and
houses of worship are nearby.

Close by are the Garden
State Parkway and the ex-
press bus service on Route 9.

You can reach the sales
office by leaving the Partway
at exit SO and following Route
9 south for a few miles. The
office is open daily from 10
a.m.

As little
A M 0 N T H

w l move you
Mo the Apartment
that came out
to the country.

You've probably heafd about Twin Rivers thai
beautiful ntw town in New Jersey Where your rent
includes beautiful neighbors and a neighborhood
with a beautiful school, a professional building, a
Shopping tenter and banking facilities Not to mention
a Swim and Tennis Club you belong to from the
day you move here.

Our town is where you feel safe and secure
day and night. And where there are mi Its of pathways
you can ride your bike along without fighting
trucks and taxis.

Twin Rivers is just an hour from midtown
Manhattan On any of the 40 express buses that whisk
you from our town to New York City without a
traffic light in between.

Twin Rivers is quite a piaci. Jus! the place for
our new Stratford Apartmints, Designed by an award
winning architect, they havg just ibou] everything
Including air conditioning by General Electric.
Ceramic tile baths by American StandardLAnd wall to
wall earpiting in a varitty of iood colors. The one and
two bidroom apartments even h iv t automatic
dishwashers.

So come out to the country today. The ipart-
ment youVe been leoK/nj for is what we built!

Studio, M M and fw» bedroom •par tmnt i
from 1172 to *27S. M«VI In NSWIII

Kilehen ippliinces By Genifil ̂ /f iltcinc

- ^ " » The Stratford ̂ partmints at

I t Twin Rivers
THE TOWN THAT CAME OUT TO THE COUNTRY.

East Windsor Township, New Jersey Phone (609) 44S-90Q0
Directions; New jersey Turnpike South to Exit S,

then East on Route 33 one mile to entrance.

Pauvrc
(Juiitorze!

rtng through-*]
Air

• For comE
>*4

ENJOY REFINED
f)E LIVING YEAR'ROUN

Hi
CbaT<M>-M.OM. AT I M S

IftHfttlh.vWh,'

IASYTO

'.fKOMOMLV i i r ^ n

turn

VBIT
OUR IXHIIIT AklA AT

Poor Louis the Fourteenth Born 300 years too soon! Ah, how th» king who built
the \tersailles would have appreciated Harbour Mansion Condominium apart-
ments with Old World elegance and ultra modern aonVinienees.

• private beach • year'round swimming pool • fully
equipped spa • private oceanlront terrace • 24-
hour electronic security • coffee lounge & card room
• housekeeping, maid & valet services • one hour to
New York City.
Harbour Mansion: (it for a king, \bu deserve no less.

It's a whole new concept in oceanfronl living.

DIRECTIONS: NJtumpaifttotxilH Oqfaen Stole fockwo/ sajifiioEidite follow nt 3deotHox
(0*4thtM«lcll0hl.lheniTidl(eii(3tii.beaieiiaoofOii 3filesloOcsonAyenuttindH "

' (
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Coll an
11AD-VISOR"

686-7700
TOPAYI

AD APPEARS IN 8 SUBURBAN PAPERS *

DEADLINE: Tuet. Noon for Thurs. Publication

found my job
through

Suburban newspaper
classifieds,..to place

your ad,.,call
6867700,"

OUR Rf AOfRS WK/tt...
"Wt were iurprlsid and pleaitd that your
paper! gave us far more remits than Trw
..rg.rd.ll ln.'-' M r . L , K ,

Union. N.J.
.t.. ,a

can m-rm. •MMM

HttoKinleo M i n i Women Help Wanted Men i Women

ADVERTISING SALES TRAINEF,
messenger weekly newspapefl in union sna Z*ze% counties.
must have driver's l i cmi i Can Mr Am M7?m for
appointment H I '

•
ADVERTISING

SPAC1 SALES

Outsid»emsi(led advertising sales position Opportunity ivltn one of New
jersey's strongest and largest newspaper groups, selling background
Important, however, not necessarily in advertising Car a must Fine
salary, cernrnlsslonflndbenefitplan Call Mr Ldomer. ai6 77BB

AN IXCITINO cariar awaits you
is a SARAH COVENTRY
representative No investment,
and no delivery Telephone
essential. 17J-16W or UlUft
— X 211

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER
IRVINGTONARIA

Aeets payable Bank
reconciliations Same typing.
Tfiephontwork Call ]7J.fjrBj after

— R 1111

Assistant Comptroller
Able to post general ledger and
like short hand snd type Wust
have car Full benefits, ioute 33,
Union, M-iWL,
• — C r " ' ' B I II I

ASSISTANT
GIFT SHOP MANAGER

PART TIMI
4 hours a day, I day week
Maintain stock, audit receipts, and
(deposits, handle inventory and
pther related duites. B«p#lenee

Breferred. Apply Personnel
•partment

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
I f ) Morris Ave,, Summit

. • R 1 18 I

CLERK TYPIST — Type & gen
oMice duties Qpp for
a d v a n c e m e n t 5 # I a r v
egmmefisUFate with ahiiity iki

CLERK TYPIST
5 day week, 9 I P M. knowledge ot
office procedures Benefits steady
6 lull time. Summit area. Please
contact Mrs. Fitterer, DOUGLAS
MOTORS, 410 Morris Aye ,
Summit 377:3300

CLERICAL

AVON
•p lOO?'• I A N K EMPRVr
AVON can hetp you (III It with
extra cmh H O c in tarn as art
AVON RIPRISINTATIVE.
Make money (or new domes, a
dish washer, colored TV, Call
now tor details: If you live In
Cranford, Rahway or Clark,

Call 353 4800
Linden Reselle, Rosalie Park

CaTuMiiog
U n i o n , K e n l l w o r t h ,

; Mountain Isdt
Call 353 49OO

valisburg, Irvlngton
CMl3?£lW0

Newark,

l A l V S I T T I R for working
mother's child, Springfield area:
Co" after 6 P.M. 37o.J»M,
— — X I . I l l

, SAtYSITTIR For V, day tor
Kindergtften ooy, Washington
School section,union,MJ.JOMefter

- . — 1 la 1
•EAUTIC1AN Experienced
operator, full time, nice
surroundings. Mountainside area.
3)1,1067, tffer 4p.m. call MJ.01I7.

BOOKKilPEH
Full charge

irvlngtsn plumblntKoncern
Call)

R,1,11,1
BUILDING

MAINTIIJANCI MAN
CALL MR. VARICKA

CAULINO ALL Dear To Door
Salesmen 4 women. Tired of part
l i fni profit! tor full time efforts?
National home security company
will show you how to make SIM or
more a week, part time, call Mr
Orabli at ilipm.

CHAUFFEUR -Experienced
stiver considered. Lorn hours, but
in interesting lob it you are
responsible, ambitious person 6
day week, goad salary and
benefits 417 jyfjrj.
- — — — R 1111

CLERICAL ASSISTANT
to part* manager. Construction
and mining machinery. We will
(rain • you, FENWIGK
MACHI N1B¥;»753OO. .

6LI I IK Ligm typing modern
-"'—- beginner eonsldiria, i n

A l l , m p l o y . r w n e . W

, MS Rahway
.. . «*"," to ifart: BAXTIH
EHOUSECORP

"CLERICAL/SECRETARY
lutv office, diversified duties, full
medical benefits, luaranteed
f n e n t s , Immtd'laie opening,

N MP
S2S „ . , ,
(3.IRK.MATUR E WOMAN MP

„,.,..,
CLERKS- SECY-

WAREHOUSE
kllPBUSY!

With

TOJBtAMUfANTl

BRIAK THE DULL
WORK HABIT!

Work for an interesting company
ng job1

typing skills, pleasant
at an interesting job! Requires

personality and phone manner,
and knowledge ot filing
procedures

Oood salary, tine benefits,
notch working conditions.

top

Please apply in person or call
Personnel Department

Boyle-Midway
Div. of American Nome Prod,
iorp

South Ave.1 Hale St.
Crantord, N.J,

iqual Opportunity impleyerM=F

_ _ X 1 18,1

CLERK
Take charge of Busy mailing lists,
invintory ol printed materials,
operate keroi duplicator & other
office equipment,

rfQNCOLIQHTINO
JMvauxhaiIRd, Union
Forappf call Mr, Nagsn -

K l l l . l
CLIRK TYPIST, Part time, 4
hours daily, light typing and
general office work,

Mfe i ioa f AMPi
71 Newark Way, Maplewsoa, N.J,

761S0M
^ — R 1111

GLERKTYPIST
For general Insurance office. Full
or cart time. Apply MOTOR CLU1
OF AMERICA, H i Clinton Ave,,
Newark,

RUM
COUNTERMAN

to work in warehouse and shop,
Full time, immediate placement,
inquire at Qunphy ImitH Co., JO
Progress St., union, «7 6»3,

• x i i l l
CREDIT COLLECTORS for
delinquent accounts. Experience
desired, will train the
inexperienced. Contact Mr,
Roberts, 676.4610.
— — — — — XI 11-1
CREDIT COLLICTION SKIP
TRACER • TULIPHONI
lOLLICTION, Experienced,
apaijie ol handling volume East

Jrangf location. Contact Mr,
Richards 67MM0.

CUSTODIAN-SIXTbH
FOR UNION CHURCH.
FULL OR PAR T IMI ,

Local church wants man to work a
least 1 days a week, Aisumi
custodian duties, Saturday a must,
NO Sundays, Write stating age,
days a week available, address
ind phone number, Retired man
also considered. Write Box 1524, c
p Union Leader, 1J»1 Stuyvesani
Ave,, Union.

R i l l
OiSK eL IRK . SWiTeHiQARD
OfERATOH . Full of part time.
Experience preferred, But will
train. Bright beginner. Apply in

"""UNION MOTOR LO DOI
Rt, 23, Union

K i i l l
•ARN IIN.IigS a month In your
spare time. Hours flexible, For
Appf. Call F.A. Assoclatfi, MV54V
ml. — — Kill

, FACTORY HELP
SI ,10 per hour. Oood benefits. Musi
be willing to work O.T, M70JOO

FACTORY

SET UP
PACKAGING
OPERATOR

Orowing pharmaceutical firm
leeks alert person to work on
semlautomaflc, autefnatlc and
hand packaging machines,
lupirienee preferrM on
setting up of packaging
machines In health care
Industry. Excel lent salary,
fringe Benefits, clean, air
conditioned plant.

MR CASTELLANO 731-4000

ORGANON INC.
A PART OF AKZONA INC.

375 Mt. Pleaunt Ave.
West Orange

Equal Opportunity •mptoyer
•-. H M i l

Help Waniid Men tWomtn 1 Help Wanled Men I Womin Help Winttd Men 4 Women

CLERICAL/TRAINEES

A Nice Job IN
A Nice Place
At A Nice Time.

If you're looking for a pleasant job in a
friendly plact with nice people, now is a
good time for you. We probably have [ust
what you want, available immediately.
Or, if you're looking to build an
interesting and fruitful career, you can
have that too because we are a leading
company in our field. No experience is
necessary, We'll train you. Ail you need is
an aptitude for figures, These positions
are open now;

•COLLECTION CLERKS
•CODE CLERKS
ALSO:

•TYPISTS (45 wpm)
You'll en|oy a short 7V* hour day, our own
cafeteria and lots more. These include: a
good salary; and benefits such as
profltsharlng, educational assistance and
a future as fruitful as you yourself make
it. We're easy to reach by train or bus,
Visit our Personnel Dept, from B;4S a.m.
to 4:45 p.m. any weekday,

KEMPER INSURANCE
25 DeForest Ave,
Summit, N.J,
An Equal Opportunity An F

Help Minted M e n ! Women ! Help Wmled Men iNornin I Help Wlnlid Mm 1 Women SiluilioniiNinied

Dictaphone/Typist
Leading insurance company seeks individual with good
typing skill and spelling aptitude Experience prpterrea.
but not a requisite of this position
WI OPFIH:

• Lioeral Company benefits
• 37") hour week
• Parking S. lunchroom facilities provided

Call Mrs, Corvino for appointment
678 2100

Liberty Mutual
insurance Co.

240Soum Harrison SI.
Bast Orange, New Jersey

An Bqual Opportunity imployer R l l l l

students. Part time ana i i tgr iay
for office work, Ns experience

GIRLS
P L A i T I C M O L D I N G
OPiHATIONS 1st,, Jnd. & *>d.
shift. No enperlenee necessary.
Call 486,4133
- R I 1! I
GIRLS m high tefttei or allege
* J — —rt time ana l i t •--
. . __ *ork. No expei

necessary i musi type. Write for
Interview, Please write to Box
1514, co Union Leider, 1191
ituyveiant Ave., Unloii,

H I-H.l
OIRL FRIBAY Full lime.
pleasant working conditions, well
established organliation. Some
typing helpful Writu box IJii t o
Union Leader, 1391 Ituyyssan!
Ave,. Union

K 111 1
OIRL FRIDAY 5 days, I 30 to I
P.M Small office. Union area
Good typing sk im. Stale
e«perienee with salary required to
Bail 1531 Co Suburban Publishing
1M1 Stuyvesant Ave,, Union,

Klil-1
GRIITING CARD

PUBLISH6R
Needs mechanically inclined
person to learn to operate offset
press. Some schooling preferred
Permanent position. Company
paid medical, surgical, life
insurance, s day, 40 hour week.

FRAVESSI
GREETING CARD CO,
11 Edison PI, Springfield, N.j

X U8-1

GUARDS
FulliPartTimt

PINKERTOH'S INC,
For eomplit* details «ntact the
pinkerton RwrestntBtivi at the
NJ state Employment Office,

east Jersey St. Elizabeth,
N.J. on Wednesday, Thursday
January 17,11,» AM to 3-PM Equal
Opportunity Brnpleyif

HAIR DRI IS IR Full or part
time. Must have following Salary
open. Call 3H42S5.

X . l . l i l

pink
N.J,
ills
N.J. on
J

HIADCUITODiAN
New Institutional building In
Livingston, haute provided, Mult
be experienced a, have excellent
relerenees. Call Mr. Pelnberg.

HOUSECLBANING , t o
supplement your social security,
twa days worfc. References
requlrtd. Call for intervl«y «*•
9531.

K-l-ll-l
HOUIIWIVIS-rull or part time
H,S, grids. For Interesting credit
t. typing, Convenient residential
irea. Call Mgr. 476 2840.

K M M

INSURANCE
DUiTOEXPANSiON
M have the followlrig positionsWe .._._

available:

CASUALTY RATiR
Ixperiancfd In genfral liability

Interesting

compensation and comqiercia
automobile

TYPISTS (2)
Policy typing,
diversified dut ln.
Full time, modern office
Excellent benefits Call 4471707. j
Sutler or write American Policy
Holders Inc.Co., 21 BIMker St.,
Miilfgurn.

X 111

INSURANCE

CLAIMS
JUNIOR COLLIOIGRADS?
can Not Comeleie College'!

We are looking lor qualified
people with approilmatt 2
years ol college to work as a
Claims Representative in our
last Orange office. This is not
a routine lob that requires
typing * shorthand. Rather, it
offers a diversified and
challenging position inour
Claims Department for those
who can excel in eommun.
iceting with people.

For « confidential interview
please call MISIOO Mr Herb
Oreenbaum or Mr, William W,
Davis,

Liberty Mutual
Insurance Company

340 South Harrison SI,
last Qranga New Jersey

i n f quar Opportunity
Employer M F

' R l i i l

LEGAL

Assist partner g«nr
practice, IS hrs,, barking
Included. 11H starting.

g«neral
barking

hrfS asilsf partner, complete
ad benefltl. Fret parking, i l i l
starting

„ . . NEWARK FIRM,
i asllsf partner, eomplf

starting.

TRAINII-wlIhgosd stenoand
typing. Become a legal
sefrefary! UN starting.
All fees for our service paid By
company , Applications
received in confidence.
Contacts

A R L E N E
PERSONNEL SERVICE
JMMorr !sAye,,Spgfldl7l-M! J,

LICENSED BOILER
OPERATOR

LEGAL SECRETARY
To work in newly estaolishta
Legal Dept. of major company
located in l l i laBith, Prefer legal
experience and must possess
txceilent secretarial sk l l l l .
Permanent position, fully paid
fringe benefits, For furthir
information call SI9.JOuO x 146 •
Mrs, Lauxman. An Equal
Oppartunfty •mpleyer (

LIGAL SICRITARY
FULL T I M I PART TIMI
NIVBR A FEI..-EVER

Personnel
417 Chestnut It,

Union, NJ.070M

MACHINIST ^ ALL AROUND
Maintenance Mechanic
Excellent Opportunity

Day Work Only
AD Fringe Benefits

Top Pay
Richard Best Pencil Co.

211 /Mountain Ave., Springfield, NJ ,

NIGHT JOBS
The Federal Reserve Bank
of New York
has immediate openings from
10:00 P.M.-6:00 A,M

at its new
North Jersey regional
Chick Processing Center
in Cranford, H I

CHECK PROCESSING CLERKS
SORTER OPERATORS
Up to $725+10 shift differential
Prior business machine and-or
Clerical experience is required.

We will be having special interviews
on Thurs,, Frl.. Sat. Jan 18. 19, 20
between the hours 10 A,M.-3 P.*V\.

APPLY AT
2 Jackson Drive, Cranford, N.)
(Stiachea to the Coachman Inn,

• f«,i 138 on tne Garden State Parkway)
An Equal Opportunity imployer X I 111

MACHINIST - SSSEMBLER '
light maenintry manyfaefyrer,
small companyi congenial, worli
from blueprlnl full time,
permanent. Blur Crosi, Blue
Shield, plus other benefits
Chatham lummli 635 77K,

MAINTiNANCf MAN
Mature, must nave kmwiedge
with electrical ana compreiier
mainttnanet 48 rtsvf wt#k
company trtnje oenefm. Cair Mr,
ihulman, worH'tti™ Pri. s AM. - J
PM^M i lS

MfiTURI LpvjNB woman to care
lor new gOrf B & l ( j v l t r old, one
day a week, O»m tr»nspqrtation
Relerenees. Call »41'.35». __

MECHANIC
Heavy tonstruetion machinery,
ionie iiperience neeesjary we
*i l l train the right man. Phone 2J7.
SJOO FINWICK MACHINIdr.

PAYROLL
SUPERVISOR

An accounting flegrtf and
some payroll npirlenct may
Qualify you lo auumi key
ritponilBillty at one of the
worlo i moil _ advancM
medical ctnteri. Take ehifge
of pnyroll opiratlom and
maintain accounting systems

ng to " - - "
lo'dini

salary is good, the Wn«Its

maintain accountig y
1 control! relatino to wagti,
lanes and wltflhoMlngl. Th
o l a , i good, t

gtntroui, the
chainnglng, th
congenial, ang

t t i a l i

dings.
i i ben

lok

he

Medical
Transcribers

PA.RT T iMI , FULL TlrVii
DAYS, IVBNINOi

SPECIAL . is the person who
combines top typing skills with
a good knowledge of medical
terminology.

SPECIAL ,ar«these pHitions
that play a key rale in patient
care and oiler generous salary
ind beriefils
IPBCIAL is St. •irnabBi ...
one of the euniry's mat
advanced medital centen ,., a
chtwful, frienaly place where
people really care about
people,

SPECIAL is-the chance you
now have to loin us,

Blue seal license i
consider Hack leal

Will
Ider Hack Seal In charge. ]

ears experience in boiler
peflt lun. Good islary plus

jenallN, Apply Perionnel
Oepartmsftf:

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
I f ) Morrii Avt,, "

SAINT BARNABAS
MtDICAL CENTER

Old ihort Hills Road
Livingston, N J . 07My

(201) 9fp.SiOO
Iquai OpportunltyimploytfMF

i1'-- H11I1

M l STUOINTS
plstrlbutlng catalsguel and
picking up orders. Flexible hours,
•am O.75 14 7! pif hour, call
6M0I11

P A R l N T i ,
TEACHERS, R
time {ebi with ex

t i t I

CARTTlMl
t t k harFor home to take charge of sub

stitute teacher telephone an
swering lervlce, tturexlmalt t
hrs, each day. Special tfliohone
equipment instalred tyhlch tapes
messages received M-hoUrs a da
from staff members Who call In II!
Operator then arranges for
stitute, Stirling - - - - - -g
hour,person must biffthleltnllous
1 reliaole 1 have gooa telephone
manner 8. good speaking voice,
For further information cantact
Chirl is lauman. Assistant
Sgpermtendent, •!'.:.'•'
UlilON COUNTY R«»IONALH.».
Mountain Ave,, iDpjR^aM 0Wi]U

IH

P I A C I CORPJ

overseas. All ex.

FRINGEDOVALS ,
1 ' CAIH OM TIltM*

PHYSICAL THERAPIST
SATURDAYS 1 thiM'*

KEYPUHCH OPERATORS
TImi i Day.

he |ok
thi psopn art

o n g , ng tne growth
potential is excellent,

CONTACTPBRSONNILDIPT

9925S00

SAINT BARNABAS
AAiDICALCiNTER

Old Short Hills Road
LivinjitBn, N.J.07BI5

< î iaual OppfirfuniiY BinpiBytr

terteh assembleri, spot welderi.
Modern, clean, air condltionad
plant, n paid holidays, excellent
benefits^ union shop. Apply
OIISSIL MFO: CO., m Swsnson
Drive, Kenilworth,

REALIITATISALISPIRSONMF
Small actlvt office, memoir
Multiple Llitlna, High
. _ i t t i ^ ^ i ^ S afcrf — =commissions. Llceh nersbri
ereferreti, but will a
quillflea, ixcellent
tor raiaiflt f i m
part trmi

m mixcellent oppdritty
of i m . will contider

RtBllts In eehfBtiitt,
. Sf, John,

ereferreti, but will assist ottiert If
qui l l f la i l l t pdriutilty
tor r a i a i
part trmi,
Ask for Mr

R, MANGELS CO.
Ul Chestnut SI , R taltor M8-3000

REALESTATi*11"
We art Meking for a full time tain
gerien, who has empathy,
cnthuslam k would litte to earn
110,000+1 Our office Is ntabllshag
X yrs. 8. have a successful
reputation for serving Short Hills
k surrounding towns! We offer
unique methods is help ¥eu reach
your gwll can far a t |

1111

In

I7ML__

R ECUVINO CLIRK
Oood pay, benefltl, Apply
person.

SAV ON DRUGS
Echo Plaia Shopping Center
Mountain Ave, «. Cte, S
Ipringfltlei VMW

RICIPTIONISTTypJ*')''.1''1
Front desk job with growing
company, Oood phone manners a
must, salary commensurate with

mmjw?™
roducts,

S p.m.
on and

mWLhk
and pickup of film pr
Monflay thru Friday, 1J to
•actlltnt for retlret. Vacati

OMAT

Monflay thru Friday, 1J to S p
•actl l tnt for retlret. Vacation and
Mneflls, call FOTOMAT CORP'.,
at Tw^iiiir

RiLIABLE MATURE Indlv'ldua'l
needU for iMHvary and ptck f
RiLIABLE MATURE Indlvldual
needU for iMHvary and ptckma of
film products, Sat. 6 p.m. to
midnight or 11 midnight Sat. to i
am Sunday Good jay and

f eose"

n g t or 11
a.m. Sunday.
bfn|fits. caiiV

RiSHRVATION AiSt,
Friday with rutrvaftsn

Ground, Company In
.Qal F r i d a y *
making oiekgrt
union County.

NEVER A FEi..,iviH

SALES PERSONNEL M-F
Applications now being taktn for full
time sales personnel, Many liberal
benefits, paid vacation, employee
discounts, holiday pay, hospltallzatlon
group rates, company paid ptnslon,

•
We are an Iquai Opportunity Employtr
Must Apply in Person;

F W WOOLWORTH DO.
1033 Springfield Av«, Irvlngton

Monday thru Friday ?:30 • 4; 30
K I II 1

HOUJICLIANIHO
ty InurN tralnM men with
own equipment One time or
regular service lacked by
Hue Chip Corporation, AIM
floors, walls, rugs window*,
furniture (leaned In your
home call lor free estimates'

BOMIITICARI
OF SHORT HILLJ MM!*}

ooMiiTieAm
445 IN I

ooMiiTie
OF THIORANQIS

STEHOS M F
iXPERIENCID

I I THIRI an employer In the
Union area In need pi a competent
self reliant, creative, mature
clerk Available full time. Write
•oi ISM, eo union Leader, I I * !
ituyvesant Ave, union

BytintaOpDtrtynitiB 1

f>0» I A L I lar ft Grill, I rMrn
apartment Seating at the dining
room lor 11 Bespit tar H LSI
lOvilvO Facing Sandy leach
Plenty parklra, Brick building, l i
years old Price 19,ON I!
interested M? a)9 5*41 or write
ChBmira iar, P O 1m 115,
Harvey s LaHe, PA IMl i

i l A U T Y IHOP in irvlngton
Reasonable w r l t l to ton 1513. c p
Suburban PuOlishing, 13*1
Stuyvesent Ave , Union

work location in Newark, l icel l tnt salary, liberal
Mneliis Mult meel company employment standards

IMPLOYrVSINT OFFICE f A M 1 P M

Imlcucliom, Schools 9

PUBLIC SERVICE
ELECTRIC I GAS CO.

ICF-ark Place
TIL mim EXT. 3400

An Equal Opportunity Imployer

Newark, N j

guiTAR, Piano, organ, Bass,
flute, laiopnone, clarinet,
Irumplt, violin it your home or
m - ™.!?i HI5MS' »m,
MATH TROU1LINO YOUf
COLLIOI MARDIf PHONi
MMi l f . FIV1 POINT1

K n i l

S U E S TRAINEE
Monroe, division ol Litton
industries has a sales trainee
position ooen lor an aggressive
person who is enilous ts advance
In the rapidly growing cticulttor
field Applicant must have a
college degree with good mam or
equivalent Buslnns background,
preferably In engineering or
statistics. Liberal salary plus
commission plus benefits. Call Mr.
Rofiert Odgers for appointment at

MONROE
]4 Park Place, Newark, NJ

XLIIl

SICRETARY

LIGHT STENO
Springfield! Join sales Dept. of
a young growing Col Hours* 5,
Free parking and benefits, i l l !

I raises mi l year Advance
yourself Call today! Fee paid
by Co

A R L E N i
PIHIONNIL SiRVICt
172 M«rrlsAve,!pgfid];*]MI

SiCRlTABV
NO STENO

Local Iprlngfleld Co. asM)
Disl Manager Telephone
duties, typing, etc No
bookkeeping or dictation. Hrs,
9 5 Free parking. 111! storting
salary Fee paid by co Cull
tedayl

A R L B N I
iMRSOMNIL SERVICE
]?3 Morris A«,,spgiid»«.ll*j,

X I 111

SET UP PERSON FOR POWER
SHEARS, BXP. NECESSARV.
HOURS I4 IM P.M. COFPBi
MAT CORP , JJ1 S. J1ST. ST.,
KENILWORTH. 3411409,

X 1 II II

TECHNICAL SERVICE REP.
[lectrical Michiiieil ikgi

SALARY OPEN
National known manufacturer of

business forms l electroi
mechanical equipment needs men
m f lo mitali t. service these
business maehlnes, MS. grads
field training I schooling For
personal interview;

CALL MR ROBERT!
11011 M I H

STANDARD REGISTER CO
1*3 Mountain Ave ijringtield
Equal Opportunity ImpWytr

.. — - — — K i n I

aUITARINITRUCTIONI
INyOURMOMI

iPECIALIllNGINildlNNIRS

TELLERS
EXPERIENCED
FIRST RATIONAL STATE
BARK OF NEW JERSEY

u i

SHUT WRITH — To convert
drawings Into production
procedures, ieme knowledge of
lime and motion study Helpful,
Operations relate ts «h«t metil
and e l e c t r o . m t c r i i n l c i l

Shoe Salesman M-F
1110 + Commission M start,
Benefltl t- excellent chance tor
advancement. No experience
necessary, 40hour week Apply at!

TOMMtAN
Rf, 32, Union

— K 1.11.1

ST. BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER

... one of t n i world1! mmt
advanced mMlcal center! hal
Immediate oppprtunltlM for:

ELECTRONICS
ASSISTANT

If you art a high school
graduate with above ivertgt
fmtiltct and I strong Interest
In electronics, here's a chance
« Ham an exciting a
ipeclalllta Held.

RICilViNG CLIRK
A sharp mind, itt.ntlvtrnu to
dtt l l l i , clear handwriting tad
a d.ilre to take on
responsibility art all you need
to auallfy.

992-5500

SAINT BARNABAS
M E ^ C e fsa «ri vr^aa *jaai

Old Short Hills H
Livlnotton, N.J.I

An Iqual Owqrtuftlty !mpk>y«r

—7 H 1.111

R M i l

^ U t ? | i m ,To Il l i l t mi

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR

p,m,

PIRSONNHLOIPAPITMINT
S5viROADiTRiITLNEWARri

An Equal OSBortunlty Emplover
— — — — X 1.H1

TIMMIARV MAINTINAHCI
man to fin in dyrlnf lean of
absence of rt iular empleyfe,
Apprpx 6 to * month! with
possibility of permtrifnt
employment tt.eM sf A t M r M .
Should have tk l l l i In plant
malnteninc*, eeniact Charles
iaumen, Unl»n County Regional
H i . District no. 1, Mtuntaln Ave,,
Springfield JHaJM

KMI-1
TRUCK DRIVIR must Da able is
drive rack truck, Immediile
{jjaeament, full time, Inquire at
bWNPHV SMITH CO:, » l r B i > t l l
St., Union. M? MM,

XI .M l

FulLTimt Part Time
NIV1R A F t i . , I V i S

ill Chestnut St.
Unlgn,NewiersfyS7Ml

TYPISTS
IMMED. ASSIGNMENTS

TYPIST
UNTYPICAL TYPER?
Can you type accurately
at an averatt of 90
w p m ? T h l i
manufacturer of well
known household
products can use you.
Will train on other off Ice
machines. Excellent1

salary, great' benefits,
nice pi9ce, Appjyv |n.
person or call: *>

' 27«i»00

oiv.

iSpaau.

PRIVATnOftSANLIIiOHl
rOB BiGINNIRS

CALL M4 JIM
AFT1BSPM
- - " - B J M

SUITARLIIIONI
For o*glnners k advanced Any
style In guitar By nfaulsnal
instructor, i l ia ban[e Butfut'lens
Don Riccl Lentlne, **7 J7?J

R I B *
riRIVATI PIANOLRllONi

BIOINNISS
CCALL

R l i l t
• RIVATI PIANO LR1ION1

in ¥eur mm*
Classical or Popular IMInners

4 intermediates, 17* Ml*.
' — R l l *

10

"UNGi,IIB"NUMiCIAII
Inciting Camedy Magic for your
twit Clue Meeting or Nrfy
Reserve your date now.

Of TIC
Confidential investloatlsn of all
kind!, armed gutrdl and guard
service 407 E l m St., Mllfburn
Call » t 11*4

XH10

Antiqyn 10A

Wesley MMMW £huf |h Htjl

fa iefyeal l7 ]Wfal^» _ ̂

CLAYTON'J ANTI9VI1 • l i l t

Antique Clock Matter -

ill f ISA,

lunimipMK 1}

IUN, JM, itM 10 »m . _
J»n. 14, IO«m • l-m t. 7pm* pffl,
Ssme new, tnd some Mtrly new
items. Ua Mt, Vimen Flact,
Newark. Ivy HIM Plrk A M
Mitffienf, UsterlwM Mt.

5 pm W«t
1 7pm *

Flact,
AM,,

. Sinai

UMifMIMl u
LOST: PASSBOOK DO. M 406
Flrtt National Slat* «*nk. Nyt
Ave.. Wett irvlngton Office.
Return to bank.

R11H4

LO1T iANKiOOK No,
Howard Savings Stuyveiant
Vlllagt, Irvlngton Paymenn
Stopped Return to b»nk

' — R 1 li-14

»i V

R11H4

for Sol*
i

irw



Mmkt(i«iititrSitt II

WJmjflT '

warrantae, w. ."«
machine, .NORMAN?!

J'J™1"""1 *
n 1 ins

_
6R!FFimNlWARK

HOLLYWOOD M I M O I i A t .
PMK UflM, NJ. Owner leaving
ifate. (Bull Ittl ehelta MM, M
taaiaji wo i i . a n m M M .

I!
ITilNWAY Hi . II

LIKINIW
OR>IMTH PIANO CO,

Maf Vr«A?.*ir«i ""caBM!

Open • I i M , wad, ill, a PJtt,

* if II.

COLLI1 P U M i l l ARC
agliffred, Mtflirrt champion

h h i I i l f t H t tafi*

MIALTNPOaoi « • carry a full
line 81 naiuril I nn , Mnev, Hit
Irn 1 uoifint taut, null
IRVINGTOTT HEALTH -•000
SIOSE t Or.n,, *» f , in, pj
MO SUMMIT MfALTM FOOD
SIOBt ni Iprlnofiiia Avi.".
bimm.l en I MM - ~ ~

K t 111

o u l p i lay i . "Pearl La*iti
Loungewaar laautlNI LMnaa.
wear from dnignar heutai aM
good name branda, LaMM ara
ouf," Fine robei, iWip.aar, and
tarries 410 RlMattsao* Ra,,
Maptevwod, to ifTia, Hours i l i M
f s f i H Ctoaad Monday.

R 1 M U

Rent or buy PA lyManii,
amplifier!, electric planoa. Latlta
leeeken Bl« leiacfKn Mw price*

RONDO MUSIC
MWY J} AT VAUXMALL I

UNION aariiii

AT NUMANI MtlaTTY, Map.
herai, Oraat jana, faagM,•fdi , oraat Dili
kfghan, Vlitja, Co<
lelmetion. Poodle,
' splat, klttani, <

?^afl?*W^!«f j"PJ(«"i«K
akendi, 14 Ivargraan Ave.
ii, ( I t le tu i l l i Line tw, I N

wtfk
Nwk. (1 »MtM li lt
Frallnghuytan Avt.)

_R M.I;

11

PdUR CIM1TIRV loft In choice
lection of Oraeeiand Memorial
Ftrk, vtiu* iiooo. tale Price taoo

r M.i.il l*

MMCiN

CHILD CAR! far working
ffMrtan. WIN watch your chili
from | am fo | p.m. Completely
fantad in yard hot Mnchai, I tayi
a walk, Reference! available,
yjpar irvingion. For more
IrSormatlon p luu call JHtfttlMM!
MOTNIR WILL CAR! FOU
CMILO In my mm*. NeurluiM
lundiM i M IMOil, Oitnnllsr
Avt, kneel, chMrful nmoipMrt

K l iHA
RltPSNIlMJI nMntr wllhn
M cut fgr child i yri or D M K In
(Mf Mint. Net lunch 4 iniclu.
M c

it i ii MA

CALL Ml LAIT. All masonry,
alaiferlni, •aterfrMflng, l i lt
employe* ani iniured wart
euaranleed A N U P I I O , » «rl.
•it i t jam

NTfa*

MAMNCONTRACTOR STIFI
ilBtwALKIPATlM

IPICIAklll IN MALL JOt!
l»7 RAY AVI., UNION, NJ.

POR (MMIDIATf IALI
lVilVi krleki, ileallatt,

^ h l k »p»ll«ti.
l«»bi

I ^ »p»
iqulv.Unt to ipproii l«»brick.

No raaNnaklialfar rahiM,
MlllCURYDIIIONINC.

l « i Hudion It , Union aM.M4S
' i M i

ALL MA10NRT4W, iwawalki
watar pfeatliH, lilt tmployM.
iniwrai A IAPPULLO, I I . J W f

M M *

W| IPIClALIt l In ill
work. Dlgalni out MMmann,
water proofln) walli, MynUileni
and initilllni csnerm fleeri,

naw i old inn. Call

37

M i l HOW of good cold weather
clothing Alia lee our party
ciotlm, holldiy outs a nd
hm/iehold Itami MIRRY 00-
ROUND Relaia Shop, n-,

1 M B

JOHN POLITO
• I t t l rKtl ConlrJtlOf

ntnce Ns i n (so irnill
Cull u% for prsmps l«rv)<t EL

S
Hot ovw « yrt, M

MOT i l l war kint, NUMB anMlrnt,
.. OkO-4.ano« china,

CMOTMI glatl (tapraMUnh ctrnie
•nffiSi fttrnn
rug 1 1 toyi

HANCYPltLMAN
At Csrtt laauty SaMn

3 Msuntaln Avtj, lerlngfiilci
•y Ap0t VMft t

7., Apirimintt (tf R M I

cMinm,
iiettrn j.w.r

r, isc in mi
XII n

PkUMMMMMIATINQ
Raaairi, rtmadeiing, vigiationi
•athneml, klfcheni, mst water
iMileri, i lalfn 1 hot water
•yifefli!. Modern itwtr cleaning
Commarelal * reijdtnee Can
Herb Triaftar, I I Item

XII 75
WALTIIIRIIINIKI

' PLUMllNO 8. HEATING,
Kltctltni c b.lhrooml
mod.mllWl, M l histlng 37? J9]t

x TF

(BtHMMl

CH1HKY MILL fin'Horn, it, m.
AIM ani • • » • « w ™ niii
•finaBhtri, IMti iffrnyta BO
Charry it., l i lt. I L )7U7

X l l I >

Rietini I Stdinj U

Manni 1 ttari{i 67

WVM
Local & LongPif

y
fKf#p wi mgylng #nd you »v#i

PAUL'S M&M MOVING
Ifiiviu.h.ima .union

*""»«" 9 1I4J
APTi»N00Nl-«ViNlfc61

WI IK iHOt
Light hauling a. movlns Prompt,
courteoui larvlca. Call MifTti

R t (47
MILLI*! MOVIHO

laatanalle r i m t lwi j i trn
ntlmatei. iniurad, la

riocScJlpiniifiimhim 47A

O i T YOUR FLOOR I C L I A N I D
I, waiad now

Prlcet vary raaionMla
Call Pete 41)4711,

Ot,B FLOOR! iANplD.
Made Ilka flaw. Rooml f i l l I l i . N
11.17 *25 00 Frae Hiimafei 374
Mi l
— — H JM47A

finikni Itpain M

PUINITURI POLIININS
HfPAIHINO. A N T i a u l i
RliTORID, BIFIN1SHINO
HlNMT RUFf CALL MU I W

KaraftONn

OAP.AOI BOMi INITALLIB,
larege eitenilani, repalri *
Mnwe, iiacvic aparatwi ana
riam-contrott INvem Overnaad
D M , CO Ch 107«

R I I M

Florida Specialist

DON'S
ICONOMY JMOVili, INC

Local«, Long Olitarica
DON ALtlCKIR, MS*.

Union NJ.

WILLIAM N VIIT
Bootlno—M.mnii Qufftn

FrH lininaMl Do u*n work
N J Inlyria Slnt* <f" 171 HB

H I I iO

101

i l iWf i JuM«,
Indlloorlrom

(MStuyv.unt Av. i
l i i i i o i

VAILilURO
Ji/i roorrn. )r( lloor, hilt k hoi
wattr luppn.d. •vaiiabit F W 1*1
Osod wfthMrhsoa Call )74«tl4

Zl II-101

•Thursday, January IS, 1t73-.

Nwsn lot Sill 11!

WIJT ORANOI
1 BiOROOM APARTMINT, lvi
Batm, In modern garden cempiei,
heat I hot water wppiied •• AC

All typei, new or regain tjuttar!,
Chimneyi, Carpenirv iNIURBO
Call 374 a«J.

— — — _ - x i f afl̂

II

PROPIIliONAL RUQ fHAM.
POOINO In new. Ai», wall to

yVIST OR ANSI MS Na-fhf laid Av

DUPLEX APIS,

NORTHFIELD
GARDENS

Unique, ipacloui, 3 Bedroom
central air conditioned apfi
New Ultra modern kltcheni,
iwlm club From 1310 St« Mr.
Fidrhel in rental office, or call
7)1 17H or 477 »luO

I 2 1 101

UNION

AAOTHiROAUGHTER
Coisnial, Tawnlay Sattlen, t room,
piui l rgatni in raar OH Urea
heating lyittrn, 1 ear flataehag
garage, low taiiei, for setilll call

JOHN P, McMAHON
RfALTOR

lias Marrli Ave . Union
•p*n I v t i L Sunday M M

- . — — - ~ iiii in
WI ITP I ILD
Gorciyea **fncy Realtof, Ul
Chestnut St., Rsielle 3
Condomlnlumi^s raomi, 1 v»
bathi, garage Conv.ni.nt to all
Iranifsrtitlofl. For Inlsrmatlen

Apariments Wanled 101

Polllh-Ameriean lamily
of 9, i adulti. 1 teenager.

want 35 rosms-
Fleaie call I » 11*

_ z i i i i

POO I NO
wall '
MM,

filtlrtart

% I i a l

u
TIL! • I M l i S »• "(-PLACING
TIL! PIXTURIi ESTIMATil
C H l i R F U L L Y G I V I N
ANTHONY D I NICQLO Mt 1J50.

" Z If I I

I ITrM Settle*

Mature, reipontlBl* butlneti
woman, former teacher, looking
for small apartment Inttrsted In
tw fl»r of older lype home 277

* » • ' zi.ia.im
Wanan teMher with schMI age
daughter wlshei nice 9 bedroom
apartment, or in j family houM, by
May or Jurw 1st the nt. it ,
Springfield @r iurroundlng ares
Wwne evenings 7114»4f

z 1 I I 101
MANTID4 rooms, heat

supplied, for 5 adulH,
upper Irvltwton

dan J74 o m
_ — — Z 1 11 105

wiST ORANOf

f XECUTIVE HO/yiE
Ail brictund iot.t«) Inaiettlnsst
tall t reni ' Huge family room hat
beamed cilllng and tlr.place 4
Mdraenit,'' • HHi l * many fnsra
eitrat, A reel opportunity for •
good buy. _

THE DALZELL CO,
VONNIi OIYIR, RIAL TOR

3762700
„ _ _ 11 i l i l l

Hsusts Wanted 112

Wanted In Union • I family nsute.
In the 40's, conventional flnaneing
PrinclptK only Call i n 74M attar
I P.M
— — — — — ZIJSI1J

11}HOUSB Wanted to Rent

WANTID TO P.INT; By S coll.at
ituaanti, hout. — Union la
Pl.lnli.ld vicinity Call 7J4-«f7l.
-—- ' ' — — — z I i l

(Mice lot Rent \XI

SPfCiALIIINS IN TBlMWINS
AND RIMftvAL RiASONAiLi
BATH FULLY INigBID

NINRY P, TOWNUNB, AGENT
ALLIIB VAN CINIS, INC
MOVIN0 AND STORAOI,
FltlPROOF VAULTS B3 44*4
and «M44M

• INTOHiHOLDlN.IHC
LOCAL I. LONG DISTANCE
MOVIN0 ITORAOI ALLIED
VAN L INES U7 Yean Dependable
Service) FL 11727

H I I 47

AUTOMATIC
BOOR OraiATOH

i RepalrM, told, lervlcad. All
makn. Radio cantroii Serviced,
F R t l I IT IMATI I , "DAVE a,
ION ILtCTRONICS," 34 hr,

• , taMM,
R 1 W SI

KELLY MOVERS
LOCAL A LONG DilTANCl

kaeitf N»™ American Vin Lln«
Tfif QiNTkf msn me*«n

mt\m
B t fa?

INORTLINI MOVIRI
PACKING I STORAOI
APPLIANCI MOVIN6 . 31
HOUR SERVICE 4H 7I<)

- - ' " " ' R t f47

TutOfint 91

TUTOR I NO .Qualified l iachir
wiihai to tutor grMts 41, Math,
Inellth aM RaMing P I M I . call
H a r m , attari p.nv

Wtllhtritrippinj I t

INTiBLBCISINO M I T A L
WEATHIHITBIPPINO, new
anoa windows 1 doorj installed,
(ALUMINUM Ptf PLACEMENT
WINDOWS) SMurict Lindiay, J
ElmwooO Tir, try 1} MJJ7

fumishfd Rooms loi Rtnt 105

UNION
Private entrance, share bath &
refrigerafsr with I perwn. Nest
gentleman preferred call between
41,7 P.M all days F r i . l S a t . M I

IRVINOTON
Sleeping room for
buiinesi perion

Odd loin 76

MtPHAUL'l CLIAN UP
IIRVICI , YOU un h.ip »iop
mieti rail, i lira naiardi In your
callar attic or garagi, AMrgBriata
Nulpnanl to r.movt all rubbish.
Same day or nevt day icrvlca in
moat c a m nMMa.

Real Estate

Z i.ll-105

SPRINGFIELD
OffWiorTiiAve.nieBrqonnwIfh

3 windowl, nest m bath
Gentltman preferred.
Referenced DR £0131.

11 H im

Giii|B for Rtnl

RttiEstittiofSalt 100A

LISTINGS'!

ATTINTION
HOMEOWNERS!

AttKt, cellarl, garages ani yvoi
(Manes, an dirt and m»iui
refflavM Leaderi * M sutteri
cleaned, trueHMg. ver/
reeiina&ie rates

Call 763 6054
H 1.(78

MANDY MAN; Small IBM. Paint;
Carpantry, Paneling. Block
c.lllnat, Aipair I CKan Windowi
i Oultan. Call U7 7941.

„ . . . . ~ HTF 70
OODJOM

LIGHT TBUCKINO, KUtBISH
RfMOVIO f>RQM YARDS
ATTICI 4 CILLAP.V « t 10H.

XTF-70

HANDY FRANK
Carpentry, panallng, painting,
floor I cellltiQ tile. Int. I Eit.
repair*. Free ettlmatn. 37VS771

X 11 70

I N T 1 R I O K P A I N T I N G
0 6 C O R A T I N O L
PAPERHANOINO. MATTfO
APICtNNA, Wt MOWN A V I , ,
SPGFLD - 17T7IM.

X 4-11-71

WHO WANTS THEM?
WE Dem

We nave a contfant need for homel
in all weai, we nave qualified
buyan who ara MitMg for hewta*
to fit fhalr particular naadf, Wnan
we havt ona wa M l it to them ...
but when we don't well, that's
when we need your home & that II
NOW) If you've Btn ceniMrlng

ii"loTb"i

Til Boyle Co.
Gallery of Homai-Raaitor

114 I , Jeriey St .Ellz ,3n 4200
Open Bail* MiSat,,f " ' "

Apartments tor Rent 101

IRVINOTON
Deilrable 3Vi roomi, tlaO, and 2",
rooms, »150 Available February 1,
37M7JJ.

2 1 IS 101
IRVINOTON
3 rooml, ultra modern, A C.
parking. »305 M»rch 1st Call 371
W10.

— • — 1 I I I 101

UNION
3 OaragM

S30per garage
i!S44Stuyve»»ntAve

CaMMI7l l i
— I I 11 101

UNION
Larchmonl section, lor I ear or
storage See or write Mr (Way. 1M4
kensinalon Ter , Union, or call 417
J0I4 or (3121 ?l? 7014
^ _„,„ Z 1 5S-10B

Hgusts for Rent

VAiLStURq
9 room large house, wall to wall
carpeting, nict nelghMrtiMd, nice

month unfurnnnwl Xtitr a P.M.,
/won., Prl., weManM all day, SM-
MH,
~ —.— I 1-11.110

House foi Sale

IRVINOTON
4 roomv rent S140.
Security required

701 Grovt St-
Call 373 MM,

Z 1 IB 101
IRVINOTON
LuKurloui 4 room apartment, 3
bedroom*. 3 batht> wall to wall
carpetino, A C , shade & drapes &
oarage. \VS 4 utllltlai. Adulti
only. Immediate occupancy. 373-
1430
— — — 2 111 101
IRVINOTON
4 room, % bedroom, modern
apartment, ind floor, lalf
controlled heat parking, heat,
cooking gal & air conditioner
•upplled Adulti Preferred Apply
Svpt, 101 l i l t St

z i i t IOI
IRVINOTON (UPPER)

t'fi rooml
in baautlful location

Cloaato ichool«. tranuortatlon
BIS Call evening! J74-474)

Z1 I I 101

Geo PATON Assoc
Real Estate Broker Mortgages

5W Wit fld»ve ROS Pk3414«M
Z t f 111

HAVE Enough casn to purchase 7
or 4 family reasonably New
modern brick house in good neigh
borhood Box No 152* c o Union
Leader 1291 Sluyvesanl Ae
Union
— — H 1 I I 111
IRVINOTON
Spacloui 5 room colonial home,
with Ita bathi eat In kitchen,
large lot with 1 car garage Near
transportation «. school! Asking
high M i Call owner between « «. v

yoMf eafi can irsn,
>« M.,

M y
ntwtpapari, so canli par
tIM up BunMM iraa ot
mmtitw He. 1 ceepif, M t

t B and M

WAIHI I ,
niKianayaaroM

• A N N , DRYiR, CURTAI
if

• tASONAIL
Iryiniieh. (Prlcn luilact

MPA Enaii.r, Rtgancy, Lamp
i.Wei, AnTlsiM mm Drapat,

, Picture frame*. Ml PA» ICAVI

UX.VA
Mite, Raaanatia
KITCMIN TaMi, paMMM, round,
HKk iMtnar club ch»lr, » eMIr i .

SSCondiiion, Call»#4M, A,... Irvlngton, NJ

X 1 1*11

TV SIT WANTIDNI IH I
tgra fir

Ivlot room, cut
C O M P L I T l AM furnnvr. for
Sale: dinette laf, Ii

i
Of MarrM Av» , Apt

XCTIONALJ pi ,
Ooos cangftkM. V
oftar rttuMd Quick

aaai.

•TAMP COU.1CTIONI

ADOITION1.RINOVATION5
Mf lSHXIT .MILL IURN

J7MM4
Rl-ii-ia

CARPINTiaj-Ceniractsr. an

B.m<«xn». aermeri, Wdllkmt faintini 1 Ffptitianfinf
INCOMI TAX M T U R N I
n i m i l D , Seymour J, Hinch,
Internal Revenue Service
(rat Ir ad). Per Appt, call 374-JUI

TAX RITUIHI n i P A R I D
AT YOUK KOMI

AT YOUR CONVINIINCI

R4-1M7
ft ITAT I TAX

prepared f irURN1
Mlvwyaii at wali M
Mm, yatr of axptrt tarvka i t

able fats, S,H, Hauck,
Ml Morrli

DAN'S PAINTING
OECORATINO, INT A
Rf-ASONABLI RAT1S • FREE
ESTIMATES INSURED W*4}4

X I I t 7}

iNCOMITAXRITURM
praparad In your home by
•MPH|fle|dJ accountant. PMnt M.

BUDAPEST
PAINTING CO.

wallpaptrlng tpc w-c.lllna
Bathrooml I tJ K 5

g
ItJ Kltctianl »45

Painting ipc. Clean work

LANDSCAPE
GARDINER

dapanaabie tarvict, eV-aTlt.
X J 4 7 IPAINTIN*

intarlor A BxTarlor
R. Samarakl, fully Inaurad

M 4 m-tk* *mr s p.m.x u-n

IRVINOTON
5 room* 4
mtciian4

W flow, tile
Mt adulti

oraffrrad. wrtig M M IDO. C «
Suburban PuMlibing. 1191

Intvnor or Bjtwr»0^
vary raaaonabla, 4M4M atray »VlRY REASONABLE

RATES

IRVINOTON

KOI w a r t r l

IDS

IRViNOTON
5 lusyrlous offices for rent at H i
Grove it,, now available (Will
rent separately) wall to wall
carfitting, parking facilities,
lanftBrlal lervicet * » pay
utilities. Call 373 S4«9
— — — — — ^ — Z 1 11117

Office SpiCI 111

DIIKiPACIFORRINT
Warren O Reiner, inc.

3l4M«rrliAve
Ipringfieid J76.M10

' ? Mini

Summer Rentals 122

JAMAICA'S North Coast vacation
Reiort — Furnished 3 * 3 bedroom
Csribbein vil las near world
(amous Ocho Rios maid service,
swimming pool, ttnnii & fishing,
write ieavlew villas, P.O. l e i
530, Montclair, N J. 0704J.

— — I3I1I3

Autaniutiits tor Sale 123

110

CADILLAC—!!« Mdan oevilie
White w Black vinyl top, full
power, climate control, air, am-fm
s. sferio tape deck, U H deluie
translstoriiecl alarm system, full
leather uphoitttry. 44,000 orig,
miles, loaded w e i t ra i , A 1 cand.
Call 374-1744,
-, — — K 1 31 133
IMt OLDS. Itar Fire, Full power
AC, very goad condition tfM, 52/
0143 after 1 P.M.

B O N N I V I L L I PONTIAC 1H7 4
door, hard tap, ACi heater Power
braketl , steering, new tires. Quick

111

IRVINOTON
3 lamily 4 over 4,1 o r garage, 1st
lloor - dropped calimm. living
room brick panel, watT to wafl
carpeting, modem kitchen ft bath,
rec. room with extra bath. 2nd
floor - modern kitchen t, bath,
paneled ttalrway with all dropped
celling!. Attic itoraga Union Ave.
School 1 block away. By
appointment ]73-4543 after 6 P.M.

TORONADO 1947,
MECHANICALLY PERFECT
FULL POWER, AIR CON,,
WNITi VINYL TOP, LIATH1R
INTIRIOR, CALL 417.104;
APTBR t PJX,

: KMl-18
PLYMOUTM CUP,Y.

IMi
Asking ISM,

IMLehlghAvt.Unien
' — it i-lllSJ

iUICK ElECTRA IMI
3 dr., air, good

tlrei, low mileage. Call
after i PM 245 2505.

K111-123
CHEVROLET IMI 3 dr. ledan,

good running uond.
Reaionable offer accepted.

Until 3 to S p.m.
K111-123

CHRYSLSR I t i l NIVKPORT
t door, auto tram 4 power

steering. Excellent condition.
J250. 417 0337

—V— K 111-123

Imports. Sports Cats 123A

PARTS. ACCEfSORICt— TOR
IMPORTS SPORTS J a r i j , - !
largest oldest, nicest, supplier
imDorted Auto Crntar, behind rail
station Morrlttown 374 801a

'K

Autos Wanted 125

IKVINOTON
MODERNIZED COLONIAL

3 bedroomi, 3 bathi, excellwt
condition. »3l,»00.

OAK RIDGE REALTY

IRVINOTON
Taking application for Feb 1,
1*71, 3 badrvom mooarn, IMS,
excellent location 41 Myrtle Ave ,
Sopt A l
• — zi i i io i
IRVINGTON

Daalrabial room air
conditioned modem apartnnant

1195 Near Irvlngton canter
Call Bob Levlnaon 4M-1M0

Z l 11101
IRVINOTON

New 4 room, j bedroom
aparhnam lor rant

(ISO month AvaHaM* now
371"""

Z l I1101
IRVINOTON

S modern rooml, Md floor,
heat t, hot water uipplltd
1 month security. Fato l i t

Z ) la-IO)

1RVINGTON (UPPER)
3 family, aluminum ildad, fInllhed
attic i. baiament, oarouat itoort,
moderniied aat-ln kitthen. Many
axtrai. Larga fencadln yard. 1 car
garage wMfi workshop. Owner.
High 30-1 Call 375 MM or »»»»»*

NEW PROVIDENCE

IDEALLY LOCATED
In a well developed mature
neighborhood, 4 baaroomi, 1 bathi
colonial featuring kitchen wl l j
uiack bar, large family room I
open porch. Priced In « ' i .

CALL 464-9700
now for appointment.

1 Crestview Ateicy Rtlitor
3i« Spri v .BtrkHii

generous lotonqilat, Infrequently
Iraveled public way we ̂ hata to
let It go but mgif ralocata. Prlca
M7006. Call 7414037. Prhiclpall

SPRINOFIILD
1 bedroom colonial with modem
kitchen, dining room, living room,
din a.flnlihedMMment with bar,
l bathi. l car garage ft many
extra! t4»,»00 Call altar i p n

JUNK CAR* OF ANY KINO
wanted, 34 hr. lervlee
B.A. Towing Service

Public Notice

3794257
Zl 11111

SUMMIT

CHANHK COLONIAL
Lovely 3 bedroom home In mint
condition, naarbyy

room
Nu..
WlfnWIIUIIIV"! "

ProvManca t lv
wood burning «r j in»™,-
dining room, l i t tkjor dan, r--~-.
room Many_t)ttr»i mtludad

CERTIFICATE OF
DISSOLUTION
To all to whom thatepraiantt may
come, Greeting

WHEREAS, it appear! to my
satisfaction, by duly authenticated
record of the proceeding* for the
voluntary diuolution thareof, by
the consent of all the memberi
then preunt, that THE OTHER
GROUP CORPORATION, a
corporttion of thl> State, hat
complied with all lha requirement!
of Title IS, Corporatloni and
Aiieclat loni Not for Profit,
Revlied Statutai of 1937,
preliminary to the Itsvlng of mi l
certificate of dlllolutlon

NOW T H B R E P O R E , I, the
Secretary of State of the State of
New Jariay, DO HEREBY
C E R T I F Y , that the laid
corporation did, on ttie iviti day of
December, A.D., 1973, file In my
office a duly axacutad, and arleitad
comant In writ ing to the
oliaolutMn of t aM corporation,
which laid coment and the record
of tha procaadlngi aforaaald, ara
now on files In my laid office at
provided by law,

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I
have hereunto let my hand and
affixed my Official Saal, at
Trenton, m i l Mm day of December
A . O , Nineteen hundred and
levantytwo.

RobartM.Palcay
Secretary of Slate,

irvmgion Herald, Jan. Ik, M,
P* 1 . \m

SUBURBAN
ACTION
WANT ADS

WORK FOR YOU
ALL WEEK LONG!

' 1 1 1 1

It Is a known fact that
Community Newspapers arm
hard to get rid of....this week's
Issue will be around the housm
nmxt week and It is still being
road long after the daily
newspaper has been dlMcardmd..

GET INTO THE SWING
OF IT THIS WEEK

and Let the
SUBURBAN ACTION

WANT AD
SECTION

WORK FOR YOU
ALL WEEK LONG

Dated; JANUARY 1,1971.
ESTATE OF ANNE KI ft BY, I

Puriuanl to the ordtt* of 1
NICHOLAS R AMATO, Surrogate
of me County of Enax. thlt day
made on tha application of tha
undanlgnad, Executor of t a l d ,
dacaaud, nolle* la hereby given to

SKSuESS!
nd t aiMt lh

• SPRINGFIELD LEADER

• MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO

• THE SPECTATOR

• LINDEN LEADER

• SUBURBAN LEADER

• IRVINGTON HERALD
• VAILSBURG LEADER

and the semi-monthly
• SUBURBANAIRE

OUR PAPERS

COVER

81,350
HOUSEHOLDS

IH UNION ft SUBURBAN

ESSEX COUNTIES!

CALL One Of Ouf

AD-VISORS
-*T»- j
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SUBURBAN NEWSPAPERS
.USSIFIED-ONE COST-EIGHT NEWSPAPERS

• M S I UABER • IRVHMTM IERALI • VAILSIUK LEAIER • LINDEN LEADER
•SPRIRSFIEU LEADER •MOMTAINSIDE ECHO • SUBURBAN LEADER (KENILWORTH

• THE SPECTATOR (Hostile 1 Rostlit Park)
Classified & Classified Display Advertising Appears In All Eight
Newspapers Listed Above With A Combined Circulation of 30,000

PER LINE
Slngta Insertion. .Me

4 or More Consecutive Insertions
or 1,000 Lints Within A Year,.75c

10 or Meet Consecutive Insertions
or 3,000 Lints Within a Year..71c

26 or More Consecutive Insertions
or 5,000 Lines Within a Ytar,. .6»:

52 Consecutive Insertions
or 10,000 Lines Within a Year.,5f(

Rebated When Earned

TABLE OF CHARGES

Numbtr ol U R M One Tlmt

4 lints
5 lines
6 lines
7 lints
8 lines
9 lines

10 lines

13.20

S4.Q0

S4.80

15.60

$4 40

S7.2O

S8.00

Four Tim

13,00

S3.7S

M.SO

I5,2S

$o.00

$6.75

$7.50

NUMBER OF

I t l Tan Tlmei

12.84

S3.55

•$4,26

14,97

%SM
$6,39

$7.10

INSERTIONS

Twenty Six Timei

$2,60

$3,25

$3.90

$4.55

S520

15.85

$6.50

Same Classified Ad In Our Bi/Vtenthiy
50,000 Circulation Suburbanalre

60c per line - Classified Display 25 c per line

Additional Bulk Lineage Contracts art Available,
dating cedllne-noon Tuttdly el weak t l publication Stint time far cancellation! Adi miy not be
oUced, eorrtmt or cancelled on Saturday, Sunday or holldayi, H which Hint of f la t i n doted Tht
Suburban FuMiMIM Corp. atuim.i no reiponilolllty tar • rnr i after the lint Im.rllon or trren that do
not tuMfanflllly afleif the meinlng ol tin ad. Errort In tucceedlno I I I M I muit be callid in lor
correction by the advertlter Mfsn TuMUy M M ol WMK ol publication

•OK Humbert may M UIM Mr receiving repllei tgr • I H ol He Int replies will M lorwardtd II ipecllled.
In M ta i l will be* holders namt M divulged.

CALL A SUBURBAN NEWSPAPER
ACTION AD-VISOR NOW 686-7700

minimum

Dear Consumer
•y Virginia KfwuM'

Special Aiiiitant to Praiidtjnt Nixon
for Coniurfur'AHoifi

HIIIIIIIIIIIII I IIIIHHnimmillMHmtHllllltHIIIIUIIIHHMMPIUMIMMl 1*1

DEATH NOTICES

Books on consumer affaire
cover just about every phi t t
of day-to-day life—from food,
drugs ind cosmetics to ears,
fraud and funerals Some of
these booki are for ea§y
reading; others are for study
and reference.

Though by no mein i
complete, here Is a list of
several recent books on
consumer topics. While you
and I might1 not agree with
everything In Uiem, they all
contain interesting material
Chances are that most of them
are in your local library.

Consumer Beware! Your
Food and What's Done to II by
Beatrice Hunter—A report on
the food industry.

Consumer Educat ion
Bibliography by Office of
Consumer Affairs—If this
book is not in your local
library, it is available for 11
from Superintendent of
Documents. Government
Printing Office, Washington.
DC 20402. Don't let the word
"education" in the title icare
you. This book lists over 2000
publications on consumer
subjects, including such books
i i Ruth Mulvey Harmer'i The
High Cost of Dying, Ralph
Nader's What To Do With
Your Bad Car and Sidney
Margolius' The Responsible
Consumer,

Comumer Housing by
Pauline G, Garrett—Written
to help the comumer avoid
mistakes In selection,
financing, furnishing and
landscaping a house

A Consumer's Dictionary of
Food Additives by Ruth
Winter—Reference book in

dictionary form Hating both
harmful and d i i l r i b l e
ingredJenU In packaged food*.

Comtetlet: Trick or Treat?
by Toni Stabile-Report on
untested and potentially
dangerous beauty product*

Eater's Digest: the Con-
sumer1! Factbook on Food
Additives by Michael
Jieobton—A reference book
that explains fond ingredients.

Great American Auto
Repair Robbery by Donald A.
Randall and Arthur S. Click-
man—Presents some advice
on how to avoid dissatlifaeUon
with auto repair shops

Guide to Federal Consumer
ServicM by Office of Con-
sumer A f f a i r s —This
reference book which can be
ordered for 11 from
Superintendent of Documents,
IlsU the consumer services
available from the Federal
Government

How To Get the Most for
Your Food Dollar by Elinor
Bruce—UiU savlnp in-
formation for the family food
shopper.

How To Pay Lets for Life
Insurance by Max Fogiei—
Discusses alternatives
available in low cost in-
surance.

Legal Protection for the
Consumer by Paul Crown-
Where and how to get legal
help as a consumer.

The Money Tree by
Catherine Crook de Camp—
Describes how to keep books
and records, how to budget,
how to buy stock, etc.

The 1973 Buying Guide Issue
of Consumer Reports by
Consumers Union.

ANDERSON-John, on Saturday,
Jan. Fl, 1971, si V IM Hsme Hurt,
iudd Like, husband si Dora (net
Jshntsn), mother ol Robert, tiio
survived by He grandchild ind
two great grinaehTidftn Funeral
wi i htlfl from The GALANTi
FUNERAL HOME. MOO Morrii
Ave., Union, sn TueidBy

•AWehV-yaientlnt, on Jen. 14,
l?7), si iv vyinani Avt.. Cranlord,
btisved huiband al (he late'Sophia
(nee AiBoth), devsttd lather si
Mri. Mtrgarti Cuihlng af Cran
lard, me l i l t Valiniine Jr. ana me
litt irent Schultit, grafidiather of
IS grandchiidrtn and go gnat

frandchiiarm Remini rieaied at
he KENILWORTH FUNERAL

HOME, i l l Weihlngton Ave.,
corner N, 21st Street, Kenllyyerfh,
Funeral private
BReHNAK-(Brail). Stave 01 Ot
Welt End Avt,, liiiabefh, on Jin,
Hi itn,- NMvM hulHnd ol
Katharlni (Decker),' divotM
l a m * Ol Mfl . Kay RrMMttl M
Mrl , Anna Chornobfly, dtar
tromtr ol John, MltfiMl and
Anna.i aits lurvlved by sne
grinnsn, TM luneril wai heM
from me SULLIVAN PUNERAL
HOME, u t e. Sieana Aver,
ROMII«, sn Monday. Jin, 15
Trianea te Sl,_Nlehdlii Churefi, 1
•read St., Eilubem, wh"< •
luniri l lervlce w i i sllerad,
Inlermen! Rsiedila Ctwaiary,
Linden, Ivtrilni wrvic« ware
Sunday,

CAHILL—On Jan, », 1WJ, I l lfn J,
(net Danleii), si NewarK, wile si
the tale Miehati, star friBrritr BI
Mrj Raymond (Eleanor)
Schwtlitr, Wrt, WHIIarn
(Dorothy) tutht. both ol Ntwarli,
Mri, jamtl CAIItti Lalar ol
Bisarnileld, and the l i l t Harold
Can!!!, l l i ltr ol Mft RI ward
(ir.ru) waiid ani Mrj csmeilui
(Cathirkit) Flynn, boih si Siiltn
iilandi i l ls lurvlved by tlgjil
grsndchlldren and 1*0
grtltgranocnllSftn, Tht lunlrll
wat trom Tht FUNERAL HOME
OF JAMES F CAFFRIY «. ION,
IM Lyoni Aye. corner ol Park PI ,
;rvlngteni on Friday, Jin, n,
ihmcl to Sacred Heart Church
(valiiDura) wntn mi Puntri)
M m wai erftrtd far ttit rtssti ol
her soul Interment SI, Mary'i
cemetery, Stated Itlana.

IS K\SY TO IM,\HK
. . . Jl SI HI ION K

fiHd-77110
Alk fat Ad Tskir' ond
thi will htlf reu wiiil o
RlluilClliar Wan) ki

",, -. Mali's moving faster For a lot of reasoni. But I'd sty
Ihs reason behind II all is Zip Code,, . ."

Shirry Qladniy, Poslai Worksf, Chicago, i

How to mail a letter
today when you
want it delivered
tomorrow.

Out of town.
Be sure to use Air Mail. And remember

to include a Zip Code in the address.
Mail before 4:00 p.m. from any specially

marked Air Mail box. Or by 5:00 p.m. at
your Main Post Office.

You'll get next-day delivery to major
"^ cities within 600 miles almost all the time,

"And, second-day delivery anywhere in the
country.

In your town.
Again, be sure to include a Zip Code in the

address. Mail by the last pickup before 5:00 p.m.
That's it.

You'll get next-day delivery in your town and the
area around it, most every time you mail.

These Zip Code tips can help you.
If you don't know a Zip Code, just look in the handy Zip Codi

Section of your phone book. Or call your local Post Office.
Always put your Zip Code in your return address. >

So people can copy it down. . ,
People really depend on the mail, and the mail

depends on Zip Code. Un-Zipped letters can slow
down all the mail. So put a Zip Code
on everything you mail.

Help us help you.
Use Zip Code.

I, JMVOM laitiar at
14 Manttlwi •nSiMl*.

CAMV-On Jan 10, 1«J, Jean
•Iplltlt, al Irvingtsn, huib«nd el
Frlncel jnee Burster), Mn ol
Marglrel Quaclienbuiri si
Newirli. brother ol Waller a|
Clillsrnli and Mrt, Andrew
(Lillian) Mlttenili ol Rihwiy,
The funeral wai Iram The
FUNERAL HOME OP JAMIS F
C A F F R E Y & SON, Nt Lysni Ave
(corner Park PMJ, Irylnaion, sn
Saturday, Jan I I , |0}J, iRenet to
It, Lee's Church whtre thf
Funeral M*u wai etltrM lor IM
rtpate ol hit leul. Inierminl Cale
el Htavtn Ctmffttry
CARIONI—On Jan 11. I t n ,
Francts (net Craparsttah wilt ol
tht jatt ^aiquaft, msthtr ol
Atfdph ina vlnctrilBl Tomi River,
Mrt oerald (Patricia) Slramers
ol Ntwarli, daugjittr ot Mri Maria
Craparslta si iayyiiit, ilittr ol
LouUCraparollsol Siraisli, Fla,,
Mrs Mary Slorlna 01 Tomi Riser,
Races Crapafsita ol Newark Mn
Anninttlt Meicniorre st Tsmi
Rlytr, Joatph Craparstta pi
MewarK. end vlnttnl crtparolia
01 fsjni Rlytr, liis turvlytd by
seven gren^chiidren, Funeril wat

Irom fht GALANTl FUNERAL
HOME, 401 Sanlertf Avt
ivailsburg!, Newark, an Tuesday,
Jan 14 Funeral M m at SacrM
Meaft Church, valliburg
inltrffltni si jostph's Cemtttry.
Toms River

BANTl—Mlldreds! 10 Church Si,,
Mlilburn, N.J., on WetfntMly,
Jan. 10, 1973, oetoved tiller ol
John, _Aninenyj AlBtfi, • Thertai
and Or f>,R. Dinlt . Mri,
M.rotret Zlrnbko, Mrt LMilt
Balbo ana Mrt Mir* OimulUil,
Funtra! w i i Irom SMITH AND
SMITH (SUBURBAN). 415 Morris
Avt., Sprlngllild, N J . on Friday,
Jan, 1} Funtrl! Mail In SI Ret*
ol Lima Church, SheM HUH, N,J
Intermenl SI. Rose ai Lima
Ctmtlery,

B'ARIIS— Louii F , c.i last
Orangt.Btleved hutMnd ol uoun*
fnet D'Arltfi, beloved lalhtr ol
Mary Lsprtle oi Llvlngilqn. Dr
Lawrence D'Ar[tl el South
Orange, LOuii R D'Ariei of
idltsh, and alls 10 grandchildren
Funtral was Irom Tht RAYMOND
FiJNiRAL CENTIR, MJ Sand
lard Avt, vallsburg, on Monday
Funeral Mass al SI Joseph's
Church Inltrmtfl! lamlly plot,
Qatf pi Htavtn Cemfftry

de IIRNAIDO—On Friday, Jin
II. \m. jaitph. ot Mi Oilloplng
HIM Rd. Union N J , belaved
husband ol Margirt l (Soelll.
dtvoltd lather ol Mrs Rita
Garlitld. IliO turvivtd by ont
brelher and two inters in Spain
and two grandchildrtn. The
tuntral strvict was held al The
McCRACKIN FUNERAL HOME.
ISOO Msrrii Avt , Union, on
Mendsy. Interment Hollywood
Memorial Park, Union

DtlLORIA-Virginia larbara
(net Rtl|i, on Thuriday. Jan 11,
IW3. SI Shorl Hills, N.J , btleved
wilt ol Jehn dt iisria, devettd
methtr ol Jellrey Reil dt Fjaria,
and Virginia Barbara d< lisrta
Tht luntra) strvict was htid al
HAEBEHLf a. BARTH
COLON I &L HOME. 1100 Pint
Ay«., earner el VluihaM Ra ,
Union, on Mandly, Jan IS
inttrmtflt in Fairyiew Cffntifry,
wejitifia N J

DICK—f«ul Sr sn TiitMty. Jan
9, W%, agt 7a ytars^ el Ntwirlt,
devoiM iiihtr M M Paul Dick Jr
ol BeileylMe, N.J, brother ol
Conrad Dick ol Floyd, va. The
luntral ttrvlct wai htld i t
HAEBERLE I BARTH HOME
FOR FUNERALS, t71 Clkllon
Aye , Irvlooton, on Frlaay, Jan
It, tnttrmeni in Falrmeunl
Ctmtlffy, Ntwark,

FAIRCLOUOH — Bflh M oT 4
Abingtsn Avt,, Newark, N J .
Isrmerly M Nevy York City, on
Tutsday, Jan f, it?], belayed
inter oi Helen, Lillian, Claire and
Lorralnt, Funeral was Irom
SMITH M I S SMITH MMuir
BAN!, 41S Morrlt ve ,
Springing, an Jaiurday, Mn, (1,
F>uneril Man in SI, AM* at Lima
Church, Short Hills. Innrmeni
Ant M Huven Cem.twy. E I I I
Hinayer.

FALIABANO-Oildyl L [net
Phllhowtr), an Friday, Jan 11,
1171, M irylnalen, Mlsvtd wile ol
Cltffltnl A Falierano, sliltr el
Mn, May DsMhtr, auni of AiMri
DMcher Jr I M Aultln OflKher
The lunerii tervlee wi t held u
HAEBERLE I BARTH HOME
FOR FUNERALS, ?71 Clinton
Ave.. Irylnglon, on Monday, Jan
11, Funtfil on TutidAy. In llty ol
iisweri, . cenlrlbul|pni tniy be
mide to iht M i . Serylce
Oroanliallon at N.J., 340 Liberly
St.; iloomlltld, N.J.
PAIIMILLA—Frank V , on
Friday, Jan 13. 117], M union,
N J , Belovto hyMind M Lillian C,
(n«f Caliielbetti), devsiM linitr
of Frincii P. Farlnella and Mr!,
Patricia Maria OMutl, turvivtd
by lour brelhtrt I M two tlf ten M
Illly, gfandlliher M Donna and
Liu Goduti. The luneril wtt irom

Ave., corner vauinall Rd , Union,
sn MsMly, Jwi, IS, T N M t to St.
Mlchitt'i Church, Union, lor a
Funeril M i H , In lieu of ilswtn,
csnlrlbvtlans may be made Is Ihe
T B R e t p l r a t o r y D l l t a i l
Atioclatlon si Central H.J., 11
Baldwin A»e., jenay City,

FIJCMiR—On Saturday, Jan 11,
1*7], Wlnyah (n*e Klenle), si
Union, N.J., balovtd wile ol the
late Chartet Fluhar devoted
mother ol Waller, Mn. Ruth
Popke, Mri . Etntl Bomar and
Mn. Jean Watt, tltttf ol Mri.
laltti M*l«r and Mri. Cithtr
Rhottm, alto wrvivao By uvm
OraruJchlldren and tlgnt gralt
grandchlldrMn. Funtril urvlce
wat hald at The McCRACKEM
FUNERAL HOME, 1300 Mprrll
Ave., Union on Tuttday. int*r-
maii Pilrmount Camttery,

HAIOHT—Ada R. RiHy, on Jan.
10. I t n , ol HilltMi, N.J. wll* of tha
late Gordon, mother of C|a
J.. tlitar of Philip «iUay ajto
•urvlvM bv four gnMcMMrln.

JOHNIiN-Wll l lem K., M
Fridiy, Jan. l|, l»7i, larmeflf «
Newark, huiMM M tht lift
Marlhi V. Jshnten, deysM lalMf
ol William K, Johnien Jr, and that
fait Mfl, Marlorle Cywrnlnii,
brolhtr M Mfl, Diiiy Wtlrlin
and Mri. MtgM Brellmayar, alia
survived by ihrat griMcMMrtn
and itven grealgfindehHaVan,
The luntrai l lrvltt wllJMld *J
MAEIIRLi * 1ARTM
COLONIAL HOM1, 1100 Wnt
Avt, corner ot vauahl!! Rd,
Union, eh Sunday, Jin. 14.

KOlAK- I I IBt l la M. (nee
j.wortkll, an J.n 14, ifT], M
Irvingtsn, N J , belaved wile of
f rink yy . devoted molh*r of Mrt.
Carol Diirymplt and RoBerl
KO!»« ol Irvlngten, dear dlughter
al Mrs, Miry Jlwenki and the Ille
Frank, dear tiller ol Frank M
Little Fill i , Louli M Old Tapoan,
Lew ot Malawan, Mri, Joan
JMelll of KanllMrtH and Out
Jawsrsk! el Little Felli, grmd
mother ol ant grandchild. Tht
luntra! was htld on yVtdntidty,
Jin, IF, Irem The PARKWAY
VVOINIAK MEMORIAL HOME.
JJOMyrtlt Avt, Irvlnglsn, Thence
ta Sacred Heart ol Jftut Church,
ifvJngion. tor a concelettfiied
Mal i Interment Holy Crsil
Ctmtfery. North Arllnglon, N.J

L A U I U i N — F l e r t n c e (nee
Mhwlna) on Monday, Jan, I, lt7L
tormerly ol I M I Oringt, beloved
wile ol William F. L I U B U W .
devoted mother ot William I ,
Llubuih, titter al ¥r%. Emily
Krlltner.Mn EIlle Colllnt, Mrt,
Nettle Grimm, CamerMt lthwk»J
and Mri M l M ! Shield!, The
lunerai serylce wai held at
HAEBERLE I. BARTH HOME
FOR FUNERALS, t71 CllnMn
Avt,, irvlngtan,an Friday, Jan, I I .
Inltrmenl In Falrmount
Cemettry, Ntwirk

LUIIAK—Julia on Jin, I, 1171, ol
J? yyadlwoflh Tar, Cranfafa,
Mloved wilt ol the late Stanley,
devoted maihtr ol Stanley, Henry.
M n irtne laer, Mri. Virginia
Britten, Mri Antoinette
psdelewi, and Mri Saelna PrKi,
dear litter ol Andrew si Poland,
grandmother ol I I grandehlltren
and three or eat granachlHftn
Tht lunerl! * n on FrlMy, Jan,
1], Irom The KENILWORTH
FUNERAL HOME, 111
watningion Ave,, cwnef No, lilt
Si , Ktnirworm. tilt IN Oardin
itait Parkway Thence to Sacred
Hem el Jetut Church, drove It,,
irvln^ton, where I Solemn Hfajfi
Man of Requiem wai sfftfM Mr
the rtpoie o* her isul interment
ai le si Heaven cemetery

MieOONALB-LtBey O , 61 417
Fourlh Aye , Linden, beloved
husband el Ann (nee
Kriystenlewicil. Mn si Ihe tall
Donald i. Julia MacDonald. The
luntral servicH were htld from
tht KBOWICKI McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1114 I SI
Oforgt Avt , Linden Saturday at
10 a m interment Fairyiew
Cemetery. WHitieid

M A N O 1 L I - viierie 1. I nee
Schmidt) on Tuetday. Jan 1,1171,
of Summit, NJ,, MMvM wHe 91
HuOoll C Mangeil, devoted
momer ol Frank P jahnian and
Mrt EtHiie uiem, titter ol Mri,
Myrtle Murphy, alts lurvlved by
tin grandchildren The toner*I
larylcewMheldlt H A I l l R L I i
BARTH COLONIAL HOME, t W
pine Ave, comer ol vauxhilt Rd,,
Union, on Fridiy, Jin, 1],
interment In Gfeteiand Memorial
Park. In lieu ol llowen,
contrlbutloni may be made to the
National Kidney Foundation, 111
• l i t nth St., New York. NY
10011.

MAlIA-saivatore M Newirk, on
Jkn, I I , ifTj, uncle M laward
Maiia, Mrt, thrrttiive Oobei, * i
Mary Donehut and Mn. Rail
Pilitlmmoni Funeral wai tma
irom The OALANTE FUNIRAL
M O M B . 40* Mfinra A V » >
(VallWurgl, on TueMly. Funeral
Maw i t Sacred Mean Owen.
Interment O u t ol Heaven
Cemetery

M c l i i B I - O n Tuetday, Jan, t,
ten. lusane •>,, of M ttlejn
Hoad, Union, N.J MIOvM
hutband at Dorothy I , (OrMy),
devoted lather «f LI Col lugent
R M i l rMt and womef of IXn,
William f>, Lonfj. M M mrvtveo M
two grandthuiVen, TIM luneral
w l l conducted Irom tht
McCRACKiNeRACKIN
FUNERAL HOME, IMO MofTIt
Ayt,, Union, on Stturfi*, Feheral
• A M I In Holy Spirit R.c\ Church,
Union inter mem u. atrtruM
Comaiifv, Cwonl*.

MCSLONI—On Thuruay, Jan.
it, i t n , Jottflh E,, M 4*1 Vita, n.
North flilnflalt, N.J,. MNyfri
huibind M Concetla (ikm
dollllol, devoted lathejr M Jawptt
Mcaient, Mr i . RoMiniry
PtelMntkl, Mrt, DIM* Unjfiff.
and Mri. l l i ln t P*eavrMo< W «f
Mri Lsfetll (Troy) and tne late
Patrick J. McOlone. brother of
Jack and Robert Meaiona and

RIALI - vmcent, on Thuruay,
Jin, 11, It7), age M yean, of
Ntwirk, hutMnd of the lite Mary
V. Rtall, Mveted lather ot Joieph
l u l l , Mrt, Rill Rudy and Mri.
Bvelyn IrickMn, aim lurvlved by
ilk O'andchlldren and live gri l l
—'—^ildren Tha luntrir wl l'grandehl!
from mram H A f l l R L I 4 lARTH
HOM! FOR FUNERALS, W1
Clinton Ave , Irvlnglon, en
Saturday, Jan l ] Tnence 10 St.
Ann'* Chyreh, Newark, for I
Funeral Man Interment Gate ol
Heavtn cemetery, gait Hinsvtr,

• •HLBR - On Tnurmay. Jan,
Id in ] , ElliiBttn (KochI ol UM
Burner! Avt, Union, NJ., beloved
will M tha l i l t Albert, MvMM
motfier of btttr Heiiler, Wendell
Keth, Mri, f thel Cirr, Mri Marie
LlnlKI VotJiner, Mrt EIIIIMth
Wendlanal, Mri, TNilt Rutiell,
Mri, Helen Ichulthili, Mri, Annt
Bleklntsn, Mri viola Yotho, and
Mri, Sylvia Fuurl, alw lurvlved
by it grandchildren and la great
grandchildren The luneral « »
eenduetta1 Irsm ThaMcCHACKfN
FUNIRAL HOMI, 1500 MsrMt
Avi., Union, on Monday, TM
Pyneraf Mats St. Jsitph't Churcn,
MapltMM

• iCNARBlON — Dixie Una (nee
llthapI, ol Kanliwerth, formerly
of Newark,an Jin, 15, mi, vriftsf
the life Percy, mother ot Percy
jr., Roger, Mri, John (belli!
Catena aM fWn|amin, ilit.r ot
Mn, visa Anorewi and Mn, m
PitthiN, l lw lurvlvM by nMl
prandchlldren flelallvel I M
(rienaiare klrMly invited to ifieM
tha fvnerel tarvltt i t The
FUNIRAL HOME OF JAMIS f
CAPFIieV k SON, Ht Lyonl Av.
(corner Perk PI ), Irvlnglon, ftn
Thunday, Jan, I I , H7], i t 11 AM
Interment fjvergretn Cemetery

Mk l l lNO-v lnc tm en TueMav,
Jan f, i tn , M wett Orange,
N jj.beWvedhullJIniBtBf Rate
(Net JMerMI), aevoted timer oi
Mn, foie Marfufgl and Mri,
Pelma iartolotta, bromer qf Mri
Laulll Nsvacs, l lw lurvlved Mr
live grinathrwrtn. Tht tutienll
Wll tram H A I 1 I R L I h BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, MM Pint
Avt ctmtr ol vaunnail «4,
Union, sn Saturiay, Jan, 13,.
Thtn«l » St Jeieih'1 Churoi,
weit Orange, tar a Funeral Mall
In iltw at tiowtri, contrl6srlfcni
may M made M Cerebral Pauy
Retiabllltation Initltute. lit
Central Avt,, Orangt.

IAVAOI—Jnepn en Friday, Jen
11, ltr), eat « yt l r i . oi HI.Ettk.
Pi , irvingtsn, t>eiov»d nuiBana si
Mtrli Inee Vln isoetlitisvtn), wf
sf Mary and tnt Hit Jstew
Sevsge. Brolhtr of Armor Savagt,
Mri Barbara Stsccsnl, M n
Sandra Snattuck, alls lurvlved By
Mvtrai ftiteei ind neetwwi. Tht
funeral iervlce * I I ntld al
HAI i lBLE » lABTH MOWi
FOR FUNIRALS, »" CiintAri
Avi , Irvington. on Monday, Jto
I i tntermtni in MoliyHSoa
Mamorlal Parti S.A.V tervi^i
wit on Sunoay

IMITH—R*trt yv . (••etle ioB^
»[Saturday, Jen IJ. IWJ, igt IS
rtari. sf m Orsve St.. irviflataB,
seloved »sn of Wilham ana me latt
Immi~ I'mim. oevsted Brsther ol
Raymond i SlauW The l«n«fJ
wl l irsm H A I i E R L I I. BARTH
H O M I ro»~ FUNiR&Li, tri
Clinton ve., irvinslon. sn Tundiy.
Jan i i interment in wosdiind
Cemetery

$lfll«Tll(-Htltn (MI
OemMriml on TuMMy, Jan, I,
I tn , of Ntwwk, N.J,, wile at the
late Prink Swlitek, devotea
mother 01 Mr i , ileanor
MMkMMkl and Frank SwMMk,
l i te lurvlved by eltht

TM funeral̂  «at

LULUMIAL MOMi,11i •-.„
comer VavxMII Ri. . UnK .
TliwtMy, Jan. i i . Therm to i t

lurvlved by live grandchildren
The luntral wai conducted Irom
tha McCRACKIN FUNERAL
HOME, | M Morrii Ave,. Union,
on Monday. TM Funeral Man
Holy Spirit Church, Union,
inierment oat i ol Heaven
Cemetery, Hanover

MICMAiLIf—LoulM (nee Miller)
o> Hi N. Stile* St., Linden, on
Monday, Jan 0. \m, beloved wile
of the law Oaorgt Mlctujtlll;
beloved mothar sf Carl, Frederick
and Mri Catharine Lawrence. Tha
funeral larvk* wa* nait) ThurMay
at the KROWICKI#cCltACKi[N
FI INIRAL HOME, n>« It
Oaorge Ave. at th* ellubam
UnMn Una interment Qracelend
Memorial Pirn. Ktnllworth
MICONV— On Monday. Jan. 15,
1*71, Mary (OJlllaanl. M 10M
Crinbreokltd.. H.I., MtovM wife
of tha MM ItipMn, alto wrvrvid
by tevtral nieta* *nd naphewi,
Th l l M t M f

«««•—•Jliaetm inat Twkal
TMUay, JM. t, Wi, sf Unl
N.J,, wtt tf the (aft Frank Sn
devoted aunt of Mn, Arm
Yokel. Ferdinand Tuka, M
•rnfflt Stgioch ana Mri, R
Cook Tne funiril W I I fr
H A I B I R L I t BAR
COLONIAL HOMI, 1100 Pine A
turner of Vauxhaii Ra. Union,
•rMlv, Jm. 11,. Thence M
MMitM'i Church. Union, Mr
Funeral M M .

TMMS-Albtn M., on MoM
JM, 111*7), sf Maplrwod. N. ,
beloved hutMM ef RsM Ii t
Sanaor), devoted lather oivloii e
TWMt, and M n , Hear r
Mafflf»at, uirvlvad by one brofl
and tw» iMttr i In Hungir
orandtfther of OalFi Anne i
fctif I . Matrkiet fteiattvei i 1
MMrii, a M membert of Ml I
L M N M . Iff F«.M aM valley f
fiewerk A.A.J.ft. art kin.
Invlrad to 1 M M | tht tuna

35L$5*AL mMl, i n ptn A\
cornar VainMII RO., UnitII Rd., Union,

i, I I , I I 11 A,
mHRfff In npiyw!

Memerlll Perk Maulolau
FrWMi may call a S and M0 P

VARNIR - Milton Kile if
VWlUnty Rd.. Short MMji. N.J ,
WMMMay, Jin 10. i»7j, hutM
Of Mary Louite Athlon v i m
father oi f tuart L. and Horace
Varnar, brother of I. Lindi
vamtr, ilto survived by
grandchildren. Funeril tarv
WA i t Cnriit Church, Short HI
an Monday, Jan. 11. Inlerm
Reitlend Memorial Pa
Hanover, In lieu of tlowen, c
trtbutMm to tht American Ha
AttoclatMn would be appreclli
frlende alto called at SMITH A
SMITH (IUBURBAN), i l l M M
Ave., Springfield, on Sunday.

WAINIURN-Harold D.,
funday, Jan. u, i t n , formerly
l l lubtth, N.J., hutband ot 1
late Gladyi Sieart Wauibui
uncle of Blair w. Wathburn, a
fin. Cynthli W. Falll. The lunei
•aryMwMhaldat HAf lERLE
BAMM HOME POR FUNERAL
ff\ O j i lw Ave, irvlnglon,
EMnMt jan 17, Interment



EARTH BOUND
By JOSEPH TOBIN Director Ecology and Conservat ion

Wave Hill Conlsr for Envi ronmenta l Studies
New York N Y
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(landing h#re on Ri w at twilight
watching from a hlllaide the twinkling lights of

a rapidly changing world

Medical school
project funds up
External funding for the College of Medicine

and [Vnlisliy of New Jersey has increased by
U percent since i«o and ,13 percent in the last
fiscal year, it was announced (his week by
Stanley S Rergcn j r , ML), president

Figures released by the college's department
of development, according to Or Bergen, show
an overall increase from 17 8 million in l»7u to
$10.4 million in I97| and 113 a million for mi

This funding, for research, education and
health care projects, represents the combined
support granted to the colleges four
clmplMei They are the New Jersey Medical
School, Newark, and its primary leaching
hospital, Martland Hospital, New Jersey
Dental School, Jersey City; Kutgers Medical
School, Piscataway, and its primary leaching
hospital, Karitan Valley, Green Brook and the
Graduate School of Biomedieal Sciences
Newark

Frank V Whilley, director of development,
pointed out that the increase in funding is
largely due to major health care delivery
projects taken on by the college to promote
greater health standards throughout the state

.NJ. asks builders
to avoid 'barriers'
N. j . Community Affairs Commissioner

Lawrence F, Kramer this week announced a
lUte plan to promote building conitrucllon free
of barrier! for the handicapped

Kramer said thai his department, working in
conjunction with a task force of the Easter Seal
Society for Crippled Children and Adulu of
New Jeney, will make a concerted effort "to
get the word to architects and builders that
there i i a real and Immediate need to eliminate
b i r r ien which confront and confound a useful
segment of our society."

The commiiiioMr cited revolving doors.
tKaiaton, narrow doorways and vestibules.
high elevator control buttons and curb accesses
to bulWingi as example* of barriers for the
handicapped,

"RepmenUtives of the Easter Seal Society
have proved to me that It would not increase
conitruetion cotis to design building! with the
handicapped in mind," Kramer said, adding:
" I t appears that barrten have been built into
i tn ic turo limply became oi a general
imawareneM of problems faced by many
others,"

witching 7Z7's offer a blanket of
hydrocarbons to the Newark i i r
f feel my freedom as I observe the slow loss of ii
and I know the Haekensiick indian feared the

loss of his and grew
tired of the acts of an invader whose
interests could not bt> his own

so do I view the can1 of those who
would barter our country
a! the market place

the indian was here and
knew the land was good
working it well • knowing uses for life
the white man came
messenger of troubled generations
struggling • • needful
believing only in what might be
unable to see what was
the red man knew the meadow of Hackensaek
vowing words for its beauty
watching radioactive hydrogen
create life
slowly at sunrise from this hill on which I stand

tonight

young people talk of revolution these days
the ghost of the red man
sunset in his eyes, adds
"the while man is so young'
and there's truth there surely

the substation on the road to oblivion
sits now on the most sacred ceremonial ground

of the Haekensack indian
the occupant does not know, will not know, his

significance
like (I legend, he knows not of contemporary

things
the occupant lives his story - again and again
the only dream he'H ever known
the gas station attimdent in the American

legend
the life guard of a culture drowning in waste
the starling player on a team extolling
antiquity taking the form of competition and

excess

the lawman, the substation's leaiee, took the
indian s land once

making it his own
the memory of this
plagues him

uncertain of his right
he winces under the smile of tomorrow's people
dressed in the way of the indian
mirage-like
laying "things are changing"
saying "the law will be u l and we will be you
and you • after your fear
will be absorbed by our energy for generations

to come
and the earth will
be returned
from fabricated conductors
to the spirit of the vast family "

and that is the timeless
Hiekenuck certainty.

JANUARY
GIFT CLEARANCE

ALL MERCHANDISE
IN

GIFT DEPT.
A COMPLETE DISPLAY OF

VALENTINE
CARDS-DECORATIONS-NOVELTIES

memory lane
GALLOPING HILL SHOPPING CENTER

5 POINT*

OWN
MMNM
M M

Arts Center plans
youth Talent Expo
renewal on June 2
High School principals and music educators

in the state were informed this week by the
Garden State Arts Center that the center will
again be the setting for the Talent Expo
rihowcase. Sample applications are being
mailed to all interested parties, and upon
request the Arts Center will furnish the number
of actual applications necessary.

Uisl year more than HQO young people bet-
ween |3 and iii entered Talent Expo. The
contest is a search for the stales stars of
tornaf'row Preliminary presentations are held
in various parts of the state. The Arts Center
stage will be the setting for the Showcase of
Stars Saturday evening, June 2.

The dance category has been broken down
into ballet, tap, and group nnd solo dancing
other than ballet or lap There are seven other
categories Classical Instrumental, classical
vocal, popular instrumental, popular vocal,
instrumental group, vocal group and vocal
instrumental group

Kducators are being urged to publicize the
Talent Expo with announcements to their
student bodies The contest provides
youngsters with the opportunity to work will!
thu Arts Center's professional staff of direc-
tors, light and sound men. in from of a large
audience and representatives of the press.

Chairman George M Wallhauser Sr of the
New Jersey Highway Authority, which
optrales the Arts Center, said, "The purpose of
Talent Expo is to further utiliie the Arts
Center, both by and for New Jerseyans We
know there are some very talented youngsters
In the state and this is a fine opportunity to
showcase them wiihout subjecting fherti to (he
crucible of commercialism

"The biggest and best thing we offer is the
opportunity to be on that stage, to be seen by
audience and the press It's a thrilling moment
for all, and we do hope that principals and
music teachers and the like will let the
youngsters know that applications are
available "

Interested parlies who have not been con-
tacted, may write for information lo Talent
Expn. New Jersey Highway Authority
Kiiecutive Offices. Woodbridge, 117095

SKY UiTTKKY
The world's first "lottery in the sky" was

held recently in an American Airlines 747 about
10.000 feet over the state of Connecticut, taking
place on a special hour long flight carrying 'im
persons, including stale lottery officials

CO0IS

•Thuriday, January IS, 1973-

w COME YOU DON'T mivi M£ JUST
UTTLE CUBIT fOg THI A IN hi* •

Master Chorale
concert Jan, 27
The Master Chorale of New jersey will hold

iK fourth annual Winter Concert Saturdas
Jim 27, at 8:30 p m. at the Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School. Mountain avenue

Tickets are adults, $2.50. students. I I . and
senior citizens. 50 cents They will he available
ill the door

The Chorale will present a program of
liturgical and secular music by Mozart
Handel. Michael Haydn, l)i Lasso and Morley
The musical accompaniment will be provided
hi .1 string ensemble and organ

The Master Chorale of New Jersey is
directed by Carl Drubs, who is a member of the
Choral Directors' Association and chairman ill
choral music in the community section

Aceounfonfs vWW meet,
discuss bank credit
The Essex County Chapter of the National

Associations of Accountants will hold its
monthly technical meeting this evening, at the
Carriage Trade Restaurant, ffl Evergreen pi .
Kast Orange. A social hour will beam at 5 DO.
followed by dinner and the technical meeting

Joseph Brown will discuss "The Hole of the
Accountant in Obtaining Bank Credit Brown
is a senior vice-president, commercial lunding
of the First National State Bank He is » past
president of the Essex County Chapter of the
American Institute of Banking and is currently
a member of its board of governors

Public Notice

Call No 484 Charter No 1342! Nilisna! Bank Region No 1

BE PORT OF CONDITION, CONSOLIDATING
DOMESTIC SUBSIDIARIES,OF THE

UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK OP UNION,NBWJIRSIY
IN THiSTATi OF NEW j i R i E V , AT THE CLOSI Op BUSINESS ON
OiCiMBIB i l mi fSggLIIMiD IN'RESPONSE TOCW.L MADE B¥
COMPTROLLER OF THI CURHENCV, UNDiR TITLI 13, UNITID
ITATB5 CODi %if T1ON 161

AII ITS
Cash and due from Banks
US Ire&wrySPCyrifies
Obligation*, of other U S Government

aotenrie 5 and corporations
Obi igaf ions ol States and political subdivisions
Other see unties
Federal funds sole" and securities purchased under

agreements te resell
Loans
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and

other assets representing sank Of f mists

Other assets
TOTAL ASSETS

U A i i u m i S
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships

end corporations
Time and savings deposits of individuals.

partner ships and corporations
Depositsof United States Qovernmem
Depositsof States and political subdivisions
CeftlliedandBfficers'ehNils.ete.
TOTAL DiPOSITI MS,]9],iy,M

(al total demand deposits 127,516,117 17
(B) Tolallimeandsavingsdeposits M7JM.IM 71

Other liabilities
TOTALLIAi lL IT lE i

RESEBVBSON LOANS ANDSBCURITIES
Rc«rv t for bid debt tosses on loam

isetuppursuanttolRSrullngs)

TOTAL RISE RVES ON LOANS AND SICURITIEI

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Equity capital -= total

Common Stock — total par value
No, shares authorized 422.176

) No. shares outstanding 412,576
Surplus
Undivided profits
Reserve for contingencies and, other

capital reserve!

TOTAL CAP! TA1. ACCOUNTS

TOTAL L IABIL IT i l J , RESERVES
AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

MEMORANDA
Average of retal deposits for the IS

calendar days ending with call date
Average of total loans tor the 15

calendar days ending with call date

Dollars ''m.

7,117,625 ]2
B,ii4,B71 n

1.997.734.11
20,775,1833?

141,000 00

2,500,000.00
11,631,206.71

690,17S 79
212,§39 92
431,656 29

u.m.m.n

24,412,002 U

»056,lS5 7?
140,il!41

4,014,252.01
Sut),i62.22

1,200,452.37

MJ*],61045

tll,71i,17

615.718.17

6,984, JOiM
1,1(2,110,1X1

3,30), 1 MOO
1,147,201,75

117,201.It
t,M4,40IiU

J4,lll,714,2i

46,117,291.16

il,140,lfJ,14

I, Anthony PhtkitwICL cattijtr of the sbove named h*nK. do hereby
declare that thu report of condition Is true and correct ip.ttilMst of my
knowledge ami belief.

., (L.S.iAnfhonyPiiiiilewlej
we, the underllgnecl directors attest the correctness of mi l report of

condition and declare that It A i l been examined by us anil to the best of
our knowledge and belief Is trot anil correct,

DIRECTORS;
(L SJJsckMqDonnell
(L.S.) Donskl 0. Keln

(L.S.) CharUt p. woodward
Union Leader, Jan. I I , m i (Fee 143.48)

Public Notice

"A Comiilfl.ni fg,, ijefn !Med fQr
diyorti* m fhtj BypotiOr CQyrl Of
NPW JOrf

5ey, ^QpfnQyth County
and tt ib i3y !hf Qfdrr ni thf, Cnurt
Ordered (ha! cnsrlrt j Calhns do
answer plaintiff^ compiatrit by
service upon the attorney for the
plaintiff gn Answer !e the Cem
plaint en or before the 7th aay of
February. 1973 and file h^ answer
and proof of stfviee in duplicate
wi lh*tni cierli of the Superlar
Courl | t ( i e Hoyte Annex
Trenton, New Jersey in ac
cordance wifh the Rules of Ciwii
Practice and Procedyfe arid in
default thereof such Judgment be
rendered ayamst hmi as the Court
shall think equitable and lust •
!rv Herald. Jan 18, 197]

IFl'O $504]

SHERIFP'SSALE
SUPERIOR (CHAN) D 130

iUPERIQR COURT OF NBW
J i R S E V , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, I S S i X COUNT'Y.
DOCKET NO 1= 3110 71 WALTER
j . REYELT. Plaintiff, VS. THB
FRATERNAL ORDiR Of
iAGL iS , IRVINOTON AERIB
NO 2357. A nonprofit Corporation
of tht Slate of New jersey, et al..
Defendants. Execution For Sale of
Mortgaged Premises.

By virtue of the shove stated
WTifof Elocution, tome rjirectea, I
shall expose for salt by Public
Auction, in Room 211 , Esse*
County Courts julldina in Newark,
on Tutsday, tht 10th diy pi
j i nu i r y nejit, at onethiriy P.M.,
(Preyailing Time) all thost
etrtain lots, tracts or parcels of
land and premises, hereinifttr
particularly describtd, i i tuate,
iying and being in the Town of
Irvihoton, in the County ol Essex
and State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point In trie
westerly line 01 MqntCjBmtry
Avenue 17J.14 (eet southerly ffom
llneisf properly of Ira Jenkins and
M0.99 fe«t norttierly from the line
of Alpine street, as laid down on «
map ol the estate of Charles
Bsssini, deceased, thence ( I I
westerly at right angles to laid
Avenue 110 00 feet to tht rear si
lots fronting on Twenty,first
Street; thence (SI Southerly 50.80
feet; thence (I) Easterly 110,00
feet to said Avtnut/ thence (4)
Northerly 50.00 feet to tht place ol
BEOINNINS.

Being lots No. l i and 16 on said
map.

Cernmohiy known sn&
designated as i l l Montgomery
Avenue, Irvington, New Jersey,

The approximate amount of the
judgment to be satjslled by laid
sate is the sum x>f Two Thousand
four Mundreil Seventy,Seven
Dollars and Fifteen Cents
l%i,»n,M), together with the casts
of (his sale. ~

The Sheriff reserves the right to
Mlourn the salt from time lo time
as provided By Law.

Newark, NJ , , DMembB' 24.1»72
JOHN FCRYAN,SHERIFF

Joseph C, O!avln, Jr., Attofney
irv. Herald, Jan, 4,11, I t , 9), 19/3

(Fet; 1*2.40)

Planning Council hopes
to reduce infant deaths

the New Jersey mfflnl mnrlaiily
rule from the 1B70 level of 20 to 18 deaths per
l.lMXi live births by 1975 lops the list of high
priority objectives chosen by the State Health
Planning Council in its efforts to imprcivi'
various aspects of New Jersey s health care
system

The non-white infant mortality rate is (wire
,IM high as for while infants The l«T(i figures
iMTc:l;i arieiithsper l.uounon whites totnparecl
In 17 :i for whites The 1975 mortality rate For
nun whiles has been projected at 27, and the
Council seeks to lower that figure to 25 The
IH7S forecast for whites is 15 :i and !hi> Craim-il
lielievei that 14 8 can lie reached

The Council which earlier had selerled ,i
wide range of personal and service health
goals, now has begun thit-process of transluliiiK
Ihuse goals into more precise objectives for
liillowup action Reduction in infant mortality
is one of six goals upon which the SUFC Is
focusing its work program The others

1 Itediiclion in rates of disability, par
licularly as they apply to occupation injuries,
motor vehicle iu'eident injuries and venereal
disease

2 HeduclHin m frequency and seriousness "f
drug addiction

;i Reduclion in frequency and seriousness nf
alcoholism

4 Hi'ductinn in physical environment
hazards, such as lead poisoning, which can
impair child growth and development

5. Development of an efficient, we!!
coordinated health system with readily iden
lifiable entry levels at which individual health
needs can be met This will involve con
sideration of various means of providing health
services, such as Health Maintenance
Organizations and expanded use of physicians'
assistants

In each category the Comprehensive Health
Planning Agency staff, the administrative arm
of the Council, will be developing realistic
alternatives for future implementation While
complete figures are still being assembled ill
other areas, the Council does believe that ils
effort to reduce the death rate per 1,000 live
births to 16 in 1975 is attainable

As explained by Sue Brown, chairman of the
Council's Plan Development Committee and

Health Program Director of the Urban League
of Essex County, selection of objectives was
based upon what a eonsensug of commiltet'
members believed to be the greatett need» She
indicated that the follow-up work on these
objectives will be performed by the staff of the
Comprehensive Health Planning Agency and
various consultants These goals and objectivei
will hi' re-evaluated annually

The Council is responsible for coordinating
all health planning for New Jersey under the
Federal Partnership for Health program

Quartet to appear
in Y music series
The Cleu'land Quartet, ii young musical

group thai came together at the Marlboro
Music Kestisal in the summer nf 19fiy. is
reluming •« the Maurice Levin Theater, Essex
County VM VW1IA. 7WI Northfield ave , West
i (range, for a second appearance in this year's
i hamber music series on Sunday at 7 4(1 p.tn

The evening's program will include Quartet
in 1.) Major lipus 44. N" I by Mendelssohn,
Antiphones ISfiH, by Sergei Slnmmsky, and
(juarle! m K by Havel

The eliambi'r music concerts are presented
annually in cooperation with the New Jersey
Chamber Music Society Tickets may he
purchased beforehand al the V or at the door
ihe evening of the concert if they ure available

Pcrrfy honors Sermon
for auto sales record
Ben Herman of East Orange, who i i ,

celebrating more than 20 years in the auto
business, was guest of honor at a cocktail party
held by Maplewood Dodge, 1830 Springfield
ave Maplewood Herman recently was ap-
pointed sales manager of Maplewood Dodge,

He holds a citation from General Motors
Corp as being among "outstanding sales
personnel " Herman is a charter member of
the Chrysler Corp Dodge 400 Club

Feb. 1 date
for guitarist
The Art and Music

Department of the Newark
Public Library and the
Department of Music of
Rutgers University, Newark,
will present a guitar concert
by Alfonso Moreno in the
fourth flour auditorium at the
Main Library, 5̂  Washington
St., Thursday Fib, i,at3:lS
p.m.
I Mareno'a program em-
phasizeds works for the
classical guitar, including

, compositions by Johann
Sebastian Bach, Luis de
Narvez and Santiago Mureia,

A native of Mixieo, Mw§no
won the International Guitar
Competition in Paris in 1968,
and was named the out-
standing concert artist of the
year in 1969 by the Mexican
Union of Writers On Theatre
and Music,

There is no admission
charge to the program,

FRIDAY DiADLINE
All Iff ms other thin spot news
should be In our office by noon
en Friday,

Milibiri Mi Ml!lb«,n, KJ

is Gift Basket
is the answer to your problem!

VALENTINE
BIRTHDAY
ANNIVERSARy
NEW MOTHIR

SWEET SIXTIEN
Of T WELL
WEDDING PARTY!

"JUST BECAUSE"
BASKETS to ord«r from S l "

Free Delivery to Home« and L«ql Hospital!
Availablo For:

• Community Functions • Wakiup Applications.
• Beauty WOfMnops

(At our facilities w youfs by appointmsntj

Bring this nnilDI IUEHTRBV AAake-Up
Ad in"for awUBIrLIBtll lf l l l f Application|

Houn: Daily 10-6
Mon. & Thurs, Till 9

RICHARDS'
REPUTATION
Wart known by tha euilamiri
vn kHp, More thin B0% of
Our UlHvalumt 11 rep.al
business- Came in and Mi
why wi've imn upanding
!sr svtr iOcsniecyiivi
yur i at an AMC
Dulsrihip.

on

Ricky Cissli,
Prnidtnl,
Richards
Moiari

AMC'73
- M O T

RICHARDS' RECORD-BREAKER BUY:

GET YOUR NEW
DATSUN
FROM f U ' s BIGGEST

DtALER.-Toflimy Barrel"

ROTARY
ENGINE THI STANDOUT

STYLING SINSATION
OF 1973. FULL AMC
FACTOBY IQUIPMINT,

Thec«o<tfce198O'»

ALL MODELS
IN STOCK NOW FOR
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Yaun«» Kn aklni whin v o u

IMI^rM iny l i ra AMC maM,
Lack OIProoiThot Tht

Applicant Wat

7 CMLMDS OF LOW MUEME
M72 MBIIGU Mnm cm n S H M M I sum

Ml wHli A/C mxi 12.000 mn. tuutnue
THE STRONGEST GUARANTEE GOING IS STRONGER IN 1973

AMC flUVER PROTECTION PLAN

2-YR., 24,000 MULE
GUJUUITH1
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Rose Society to meet
Saturday in Montclair
The North Jersey Rose Society will hold n

meetlnj on Saturday, Fob 3 at 2 p.m at lh««
First United Methodist Chureh, 39 N. Fullertnn

ave,, Monlelair frank Bernardella of River
Vale will iliscuss "Ni>w Roses "

!',<•[n.ud.lltt, a consulting rosairan and an
accredited judge, director of the PennJersey
District, and chairman of the classification
committee of the American Rose Society He is
also a member of the judgei' eommittw and
has had a part in writing the judgei' mamie!

MAIN OFFICE.1JJ1 SPRINGFIELD AVE, Corner Jitr, ST

Statement of Condition

CIRTIFICATBS AVAILASLE

5V4 pet. Per
s*»pet, f t r Annum Cfrtlfieitti

« pel. Nr ftnmim CirtlflMtts

1 MONTH
1 r iAR
I YIAR

DIVIDENDS PAID QUARTiRLY AT THI FULL RATi
last Raft On Savings 5 pet, PA. Paid Quarterly

Dividends from day of deposit on Cirtifleitis
10 Bay! grace .on regular Savings each month

IAVI IY MAIL WITH POSTAOI PAID iOTH WAYS
Other lervieti include Traviltrs Chtcki, Monty Orders,
Chriitmis Club, Bond Rtdemptioni, tic. All Savings and
Cert'fleatel Insured up to 120,000 by thf Federal Saving!;
and Loan Insurance Corp., Washington, D.C.

SUPREME SAVINGS

LOAN ASSOCIATION

BRANCH O F F I C E - I M S STUYVESANT AVE,, IRVINGTON

Guide outlining rights, responsibilities
now available for 500,000'new adults'
N J Community Affaira romml i i l on t r

Ijiwrrnee F Kramer this week announced the
lelease of fl 'Guide to IB Year Old Adulthood In
New Jersey," a handbook especially prepired
for distribution to New jeney's eitimated
srai.oou "new" adults

Commissioner Kramer also Issued a copy of
(he booklet to i-ai-h municipal mayor in the
state, noting thai it would serve a i " i n tx-
eellent guide" in explaining the new rlghti of
those who i w n l l y attained the age of
majority

The small, handy booklet attempts to lum-
marize the legal rights and responsibilities
acquired hy the stair's 1121 year-old
population under the Age of Majority Law,
which took effect yesterday The publlcition
wax prepared and written by the Department's
office of Youth Services and has been endorsed
by Governor William T f'ahill and the Slate
Departments of Community Affairs,
Education, and l j w and Public Safety,
Division of Motor Vehicles

"This new law will free you from the double
standard that made you old enough for some
adult rights but not old enough for others,'
Governor Cahill noted in a letter, included on
the inside cover of the booklet, to the young
ndults "It will give you what you long sought
and rightly deserved The full rights and

responsibllitlei of citlienihip and the op
portunity to participate fully in our society '

He added that the legislation Is "ample proof
lhat we believe the youth of New Jersey have
acted and will act reiponiibly, and in lhat we
have placed our truit. Plane remember that
(he llvei of others may depend on your
judgement, judgements which may affect' you
(or the remainder of your life."

Using layman's terms, the 18 page guidebook
covers the young adults' new rights and
obligations in 22 different areas adoption
alcohol, buying and selling, contracts, the
draft, gambling, governing body and municipal
office vacancies, governing boards and public
nffice. Incorporating a business, insurance
jury duty, license! and permits, marriage and
divorce, medical and surgical consent, m-
i upations and professions, public employment,
school righti, suing and being sued, supporlinK
a relative, voting, welfare, and wills and
inheritance

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:
Would you like tome help in preparing
newipaptr r . leaioi? Write to this new.,
paper and ask for our "Tips Ion Submitting
News R«l«ai«t ."

The jiiililiciition explains, for inslance, lhat
new adults now have the right to

Huy. sell and consume alcoholic beverages
in New Jersey They may not. however, buy
liquor for a minor, drive under the influence of
alcohol, or consume alcohol in public

Contract, borrow money and use credit, hut
they may have a problem in doing so, because
credit ratings are based on length of em
ployment and residence, income assets, and
liabilities

Be treated as ndults in school signing Ilieii-
own report curds and absence excuses, hut they

mult still obty tchooi r u i n ind g u U U o i
To HMlat individual* requiring iddlUMft

information and advice, a queitlon ind £
swer section iind resource appendix l i IncludJta
in the booklet T

The publication cautions young people th l l
the new legislation wi« written In generll
Jerms and is subject to adminlttriUve a f t
judicial interpretation "Coniequently thfe
booklet should be looked upon as only a guidi
l i should not be used ai a definitive ititemett
of your legal rights in all situation! H Is af.
visahle to seek hejp from legal counsel wiugi
you are unsure of your rights or when you thlr$
your rights are being violated " •

In an effort to reach all New Jeraeyiu •}-
fected by the new law, some 200,000 copiet M
Ihc booklet have been printed for d l i t r ibu t i l
through public schools, colleges, military In-
stallations, drug programs and community
action lantipovertyi agencies

TURN ONS PREPARE FOR

COLLEGE BOARD IXAMf
ceui i i i I I S I N looN 'o*

April Schsliitic AptHui. Tills !IJt,T,)
S*'U»[)*Y cus i l i - WlilDAY CUSSES
l*th TIAH Of JUCCiSFUL OPERATION

COLLEGE REVIEW CENTER
.inf I Osldk^ff, I.A, MA,

MsrlM Sahuf, I * . MA
nlsfmehon Coll f AM l i t r M

731-3995 731-3928 231.3114
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| STRICTLY PERSONAL I
itiiiiinii

1 By Pat and Ma
nlniNliNiiiiiillllUllliuiiimi Copley N e w

ilyn Davis
Service

Dear Pal and Marilyn:
My father passed away

almost two years ago: and
since that time, my mother
has not only shocked the entire
family but is worrying us all to
death We cannot understand
her attitude or Iier actions

She has joined a so-called
singles club. Since that time,
she has lost ten pounds, tinted
her hair, purchased contact
lens, boughl a complete new
wardrobe, and is now con-
sidering plastic surgery She
wears too much makeup,
wears her skirts too short,
limps around in high heels,
and dresses in styles suitable
only for a teenager She is
constantly on the go and we
seldom see her

Frankly, we cannot un
derstand a 50-year-old
grandmother having such a
change of character.

Two Daughters
Dear Daughter!,!

Your mother must be
making up for what she
considers lost time. No SO-
year-old woman should wear
heavy makeup or compete

,. with a teenager in the
clothing department.

No doubt, your mother will
slow down and stop trying to
deceive the calendar before
too long. Our culture is so
youth-oriented that it has
made life difficult for a
woman over 40, 1-et your
mother know that she is
wanted and loved by her
family and perhaps she will
lake a more sophisticated
attitude toward her life and
her enriched years of
living

Dear Pat and Marilyn:
I work in a large office with

many girls Moil of us are in
our twenties, and I know that
we all make about the same
salary. Yet, some of these
girls have much nicer can
and clothes, I do not consider
mayself a spendthrift but I
cannot afford the type of cars
and clothes some of these girls
havi, Could it be that I really
do not know how to budget my
salary?

Ann
Dear Ann;

Many girls will open charge
accounts and use them freely,
This is a common practice and
it can lead to dire con.

DURING OUR
ANNUAl

1ST OF YEAR

Get th tonew1973gia*8creen25 'Zeni th S U P E R

CHROMACOIOR

sequences, When one charges
an item it mils seem as though
money is not really being
spent

Another possibility is that
some of the girls do know how
to handle money better.
However, It is not feasible that
they could afford hundreds of
dollars more than you can
with the same salary Make a
budget and stick to it If you
can accomplish this, you will
be doing very well

-O--O-

D r i r Pat and Mari lyn:
tiardenlng is my hobby and

I find it very relaxing, I can
spend the weekend in the
Harden and return to the office
feeling relaxed and refreshed
However, there is one
problem I hate to wear
gloves. Consequently, my
fingernails get so dirty and
stained that I cannot clean
them, I've even trieda bleach,
This helps but it dries my
hands, Whal can I do other
than give up my hobby'

M n . L.H
Dear Mrs, l .H. i

Better jsUgned nails than
strained nerves If gardening
is relaxing, do not consider
giving it up.

Before you start your next
gardening chore, try, digging
your nails in a loft cake of
soap. Alto, massage hands
generously with hand cream
before working,

A household bleach will
damage nails, skin, and
cuticle

Dear Pat and Mari lyn:
My girl friend is a senior in

high school and has gone
steady for two years with one
of the best looking, boys on
campus, I use to envy her—
but not anymore,

Susan is pregnant and her
boyfriend hat dropped her. He
said he did not want to be
involved and that the baby
wai probably not his anyway.

Susan is so upset she is i l l .
She it my best friend and I
want to help her. She has not
told her parents or seen a
doctor. What should I tell her
to do1?

Beit Friend
Dear Friend:

Tel! Susan to confide In her
parents, and the Montr the
better, They could help her
make a decision in this
matter. This iltuation is one of
the worst hazards of going
steady, This l i the reason I
keep playing the same
record-keep tht teen yean
fret in order,io know t variety
Of people, gain confidence in
yourself, and learn social
skills. You'll recognize Mr,
Wonderful when he eomts
along became by dating t

•variety of people you i re ibto
.to make meaningful com-
parisons,

If you hate • question,
write: Pat and M.rllyn D iv l l ,
Copley Niwi Beryl**. In cire
of this newspaper,

RELIABLE MANUFACTURING CO.
1831BURNET AVENUE UNION, N.l,

OUTLET HOURS:
Mllv 10 «.m

10 i.inFrl,, Jin. I!
!•(., Jin N

I o m
n, • f p.m.

10 i .m, 1 p.m.

t
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5,000 PICTURES,
MIRRORS, OIL PAINTINGS
AND WALL ACCESSORIES

SAVE 50%, 60%, 70%
We have closed our nationwide major department

store operations and gathered this gigantio

inventory at our warehouse outlet for this event!
THIS IS JUST A SMALL SAMPLE OF THE HUGE

ASSORTMENT TO CHOOSE FROM.

ttwpricoofa Now '1 .. '25HROMACOLOR PICTURE
JP TITAN 101 CHAII*

Suptr-ScrMn PIclur*
o FlnHunlng ControlWE CARRY THE LARGEST SELECTION

Of ZENITH TV SETS IN THE SUBURBAN AREA
Automitio

VHF/UHF DUIUMB Spotlita Pan.lt.
6" Ovtl Bp«al»r.

500 FRAMED
REPRODUCTIONS IN MINI

TO MAX! SIZES TO USE
ALONE OR IK GROUPS

MODERN MIRRORAND
TABLE PIER SETS

IN BLACK OR WHITE
FINISHES

IMPORTED ORIGINAL
MIMI-OILI

HANDCARVBDMtAMRt,

ItAKMtTOIUV
MOM THIS W M

ZINITH
BOTH STORES

HIM
MORRIS AVE.

(OppMtta ijtm Hall)

MODERN
REPRODUCTIONS

i m x i W o r 17X17" WITH
WALNUT FINISH FRAMES

NOW*! and* 10
MilMlly 111 mi H |

TRADITIONALLY STYLED

WALL MIRRORS WITH
ANTIQUEDOOLD
FINISH FRAMES

Now*10io»60
OrtalnillyUO 10 I1»

FAMOUS WORKS OF ART
REPRODUCED ON ARTIST'S

CANVAS WITH
GALLERY STYLE FRAMES

NoWlS

FRAMED REPRODUCTIONS
INCLUDING WORKS

BY FAMOUS
ARTISTS

WALL ACCESSORIES;

SCONCES,

MIRRORS, CLOCKS,

PLAQUES, BRACKETS,

PUNTERS, MORI

Now »4 to'18
Ormntlly u s M | u

IMPORTED ORIGINAL
OILS, MANY IN

GOLDTONE
METAL LEAF FRAMES

New
•13 ••»100

OHalmlly M# tq MM




